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T A L K T H I S O Y E R 

evidenced by the encore. 
T M reel tat km by Mis« Winnifred 

Some Improvements That Would1 

Benefit the Village. 

y What's the matter with bringing 

before the village caucus tit is evening 

aome of the following question**: 
The necessityk»f lire protection for 

Harrington. 
The building of a suitable city hall 

is and calaboose. 
Seeuriugfor Harrington a good sys-

tem of water works. 
There are many more things that 

onr_ village Heeds, but these three 
items it should have as soon as ptr:u'-
t,¡cable. Talk this matter over at the 
caucus. - : • 

Harrington Garrison, Kniglits of 

the Globe, Entertain. 

At fight o'clock p. m., March 2̂5, *97, 
350 people were assembled in St<itt's 
Hall to witness the entertainment to 
be given by l^rrington Garrison No. 
127, Knights of the(Hobe. This was 
the first a'inuiil entertainment given 
this Order in Harrington. , < i 

First was an address by the chair-
man, Dr. Richardson, in which lie 

, gave the origin and objects of the 
Order and heartily welcomed "the 
guests present to the musical and lit-
erary exercises which were to follow. 

Next was a song by the male quar-
tette consistingof Messrs. J.C." Flange, 
K. Ilr. Plagge, Sam Oieske aiid Geo.- F. 
Stiefeuhoefer. Their voices were in 
harmony and the piece was pleasingly 

[rendered. 
I)ennisS:;lm>eder rendered a recita-

| tion entitled "Hoys of '76.̂  
| The mandolin club, Messrs. Drewes 
| and Robertson and Miss Nellie Line», 

pleased tire; audiepce highly as was 
vidiinced^y t 

recitati 
lie Witt was so well rendered as to 
give all young men a fair warning 
about a "Kiss in the Dark.", 

M iss Carrie Kingsley gave an exceed-
ingly ttne'vocal solp. 

Rev. Wtu. Crtton of Naperville. the 
speaker of the evening, was uext. in-
troduced. , He gave something of the 
history of the order, hut emphasized 
more especially the necessity that a 
fraternal order be connected with 
every mutual life Insurance company 
and the benefits of- mutual insurance 
generally., 

After this the audience arose and 
sang "America"', which stirred every-
bodys' pat riotism to the highest pitch. 

".Winning a Princess", a recitation, 
was amusingly given by Helen Waller. 

The Ladles Quartette. Misses Aille 
Myers, Mary Frye and Mrs. Stiefen-
hoefer^nd Miss Okrrie Kingsley next 
;sang a somewhat comical song-which 
was encored. • « \ 

Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh delivered an 
exceedingly line recitation. 

Prof. J. I. Sears next faivbred the 
audience with a piano solo. Anyone 
who hears Prof. Sears wi ll rec«»gnize at 
once that lie Is an art ist in his profes-
sion. * 
V'The Polish Boy" was pathetically 
rendered by MissOlga Waller, 
1i"Up with tlieStarsand Stripes" was 
now sung by the male quartette. 
This was very appropriate, as the 
Star Spangled Banner is the emblem 
of this prderp . 

"Old Glorir" was the subject of a 
recitation hjy Miss Laura Boehmer. 

The chairman now thanked the! 
audience fdr thelri attendance, thus 
attesting tlieir g<K>d will, and esri 
pecially those who i took part in the 
exercises. 

Music under direction of Prof. Sears 
came ne*t. The Professor was as-
sisted by Miss Lydlii Robertson on the 
piano and Messrs. Will Cannon and 
Reuben Phigge on their violins, while 
the professor jrtayed on the clarionet. 
This number was one of the finest se-
lections on the program. 

After this number had been ren-
dered, tlie^audience was presented 
with some delicious refreshments. 
Tlils closed the exercises of the even-
ing, and the guests departed for their 
several homes \ well pleased with the 
evening spent. 

Harrington Garrison of the Knights 
of t he Globe has recently been organ-
ized, and has now about thirty mem-
bers. The Garrison is inii flourishing 
condition, having applications for 
membership coming ip at nearly every 

meeting. Having a military order as 
a basis, .¡this is one iof the cheapest 
and best life insurance orders in existr-
ence. 

Mortuary Record. 

FRANK KRAHN. . 

Frank Krahn died at his residence in 
Station ktreet, Barrington, Toe-day 
morning,! March 30, 1897, of typhoid 
fever and complications. ° 

He was the son of Leopold and Mary 
Krahn and was born in Barringtoi 
February 11, 1872. He was educated 
in onr public schools, whieli be left t^ 
enter the employ of 'A. W. Meyer & Co. I 
with whom he remaiued several years] 
He was later employed with various 
firms in Chicago and Janesville, and 
for alx>ve four years, up to the time ol 
his last illness, he was in the traiu 
service of the Chicago & North-Westerq 
Railway company. 

Mr. Krahn was married May 16,18961 
to MiMs Minnie Singer of Chicago. Al-
though their married life was of shoot 
duration it was an exceptionally happy 
one» 

The funeral t<>ok place from the resi-
dence of the decedent, where a brief 
but impressive service was held, aftt r 
which services were held iu the M. II. 
church, which was filled ¿o overflow -
ing.' Rev. T. E. Ream officiated ami 
took as the text off. his; funeral sermou 
the words found in Job xiv, 14: "If a 
man die, shall he live again?" 

Rev. Ream ¡yoiced the .sentiments of 
the entire audience when, in closing 
his remarks, lie. said: "He was loved by 
all who knew h?m. He died yountA 
and yet he will not l>e forgotten by us; 
he has gone, aifsl vet he lingers in onf 
memories; his work is over and hi« 
earthly jonru y is finished, aud yet his 
active, industrious life and his kindly 
voice cannot be forgotten," 

Mr. Krahn was attired inihis railway 
uniform as were the pall-bearers: 
Messrs Cbstello, W. Cannon, E. Wil-I 
mer, O. Fisher. O. SotltaudR. Cannon. 
The floral oSerings were l>oantifnl.' 
Among them were a large pillow in-
scribed "Onr Brother," a cross, an an-
chor, and a numl»er of bouquets. In-

guests reluctantly departed for home, 
rise party" a huge 
Nellie and Leila 
Besses. 

all, voting the "strrp 
success, and Misses 
Lines charming host 

Miss Mackey, who has been spsnding 
It he winter with her sister, Mrs. L.' 
Starck. has made frleods with all she 
came in contact with, and many re-
nnet her departure for her home in 
Wisconsin on Wednesday, j 

Among those present were: 
Misses Lvdia Robertson, Myrtle Ro-

bertson, Ethyl Rolwrtson, Myrtle 
Dixon, Alice Hawley, Addie Elfrink, 
Grace Peck and Minnie Mackey. 

Messrs. George Otis, Frank Robert-
Son, Lloyd Robertson, Roy Peck, 
George Lvtle and Charles Hutchinson. 

W A U C O N D A . 

Entertainment in the Oakland h*U 
this evening.!. 
, .J. A. North transacted business Jin 
Chicago Tuesday. 

F. Thomas of Gilmer-was on onr 
streets Tuesday, jr 

J. E. Gainer m:|de a trip to Liberty-
vllle Tuesday. 

Fred Green wsis a Chicago visitor 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Wm, Clougli, who has been on the 
sick list, is convalescent. y 

James Murray ^transacted business 
in Waukegan last week. 

J. W. Gilbert transacted business in 
Chicago Wednesday. 

Mrs. Fred Grahbe, who has been 
quite ill. is reported oil the gain. 

F. J . Grosvenor returned home Sat-
urday for a week's vacation. 

Ei A. Gold biff is having four new 
Ixiiiis built for use on the lake. 

Si A. Fond, who hasi been spending 
the winter" in Chicago, is expected to 
return to ibis village in the near 
future. f 

John Baseley and family, who have 
b"efi spendiiMg the winter in our vil-. 
lag«1, renin', ed to. Wisconsin Tuesday. 

M r. Spelters engineer, Wm. Tikleh, 
has Returned to vjuicago, C. A. Ilnpke 
tilling: Mr. Tllden's position. 

Mis* Jane Connie»)'. who has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
in Chica«o,"returned; home Friday of 
last we»jk. * 1 " ~ 

Miss Sel ina Spencer, accompanied 
by ¡her sister, .«ay, Went to Chicago 
Saturday, to spent! a lew days w i th 
relatives and friends* § 

lien Sherman and family, who have 
been occupying room* over the Cash 
Store, moved into VVamsley liou.se 
i»ioi.o;iy. J F ^ .. 

Mrs. Sidney RU'mtnel and little 
{daughter of Waukegan spent a lew 

terlnent took place in Evergreen ceine- luays ol̂  litis week witb iu-r parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Aug . l l l apkc . tery_ [ 

Mr. Krahn leaves a wife, an infant 
son; father, mother, four sisters, Misses 
Edith, Tillie, Anna and Sadie, and one 
brother, Willie, to mourn liis loss. 

THE RRVIEW and their many friends 
join in extending to the sorely l>ereaved 
ones their heartfelt sympathy, espee-
iallv to the heart-broken wife, who is 
critically ill. - ' ' h [ ^ 

Mrs. John Catlow, an old resident 
of bur community, passed peacefully 
away «̂ t her residence yesterday morn-
ing. Funeral wilbtake place at one 
o'clock Monday aftern<Km. Obituary ( 

will appear In our next. 

Annual Town Meeting. 

N O T I C E IS hereby given to the citi-
zens, legal voters of the town of Cuba, 
in the county of Lake, and state of 
Illinois, that the annual town meet-
ing for said town will be held at La-
mev's brick building, in said town, on 

Tuesday, th* 6th day of April, 

next, being the first Tuesday of the 
mouth, for the purposes following, viz: 

To elect One town clerk, one asses-
sor, one collector, one commissioner 
of highways, two constables and two 
justices of the peace. Also to trans-
act the miscellaneous business of the 
Jtowu^and to act upon any additional 
subjects which may, in pursuance of 
hiw, come before the ineetinf. when 
convened. 

Polls will be opened at seven o'clock 
in the ^otenoon, and_"closed at _five 
o'clock in itie afternoon of the same 
day. 

Given under my hand at Barrington, 
111., this 16th day or March, A. D. 
1897. J A M E S A . K ITSON. 

* Town Clerk. 

Miss Minnie Nackey Tendered a 
Pleasant Surprise Party. 

Miss Minnie Mackey was invited to 
take tea with her friends, Misses Nelr 
lie and Leila Libes, Saturday evening, 
and was made the . guest of honor at 
one of the most pleasant gatherings 
of young people that took place for a 
long time. 

After participating in various en-
tertaining social games, refreshments 
of a most delicate and substantial 
nature, daintily prepared, were served, 
and it was at a late hour when the 

A. W. MEYEi&COI 
S P R I N G I S A L I E 

i s 

New Dress Goods I 
New Wash Goods 

- r ' -I •! , 

Pretty Patterns that will surely please you, i t prices l e ^ 

• than you can buy these goods ¡For elsewhere; 

^ew Novelty Goods 1 1 
Our assortment of Novelty Spiring Dress Goods is very, 

large. It's a pleasure to sho^r dress goods and quotfe 

you prices. We tan save you monk/. We invite: you to call 

A nice new line and we sell them cheap, tocj; 

H E R E IS T H E PL jACE T 0 B U Y 1 

The lowest prices always prevail at 

W . M E Y E R & C O . , B a r r i n g t o n ^ i 

The Wuticonda Studio opens Wed-
Inesiiay, Apiil i4th. * VVlien you want 
lyour ii>i.'U> taken don't forget that 
À lie Waucviida Studio is tiie place. 
[ Mr. Wei it worth moved it is iiousc-
nolcl gtKids lrom Mcltenry Wednesdfiy, 
itîitI will occupy the rtH^is recently 
vacated by Mr. Siieriuan. | 
] Misses Jennie lireon and Lillian 
Tid marsh, who'have b»*cy attcnuing 
school at Valparaiso, liai., relurue<i 
nome the tiisl of the week. 

A tine pickerel weighing 17 pounds 
was captured in t h t ^ou i i e t last weeK 
t y Aiiss itttby utKik and .Muster Fred 
iiasetey. JUdge l i u r r i t t bough t i t for 
«k.ûU aud sent i t to >lr. Toulon of Chi-
cli^t», one of t i ie backers of the pro-
posed railroad. We are sure to get the 
r»ad now. 

Misses Laura and Mary Courtney 
again resume their duties as teachers 
next Monday, after a jshort vacation. 
Miss Laura will havt̂ l charge of the 
Quiutens Corners sciiooi, while Miss 
Mary will preside over the Johnson 
school. 

k people's caucus will be held 
ini the village calaboose this 
afternoon, Saturday, April 3d, at 
2 o'clock, for the purpose of placing iu 
nomination the following village of-
flcers: One president, three village 
trustees and one clerk. 

The annual town meeting and elec-
tiojn of the Town of Waucouda will be 
held in the village engine house, iu 
the village of Waueonda, on Tuesday, 
Apjril 6th. The election will begin at 
thtl hour of 7 a. m. and close at 5 p. m. 
The officers to be elected are: One 
to«[n clerk, one assessor, orçe collecUir, 
oné commissioner of highways, two 
justices of tbe peace, ana two con-
stables. The town meeting will open 
at t|he hour of 2 p. m.,aiidafter CIKMIS-

ingla moderator will proceed to hear 
and consider reports of officers. 

Tiie Literacy society held its last 
meeting for this season Friday even-
ing of last week. Standing room was 
at a premium at the meeting, which 
was called to order by President Mul-
len. L After a very short program the 
chief attraction of the evening, a 
"mock" trial, was taken i up. Thé 
plaintiff, Gilbert Fitch, preferred a 
charge of assault and batteiry against 
WlllIDlllon. The plaintiff was repre-
sent^ by "Attorneys" J. W. Gilbert 
and E. A. Golding, while Prof. R. C. 
Kent and M. W. Hughes represented 
the defense. After the evidence was 
all til, and tbe ¡'attorneys" bad made 
theit pleas, the jury returned the fol-
lowing verdict: '1?o cause for action." 

WATCHMAKER end JEWELER 
^ A L A j f c f ^ E , I J b L I N O I S . 

p r i c e L i s t : , 

Eljjin Watch, stem wind, (item ajet, only $5.00 and up, guaranteed for 
two years. Hampden, 17-Jewel, adjusted,?1 gold screW, stem wind and; 
set, vegulated hair spring, oiily $15.00. S o l i d G o l d R i t l £ s (Gents' 
or Ladies' ), guarnteed, 7 5 c upwards. 

Extra Large Assortment of Jewelry 
and Clocks always in stock. I Extra inducements offered customers com-ji 
ing fi'om Barrington, Lake Zurich and vieinjty. 1' 

R E P A I R I N G promptly attended tQ. All work guaranteed fori 
two years. 

e Lead in Flour 
We have been so fortunate as to get another *'scoop" on our com-

petitors. W e have purchased a large consignment of that famous 

brand of flour, " P U R E GOLD." This flour is made from thé 

choicest Minnesota hard wheat, and every pound of it is> G U A R " 

ANTEED BY US TO GIVEjE SATISFACTION. 
We have bought a large Quantity and can afford to sell ! • • 

Pure Bold at or tl .10 per sack 

We also handle the following wrell-known brands: 

P i l l s b u i y ' s B e s t , p è r b b l . 8 4 . 6 5 , P e r g a c k ( L 2 ° 

X X X P a t e n t , p e r ! b b l . $ 4 . 3 3 , a n d » M c k c o 8 t 8 » 1 1 0 

S i l v e r L e a f , p e r b b l i $ 4 . 0 0 , P e r g a c k o n I y % 1 0 ° 

W o l t h a u s e i ^ & L a n d w é r , h 

PARRINGTON, ILL. 

mm 
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HISTOKY OF Â WEEK. 

THE NEWS OP SEVEN DAYS UP 
TO DATE. 

F «liticai. Relisions, Social »ad Criminal 

Doings of the Whole World Carefully 

Condensed for Our Readers—The Ac-

rident Becord. 

4 

fe 

Milther Brenner, a fish and vegetable 
monger, aged 67 years, committed sui-
cide by shooting at Prairie du Chien, 
Wis, 

While out hunting near Creston, 
Iowa, Henry Boyd accidentally shot 

1 and killed John Schnauber, 14 years 
* II • —T-

old. ' 
John O'Sullivan and William Huyck, 

a storekeeper, were drowned in Wood 
creek, Whitehall, N. Y. 

Stephen Klofanda, night watchman 
for the Goodrich Transportation com-
pany, was drowned at Racine, Wis., 
while casting off a ship's hawser. 

Nine prisoners at the county jail, 
Greencastle, Ind., at work upon the 
stone pile in the jail yard, put leg irons 
on Overseer jkuffman and «scaped. 

At Terre Haute, Ind., John Blair be-
came violently insane on seeing hang-
ing from a tree the body of James 
Thompson, a neighbor who had com-
mitted suicide. 

Harry Mealka, while walking back-
ward on a railroad track at Elkhart, 
Ind., watching a train, was im?S.ntly 
killed by an engine that was backing 
Into the yard. 

At Kankakee, 111., T. J. Cronin, an 
Illinois Central night watchman, fatal-
ly wounded Dyke Andrews, an India-
napolis negro, who attempted to steal 
a ride on a passenger train. 

Jacob Schmed, agent for Henry 
Clews and other bankers in New York, 
has secured from the, Venezuelan gov-
ernment a contract by the terms of 

2 which the American financiers will 
control the telegraph ; lines of Venezue-
la for thirty years. - , 

Thompson Arnold of Whitley coun-
ty, Kan., who was convicted one year 
ago of conspiracy to wreck thebank 
at South Whitley, and whose case at-

j* tracted great attention owing to the 
prominence of his family, has been 
pardoned by Governor Mount. 

The local office of the United States 
weather bureau has received a dispatch 
from the fruit sections of California to 
the effect that killing frosts have se-
riously damaged the fruit crop. ' 

A long-established banking hoiise at 
Weymoùth, one of the oldest financial 
institutions in Dorsetshire, England, 
has suspended payment, with liabilities 
amounting to £300,000. 

Comptroller Eckles has accepted an 
invitation to deliver an address before 
the Tennessee Bankers' Association, 
¿rhicb meets at Nashville May 19 and 

during the progress of the exposi-
tion. 

George Osborne, of Marion, Ind.', who 
ias been considered a probable candi-
date for chairihan of the- republican 
state committee, announced that he is 
out of the racer as his private business 
demands all j his attention. It is 
thought the withdrawal of Osborne 
leaves the way practically open for the 
election of Cfeorge McCullough of Mun-
cie. 

Charles E. Houghton, principal own-
er of the Corning, N. Y., Glass Com-
pany and reputed to he worth $500,000, 
shot and killed himself. Five years 
ago his brother, Frederick Houghton, 
af the Buffalo Scale Works, killed him-
self at Corning. |V 

The West Superior, Wis., council 
passed a curfew ordinance requiring all 
persons under the age of 16 years to 
be at their own: homes or in their own 
dooryards after 9 o'clock. 

Suit was filed against R. C. Light and 
the Bellevue Land and Investment 
Company at Indianapolis for the re-
covery of $60,225 and the appointment 
of a receiver. 

Charles M. Power, assignee of the 
St. Paul Plow Company, St.Paul, Minn., 
has filed schedules of the- assets and 
liabilities, showing assets , of $108,968, 
and liabilities of $43,343. 

Richard M. Hoar, mayor of Hough-
ton, Mich., and a leading merchant^, 
assigned to William A. Dunn, trustees 
His principal creditors are in Chicago] 
Milwaukee and Detroit, besides a few-
large ones in Houghton. Liabilities, 
$59,000, and, assets about one-half that 

j l amount. 

One of the largest wool sales of the 
year' was completed at Caldwell, Idaho. 
James B. Clinton, Jr., representing 
Heicht, Liebman & Co., of Boston, 
purchased of Robert Noblë 400,000 
pounds of the clip of 1895. The terms 
were private.. 

At Brazil, Ind., Thomas Bennett and 
* William King wçre fatally injured by 

being thrown from a buggy. 
Two unidentified men- broke through 

the ice in the bay off Bowers' harbor, 
Traverse City, Mich. Both were 
drowr«d. L-

V CASUALTIES 

Six children of John McGrath, a 
farmer in the northwestern part of 
Nemaha county, Kan., were drowned 
near their home on Sunday evening 
while attempting to ford Pole creek, 
which is running bank full. 

Franklin Sutcliffe, a carpenter, aged 
35 years, fell from a barn at Galesville, 
Wis., and was killed. 

John~H. Green, of Geneva, I1L, aged 
-70 years, burst a blood vessel while; 
vomiting, and died shortly afterward. 

George Morgan, 21 years old, was 
instantly killed at Calamus, Iowa, 
while trying to board a moving train. 
| Near Augusta, Ky., the boiler of a 
portable sawmill exploded, instantly 
Billing two men and fatally injuring 
t^iree others. The killed are: Calvert 
Boone and J. R. Taylor. 

An entire business block in Little 
York, 111., was burned. Losses as fol-
lows: W. J. Laird, meat market, $1,-
000, insurance $400; W. H. Brown, 
hardware, $3,000, insurance $2,800; D. 
R. Morris, general merchandise, $4,-
0#0, insurance $2,100; B. Wallace, gro-
ceries, $2,000, insurance $1,000; G. M. 
Bay, harness and undertaking goods, 
$$,000, insurance $300. 

JA fire that burned from 12:30 to 6 
o'clock occurred at Portsmouth, Va., 
Sunday, making fifty families home-
less and causing $100.000 damage. The 
fife originated in Whitehurst's Hall, 
on the corner of Green and Glasgow 
st reets, and burned the block to London 
street. 

Fire broke out in the Marsh, Dewing 
Parker block, at Allegan, Mich., Sun-
y. The block was occupied by a 

meat market, flour and feed store and 
barber shop. All the upper portion of 
ths building was destroyed. The loss 
is $3,000; insured. 

] •'ire destroyed the residence of James 
Cavanaugh, Washburn, Wis. Mrs. Cav-
aniaugh and the children were asleep 
when the Are broke out, and they bare-
ly ¡escaped with their lives. 

Hezekiah Johnson £ was killed by a 
Chicago & Erie train {while walking 
along the track near Huntington, Ind. 

Ethel Wills, 20 years old, was burned 
to death accidentally while alone in 
the house of John L. Pyle, her foster-
fat ler or guardian, at Huron, S. D. 

While the Rev. Mr. Mousseau, pastor 
of the French Presbyterian church at 
Grden Bay, Wis., was cutting wood in 

& 
dal 

the 

tangled in a clothes line and fell upon 
his 

rear of his house the aX became en-

head, cutting a deep gash about 
fou * inches long. 
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be <Gcrman reichstag by a vote of 
to 49 adopted the radical people's 
y proposal for the payment of 

libers' of tho reichstag. The mi-
y consisted of consèrvatives, im-

ilists and nin^ national liberals, 
ince Bismarck is still confined to 
douse by nervons depression and a 

tjric disorder. He receives few vis-
i, bu( his condition is not regarded 

serious. 
r. Nansen, the Norwegian explorer, 
•London Friday on his way irto 

S. Ile was welcomed at Boulogfae-
Mer by the municipal authorities, 
dispatch to the London Daily Mail 
Bombay says that a sister of the 

an consul and an English broker 
ed Brooks have died from thè 
k plague, and that several other 

have broken out among the Eu-
sans residing 'iif the city, 
he pope has requested Mgr. Mar-

, Papal delegate in the United 
:es, to reply to the accusations 
e against him by Italians In the 
t̂ed States, aiid has urged him to 
rve the greatest possible tact, 
pon the recommendation of the 
libishop of Canterbury, the original 
of the Mayflower, now in the li-
y of Lambeth palace, will be pre-
ed to the state of Massachusetts, 
he overdue German steamer Ar-
ia of the Hamburg-American line, 
ch left Hamburg for "Boston eight-
days ago, has arrived after a tem-
uous voyage. 

Sp i r W ^ p S f l p 

M. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

Governor Adams has signed the hill 
abolishing capital punishment In Col-
orado. 

In addition to the Sons of Confed-
erate Veterans, who have been as-
signed a i position in the Grant monu-
ment i parade, there is a possibility 
thst several companies of militia from 
southern states wilt be seen In line. 

United States cruiser Yantic ran. 
aground at Port Neuva, Palmyra, at! 
the mouth of the Uruguay river. She 
is in à dangerous position. 

Pneumonia has become epidemic In 
the village of Plainfleld, 111., between 
Auror^ and Joliet. Within four days 
seven prominent citizens have died, 
and etery house has a patient Doc-
tors and nurses have been sent from 
Joliet. 
; i Gov. Mount has appointed ; the fol-
lowing police board for Terre Haute, 
Ind.: John Barbadette (rep.), D. E. 
Raidy (rep.), Judge Sidney B. Davis 
(dem.). 

Ex-Senator Angus Comeron of La 
Crosse! Wis., has been taken to the 
sanitaijium at Wauwatosa. Mr. Com-
eron id about. 75 years of age and his 
condition is considered serious. 

Whhjky distillers' finished goods 
have tjeen advanced from a basis of 
$1.17 per gallon to $1.18. This was 
done Without any formal general 
agreement among producers. 

Secretary of State Sherman was con-
fined to his room Sunday with an at-
tack or rheumatism. 

The stockholders of the Terré Haute, 
Ind., Opera House Company hjave de-
cided tO build a theater to cost; $85,000. 
The project had been in contemplation 
since tqe only theater Terre Hajute had 
burned jlast spring, but there have been 
hithcbeS which were finally overcome. 

Special reports to the ""«mrH City 
Journal! from nearly a hundred points. 
In Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma 
concerning the conditions of the .wheat 
crop \indicate that farmers; were 
"scared [worse than they were hprt" by 
the alteijcr*'? freezing and thawing ear-
ly In March. 

Papers have been signed and; deliv-
ered transferring the entire Jackson 
County, {Ohio, coal field to the "Kruger 
syndicate of London, llmltejd," in con-
sideration of $4,000.000. 

National Commander Donovan of the 
Union Veteran League states that 
President McKlnley has assured him 
that he #111 be in Philadelphia April 9 
and revilew the parade of the Region, 
the occasion being the thirty-sixth an-
niversary of the surrender of [Appo-
mattox. j 

Monsignore Del Val, the newly ap-
pointed pjapal delegate to the church in 
Canada, arrived at New York Sunday 
in the Umbria and went at once to the-
résidence! of Archbishop Corrigaia. 

The sttjamer Clive, which-arrived at 
New York Sunday from Naples, 
brought 1,119 Italian steerage passen-
gers, the largest number of immigrants 
brought tp this port by any one steamer 
this season. 

Edna Ejain. the 12Tyear-old daughter 
of John P. Bain, living about six miles, 
southwest of Kenosha, Wis., j who 
caused Wide interest from the fact 
that she jhad been asleep since March 
15, died Friday night. Up to the time 
of the djeath she continued to sleep 

! and could not be aroused. 
I Another severe shock of earthquake 

; L' 
C R i M E . 

Scott a Sevoll, a prominent aad 
weilihy citizen of Charlotte, Mich., 
coi omitted suicide by shooting. 

Protests are coming in large num-
bers to the president against the par-
don or commutation of the sentence of 
Joseph R. Dunlop of Chicago, for pub-
lishing and sending obscene matter 
through the mails. It is intimated that 
nothing Will be done in the way of 
clemency, for the present *at least. 

I Irs. Mertie McCoy has become in-
sar e over the murder of her husband 
four years ago during af democratic 
rally. He was 'killedTin a saloon in 
Niles, Mich., by two negroes. 

Ilmmet Jones, 14 years old, has been 
sei tenced to the Boston Reform School 
foi two years for shooting his uncle 
at Grey Horse, in the Osage nation. 
Jones shot his relative because he ob-
jected to his 11-year-old daughter and 
Joues being married. 

nr. Joseph J. uiz, convicted of Al-
ibi sterlng, was sentenced in the 
United States court at Baltimore, Md., 
to jail for i eighteen months and fined 
$5C0. Bail was refused pending an ap-
psfl. 

' 4 I 

lasting twelve seconds was felt In 
Montreal! at 12:10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing-

There are 700 men of the British 
fleet now at Simonstown, South Afri-
ca, suffering from malarial fever, con-
tracted &uring the recent expedition 
to Benin! 

Heavy I frosts are reported I from all 
over Tennessee, North Genigia and 
North Alabama. Peach, plium and 
pear traies throughout this region 
were in full bloom, and the probabili-
ty Is that thèse fruits are killed, en-
tailing large losses. 1 

Senator Quay introduced a bill/ by 
request, authorizing the President to 
employ men who may be abruptly 
thrown put of employment, "together 
with all so-called tramps," in the con-
struction of public works. 

L A T E S T M A R K E T R E P O R T S . 

CHICAGO. 
Cattle, common to prlme$l,S0 @5.60 
Hogs, all grades 2.75 (g/4.20 
-Sheep and lambs 3.00 <35.50 
Corn, Nja. 2 . ; . . . . . . . JMJ 
Wheat, No. 2 red .84%® .88% 
Oats, Nf. 1 .16% 

i 9% 
.33 

@ .25 
18% 

THE DEBATE jBEGÜN. 

D I N G L E Y T A R I F F B ILL U N D E R 

D I S C U S S I O N . I ' F 

Slow ProRreti Made la the Measure— 

Democrats Offer Many Amendments— 

Representative Doefcery Alms a Blow 

a t the Trwsts. 

tion 
eral 

Thursday, March 25. 

Th<B four ¿ays' general debate in the 
house on thej Olngley tariff hill closed 
to-night. The vote will be taken) next 
Wednesday. There were n o l i m w 
features in to-day's debate. 

Friday, March 80. 

The tariff bill was thrown open for 
amendment under the five-minute! riile 
in the house,! but seven weary hours 
of wbrk only served to dispose of nine 
oi the 162 pages of the bill. [Mr. 
Doclkery (Mo.) offered an amendment 
that | in case any article, made dutiable 
by the bill, was controlled by a trust 
jor combination the duty upon such 
article should be suspended. The! mo-' 

was declared out of order. |Sev-
unimportant committee amend-

ments were agreed to. 
14 the senate the proposed changes 

In the civil-service regulations Were 
discussed. The matter was finally re-
ferred to the civil-service committee. 
The! arbitration treaty was taken ujp ih 
executive session. From opinions; ex-
pressed it would seem a majority 'of 
the senators are opposed to the treaty. 

Saturday, March 87. 

The «rays and means committee 
fered amendments to the tariff 
from time to time and these Were 
jBKwtly adopted without, opposition. 
LTlie rates on acetate of I white lead 
|wad increased from 3 1-2 cents ta| 4 
'cents per pound; in colors, from 2¡1-2 
: cents to 3 cents. In the course of some 
remarks on these increases Mr. RJrh-
ardson declared that the rates In twejlve 
out of the fourteen schedules of the bill 
werle higher than those of the McK|in-

of-
blll 

ley 

Monday, March 80. - * ' i 

The ways and means committee of-
fered several amendments to the Diug-
ley tariff measure in the house, ithe 
firs increased the rate on gelatin, glue 
prepared from fish bladders valued tat 
not 
to 
of |1 per pound On bauxite not refined. 
An 

tioi 
(Re 

LO 

law. 

above 10 cents per pound, from| 2 
H cents. The second placed a difty 

amendment-adding looking-glass 
plates to the varieties of glass dutiable 
at 10 per cent ad valorem was adopted. 
Mr. McCall (Rep., Mass.) expressed 
the opinion that the duties in the bjill 
were too high. He especially mep-

ed wool. Representative Löveling 
p., Mass.), a large manufacturer, 

Mississippi Breaks All Records. 

The weather bureau Tuesday issued 
the following special river bulletin [ 
"The Mississippi has fallen slightly 
from Keokuk to Cairo and risen from 
Helena^ to New Orleans. It Is above the 
danger^ line from Cairo to New Or-
leans, |md from Memphis to Arkansas 
City isi above the extreme high water 
of any! previous year." ' r i 

Chicago Loses the Headquarters; 

The headquarters of the prohibition 
party In Illinois have been moved 
from Chicago to 'Bloon|ington. Rev. 
O. W. IStewart, chairman of the statel 
executive committee: Wilson, 
field secretary, and- James H. Shaw,', 
secretary of the state executive Com-i 
mittee.j will all be permanently locat4 
eii there. . r 

;1 • •': - . _ i_ " • j ' ' -rf 

R D P L U N K E T , PROTESTAI? 

L A N D 

NT E P I S C O P A L B I S H O P O F IRE-

IS D Y I N G . 

Eggs 
Rye, ^o l 
Potatoes .19 
Butter OS 

ST. LOUIS. 
Cattle, all grade*.,. 2.25 
Hogs -Ü 3.70 
Sheep . ! 3.50 
Wheat, jNo. 2 red.L..... 
Corn, Nlo. 2 Gash.... . . . i 
Oats, No. 2 cash 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle, all grades L50 
Hogs, ail grades 3.60 
Sheep and lambs 3.25 &4.70 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat, ^o. 2 winter.... 
Corn, No. Z . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oats, Nò. 2 

PEORIA. 
Rye, Noi 1- . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 
Corn, NO. 2 22y% 
Oats, NO. 2-white....:... .18% 

9 
05.25 
@4.20 
@5.40 

.93 
! -21% 

.17% 

@5.10 

.79% 
•29% 
.22 

The Most Reverend William Conyng-
hath. Lord Plunket, the Protestant 
archbishop of Dublin, is seriously ill 
at his palace in the Irish capital. Emi-
nent physicians of London have b^en 
in ¡attendance on his lordship and 
these say there is little hope for the 
prelate's recovery. The archbishop! is 
70 years old and his extreme age 
stands In the way of a rally. He îas 
of late years suffered from injfiueiua, 
and the recurrent attacks of the mal-
ady have so weakened his constitution 
that he will not, It is believed, be able 
to withstand his present illness. Lord 
Plunket is a member of a noble family, 
many sons of which have been engaged 
in a religious life. He is the eldjest 

of the third Lord Plunket, 
and his mother was a daugh-
ter of the late Charles Kendal Busjhe, 

m 

mid the manufacturers of New Eng- § 
land did not want the duties in the cot7 

ton and woolen schedules In .the bill; 
neither the compensatory nor thé 
straight duties. 

The senate adopted a i resolution in-< j 
troduoéd by Mr. Pettigrew (S. D.) ask-, 
ing fcir information as to President 
Cleveland's recent order mtshllshli# ] 
forest ; reserves. The bill to prohibit 
kinetoscopic exhibitions of prize fighbi 
was reported favorably, A bill wasi 
passed' for the settlement of the ael 
eount I between Arkansas and thé i 
United; States. It Involves a payment 
by the; state of a balance of $160,0Î0. 
The rcjst of the , day was spent in ex-
ecutive session. 1 

> J . j 
Tuesday, March 30. 

The Ways and means committee held 
the floor with their ametydment^to the 
tariff hill from 10 Tuesday morning to 
4 o'clock in the afternoon. About thir-
ty-five were offered and adopted. ' A 
great difference of opinion developed 
among the friends of thè bill as to thé 
advisability of placing a duty on hides. 
Western republicans were all in favor 
of the duty, and a bitter;debate result-* 
ed. Mr. Brucker (Dem.j Mich.) de<| 
nounced the duty of $2 'on lumber as 
robbery. It was free tirade in l&bor 
and protection for the manufacturer 
Mr. Lcmtz (Dem., O.) declared that thé 
restoration of the duty ion anthracite 
coal was in the interest Of the anthra-
cite coal pool of the east. A commlt-l 
tee from the Cigarmakeré' Internation-« 
al Union is in Washington to protest̂  
against the change in dâties on tobac-l 
co as tnade in the Dingley bill. ~ ,1 

In the senate Senates* AHen (pop.j 
Neb.) made a long speech op, the un-t 
constitutionality of tariff Itaxes beyond 
those requisite for revenue. The sen-
ator's Remarks were in the nature of a 
legal Argument showing the constitu-
tional {imitations on the taxing power 
of congress. •) I . . 1 

He succeeded to the title and estaté 
of the ¡family in 1871. ^he archbishop 
was chaplain, to the late ¡Bishop of Tuf 
am fropi 185i until 1864! ! He was treasf j 
urer and precentor of ! St. Patrick's \ 
Cathedral, Dublin, and! jlater Bisisop 
of Meath. When Archbishop Trench | 
resigned his position inj 1884 Lord ' 
Plunket was , elected Archbishop of 
Dublin. He is a member of the een4 
ate of: the Dublin UniveHity. In 
his grâce was married jtô Miss Arj ie 
Lectbe daughter of the late Sir Benja-
min Guinness, ¡and a sister of Lord Ar-
dilaun, His wife died ip 1889. Three 
years wo Lord Plunket consecrated â 
church In Spain for fhe Reformed 
Spanish Church, causing much exciter * 
ment among Spanish tloman Cathor  

liés, j The papal nuncio protested 
against, it at that time, h ].' £ 

1 
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DAIRY AND POULTRY. 
INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR 
* OUR RURAL READERS. 

How Successful Farmer« Operate This 

Department of the ; Form—A Fow 

HinU mm to the Core of U n Stock 

Of I lie milk by the ether introduces an 

• a i Poultry. 

Ml: N a paper read: by 
Prof. Farrington, 
before the Nation-
al, Creamery But-
ter-tnafcers, he said 
in part: 

Only six years 
ago the analysis of 
milk was almost 
entirely confined to 
the chemists' lab-
oratories, but at the 

present time thousands of people who 
possibly would not have a clear under-
standing of the expression "milk an-
alysis" not only comprehend what is 
meant by milk testing but can make 
the test fpr you and from their own 
experience ini testing mtlk find it an 
Interesting subject of conversation as 
well as discussion. At nearly every 
meeting of cow owners, or dealers in 
milk and its products, some persons 
will be seen comparing notes with each 
other f on their own practice In the 
work. Of the 205 students connected 
with the agricultural department of 
the University of Wisconsin during the 
past winter only one has been reported 
as havihg never heard of the Babcock 
milk test before coming to Madison. 
Other institutions could doubtless re-
port the same familiarity with the sub-
ject among their students. A thorough 
course in milk testing is generally con-
sidered an Jm portant part of the in-
struction now given at all dairy 
schools, as well as in the agricultural 
departments of all American universi-
ties. At the 'Wisconsin Dairy School 
about one-third of the./students' in-
struction Is devoted to mik testing, or 
laboratory work of which this sub-
ject Is the principal feature, t It con-
sists not only of the twenty-four lec-
tures given by Mr. Babcock, the inven-
tor of the process, but about six hours 
each week of actual work in the milk 
testing laboratory. The students* work 
begins with all the I apparatus, acid, 
etc., In as nearly a perfect condition 
as we can supply them. After they 
have become acquainted with the eight 
different testers^ which we have this 
winter, and are sufficiently familiar 
with the operations to become confi-
dent they can make accurate testa 
When every thing works right, they are 
given a drill in the various conditions 
which are found to give inaccurate 
tests, with Instructions regarding the 
best way of overcoming milk testing 
difficulties. In this department of the 
dairy school they are also taught how 
to use tbe lactometer 'in connection 
with the milk test, and by its use to 
determine the total solid substances in 
milk and to detect thè adulteration of 
milk which has been either skimmed 
or watered/ [This, together with the in-
struction In testing the acidity of 
milk and cream, occupies, as previous-
ly stated, about one-third of the dairy 
student's time at the Wisconsin Dairy 
ScbjooL The remaining two-thirds of 
the! instruction is given in practical 
and theoretical butter and cheese-mak-
ing. The necessity of thoroughly and 
properly mixing a sample of milk be-
fore testing it is clearly demonstrated 
by comparing the tests of the top and 
thelbottom of a quantity of milk about 
tei} inches in depth that has stood 
quietly for about fifteen minutes. If 
a ten quart pail is filled with milk and 
allowed to stand undisturbed for about 
a quarter of an hour, it will be found 
that tests of the top layer of this milk 
will be perceptibly higher than those 
made of the ilast inch of mtlk left in 
the pail after the bulk of it has been 
poured out. u Neglect" of this simple 
precaution or a thorough mixing of the 
sample before testing It, sud failure to 
remember that some of the fat globules 
will rise to the surface very quickly, 
are theVeauses of many surprises in 
milk testing. Anyone familiar with 
milk will also understand the necessity 
of pouring it from one vessel to an-
other in order to evenly mix the fat 
globules throughout the whole sample. 
IT milk is stirred with a dipper or put 
Into a covered vessel and shaken for 
the purpose of evenly mixing the fat, 
i t very often happens that some of the 
fat is separated by this churning pro-
cess, and an accurate test of this milk 
is impossible, as any amount of pour-
ing will fail to evenly distribute this 
chUiked fat throughout the milk. This 
property of the fat, to separate by agi-
tation, should always be remembered 
by persons sending samples of milk 
by mai] or express to be tested at some 
other place. We have received many 
such samples and almost always find 
a lump of butter floating on its surface 
when the «sample arrives. If the test 
of such a churned sample is very im-
portant, and another one cannot be ob-
tained, this lump of butter can some-
times be dissolved and mixed with the 
milk by adding about a teaapnonful 
of ether to the' milk, then by corking 
the bottle and shaking it until the but" 
ter dissolves in the ether. This ether 
solution of thé tat will mix fairly well 
with the milk, and It will probably rep-
resent more nearly the original mix-
ture of the fat in the milk than the 
churned sample with a lump of butter 
poating on Its surface. The dilution 

era >r In the testing, and only the small-, 
est quantity of ether necessary to dis-
solve the lump of fat should be used. 
All this trouble of churning samples 
in pottles could be avoided if the sen-

would fill the bottle full of milk, 
agitation by transportation will 

urn out tw fat when the bottle 
This simple precaution of com-

pletjefer filling a bottle when milk is 
sen^jto other parties for testing will 

it its churning and save many a 
ointment to the sender. 

BY TORNADO AND FIRE 

Coa jMn t l r i Résulta ta Hutching. 

oil Jan. 8 we put ninety eggs in a 
firstj-class incubator, and on Jan. 12 we 
set fifteen eggs under a large Buff Cb-
chid hen, making a total of 105 eggs 
set Jrat for a midwinter hatch, writes 
H. B. Geer in Texas Farm and Ranch. 
Of the incubator eggs, thirteen tested 
out the first ten, or five days after they 
were started. Of the 15 under the hen 
all tested fertile. Ten days later, five 
more came out of the incubator, and 
five [others were marked "doubtful," 
leaving sixty-seven good and strongly 
impiegnated eggs in the machiné. In 
the :neantime, the hen had broken one 
egg, leaving 14 under her that still 
testéd all right Then came the terribly 
cold weather of the latter part of the 
month, that sent the temperature in 
the room where the incubator was 
awa;ridown near to zero. Still the tiher-
mometer inside stood at 103 degrees. 
It made It so cold for our hen, how-
ever that we moved her and her nest 
into the back kitchen. The eggs in the 
lncu »tor were a little slow in hatch-
ing, some of tbe chicks being twenty-
two days in getting out. In all, there 
were forty-six chickens hatched from 
the total of ninety eggs put in. or a 
fraction oyer 50 per cent. A good mans 
fullj developed chicks died in the shell 
Just at hatching time. This we attrib-
ute to two causes; Imperfect moisture 
and | chilling when it was absolutely 
necessary to open the incubator, the 
weather was so cold. In due time the 
henl came off with her chickens, and 
theije were fourteen chicks, too—one 
chidk for each ^gg. Do we condemn 
the incubator? No. We are well sat-l 
IsfleW with our midwinter hatch. It has 
done better, much better, and it will do 
better again. Circumstances were 
against it. And yet the results were 
satisfactory. Who would not give two 
eggs for a chick in the month of Janu-
ary!? We are very sure that we would 
every time. We put all the chicks In a 
brooder. We> have lost seven, of which 
the most were small and weakly at 
first. The balance are Jively little 
chaps that It is a pleasure to feed and 
look after. ' ' • r ' & I 

Habit and Fowls. 

itfhe poultry editor of the Farmers' 
Review has been forcibly struck for 
years by the extent to which habit ex-
ists among fowls. It is a factor of 
considerable importance, and one that 
no poultry raiser can afford to ignore. 
Especially is this true in regard to the 
food that the birds eat Sometimes it 
is important that fowls be taught to 
e i r a certain food. They may at first 
refuse it, but if given the food repeat-
edly will in many cases come to like it. 
One-winter the writer had a good many 
bleets and tried to feed them out tip the 
poultry, first chopping them up. The 
bfirds refused the proffered dainty with 
scorn. So the beets rotted In the cel-
lar or were thrown out into the snow, 
there being no other use to which they 
«raid be put. This winter the writer 
has again had an .experience in feed-
ing beets. He tried some chopped,and 
tfhe birds did not care for them. They 
¿imply looked over the brightly colored 
pile and went away, apparently con-
vinced that nothing of that color could 
be good to eat A few hens, however, 
picked at them daintily. But the food 
was offered them again and again on 
consecutive days. „The last day a half 
basket Was offered them, and though 
tjhey had an abundance of uneaten food 
they greedily devoured the 'chopped 
beets, and when the feeder went to get 
the basket not a scrap remained. The 
birds had come to the conclusion that 
fflie- chopped beets were a first-class 
food. The writer is now lamenting that 
ne has not a good stock of beets to be 
used in this way, and determines that 
next year he will lay in a good sup-
ply. 

A similar experience was undergone 
in feeding oats. At first the fowls 
sieemed averse to eating them, but now 
they seem to like them better than any 
other food, possibly excepting corn. We 
have heard some poultry raisers say 
that they never feed oats because they 
have tried them sometimes and the 
hjeni will not eat them. Try them again 
and keep trying. ! 

¡Packing Butter.—It is unfortunate 
that there are so many different kinds 
of fine butter and so many varying 
stjyles of packing. All the creameries 
in one section at least ought to co-
operate and endeavor to be uniform 
one with another. The Elgin style of 
tub and packing stands in high favor 
with the trade everywhere, and the 
nearer you can come to It the more 
satisfactory it will be to all parties 
concerned, except where some particu-
lar method of making or packing is 
required.—Ex. 

The ammonia arising from accumu-
lated droppings in the poultry house la 
detrimental to the health of the hens. 

OKLAHOMA TOWN WIPED PROM 
- - I 1 

THE EARTH. 

Fully Tw^ Hand red Residents of Chand-

ler Reported to Be Injured or Burned 

- T— Kansas Towns Sailer D s o a f * from 

tbe storm. ' 

A special to the Kansas City ! Jour-
nal from Guthrie, O. T., says that at 
6 o'clock Tuesday evening a terrific 
tornado, followed by hall and flood, 
swept through the town "of Chandler, 
forty miles east of Guthrie, completely 
devastating the town. . Three-fourths 
of the residences and "business houses 
of the town were totally wrecked or 
badly damaged; scores of people! were 
injured ajnd many were killed. L The 
ruins took fire and many of the injured 

TO DIRECT SILVER PIG HT. AN ORDER FOR RAIS. 
Completion of the Committee of 

National Democrat ir Clubs. 

President Chauncey E. Black has an-
nounced the completion of the execu-
tivi» committee of the National Asso-
ciation of Democratic Clubs, which 
wil 1 Berve until the convention of Btem-
ocratic clubs in 1890, as follows: Ben-
ton. McMillln, Tennessee; Stephen M. 
White, California; Gèorge H. Lambert, 
New Jersey; Ed ward Murphy, Jr., New 
York; E. Chambers Smith, North Caro-
lina; Lloyd L. Jackson, Maryland; C. 
C. Richards, Utah; John L. Mitchell, 
Wisconsin; John R. McLean, 'Ohio; 
Charles J. Faulkner, West Virginia; .EL 
B. Howell, Georgia; William J. Stone, 
Missouri; H. D. Money, Mississippi; 
George Fred Williams, Massachusetts; 
Jaires C. Dahlman, Nebraska; J; SL 
Hoggi Texas; J. C. Sibley, Pennsyl-
vania. 

THE; QUEER DEM AMD POR LIVE 
STOCK SENT BY MAIL. 

Roderts Used In Mines to 1st Refuse— 

These Animals Bold Op a Whole ToWa 

la France—The Citizens Fled. 

JOHN M. HARLAN END^AVORl^Q TO SMASH POLITICAR 
[ MACHINE. 

John M. Harlan, citizens' candidate 
few mayor of -Chicago, was born in 
Frankfört, Ky.,,thirty-two years ago. 
After the war his father moved to 
Louisville and practiced law there till 
he was] appointed Associate Justice of 
the Sufcreme Court in '77. Washing-
ton next became the home of the Har-
lans, abad* there the subject of this 
sketch | finished his preparation for 
Princetjon. He graduated in '$4, stud-
ied lavf one year in Washingtjon, then 
tWo years at the University ojf • Berlin, 
and finished in his father's office, and 

the Columbian University In Wash-
ington. Mr. Harlan was admitted to 
tho bar in March, 1888, and came to 
Chicago in June, to enter the law of-
ficii of Smith & Pence. This firm dis 
solved in 1890, and its senior memiier, 
General George W. Smith, formed, V ith 
Mr. Harlan, the firm of Smith & Har-
lan. , Since 1892 Mr. Harlan has been 
practicing law alone, His office being 
in the Ashland block. Mr. Harlan was 
elected to tbe Chicago council in April, 
18%. over John Colvin. 

were burned to death. Darkness at 
once c une on and i the work of rescuc 
was carried on Under greatestj difficul-
ties. 

Reports received indicate that ythe 
cyclone which destroyed »the town of 
Chandjter also passed across the state 
oi Kansas, though in less destructive 
force, j Telegraph service throughput 
the styte was badly crippled, j 

Flood Peril Is Groat. 

.Prof...Willis L. Moore, chief of the 
Weather Bureau, Sunday issjued the 
following special bulletin: "T̂ he Miss-
issippi river will continue to rise for 
at Jeakt ten days in the region from 
Helena sputhward to Vicksbdrg, and 
to risk during a longer period from 
Vicksnurg southward, Levees will be 
subjected to the greatest strain about 
April |l0 in southeast Arkansas, west-
ern Mississippi, and in Louisiana. 
Should the levees break tho result will 
be one of the most disastrous floods 
ever known." 

i-i— 

Loot for Trouble In Africa. 

'here (»increasing uneasiness in re-' 
gatd to the situation in the Transvaal, 
and a growing belief that conditions 
there may result in an armed conflict 
in the near future. It is reported that, 
owing to the necessary preparations 
for eventualities in the Transvaal] the 
arrangements for the Anglo-Egyptian 
expedition to Khartoum have beenlsua-
peitded. 
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The Highest Ever Known. 

flood situation in Mississippi 
ated Tuesday in untold disas-
the great Yazoo delta region, 

serious breaks in levees have oc-
Two hundred and fifty towns 

and vi lages will soon he under water, 
and thousands of families will be 
homelejss. No losses of human life are 
yet reported, but hairbreaidth escapes 
from destruction are; numerous, and 
the suffering of tbe afflicted people is 
great. i 

Perm Defies United States. 

The Peruvian government refuses to 
accede to the demands of the United 
States minister, Mr. McKenzie, to set 
the American sailor Ramsey P Imme-
diately 1 at liberty. His imprisonment 
is in direct conflict with this provisions 
of article fifteen of the treaty between 
Peru and the United States. 
SS iS 4 &T, gas 
S i S S \ 

Celebration at Anderson, Ind. ] 

The tenth anniversary of the discov-
of natural gas in Anderson cjpuh-
Ind., will be celebrated April 7. 
. Mount has been asked to be pres-
and It Is thought he will takey this 

portunity of paying his respect» to 
great industrial section of ]ndi-

j 'Wil l iam R e a d y t o H e l p T u r k e y . 

The London Daily Chronicle's Ath-
ens correspendent Says he has it.nrom 
a reliable source that .Emperor William 
has offered to the sultan the services 
of Gen. Von Goltz and of other German 
officers if the Turkish government de-
sires to avail itself of them in thè 
flcülty with Greece. 

d i f -

Unitcd Press Has Assigned* 

The United Press, having its p 
cipal office in New York, at a late hour 
Monday afternoon filed an asslgnir ea}. 
for the benefit of its creditors to Fred-
erick C. Mason. Mr. Mason is 
auditor of the corporation. The as&i 
ment papers are filed by Charles 
Dana, president of the corporation. 

rin-

the 
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GOT. Tanner's Waaslon in Bains. 

E|. H. Burnham has been in Spring-
field, 111., examining the executive 
mansion. He says it is in a disgraceful 
condition and thinks $60,000 should! be 
spent for repairs. There is before the 
legislature a bill providing for. the ax-
penditure of $30,000, but Mr. Burnham 

ys 

ATS, as a rule, aie 
undesirable tenants 
and i in large citile 
there are men whb, 
as 4 mean» of live-
lihood, follow the j; 
ancient and honor-
able! profession Of 
rat-catching, says 
the New York Jour-
nal J Bull-terriers, 
black-an-tans and 

wiry-jhaifed Scotch and Skye dogs are 
prised in the world for their efficiency 
as exterminators of the rodents. Large . 
sums; are spent annually to the end 
that ¡the population of; the long-tail^ 
vermin be kept within bounds and 
rarely is the thought entertained that 
the rat has, like all of God's creatures, 
its useful mission in the great economy 
of nature'r 

What was the surprise, therefore, oi 
the bead of a great <San Francisco 
hardware firm recently to find in thf 
mail «a letter from the superintendent 
of the famous Utica "mine the follow-! 
ing request: 

"Send me without delay fifty rati, 
for use in the Utica mines." 

The recipient thought at first that 
there was some mistake in the order, 
that \ the word rats meant something 
else,¡possibly rettali files. He puzzled 
his brain for an hour and came no 
nearer a solution. Be called in his 
partners and the clerks and the por-

ters and invited them Ito take a hand 
In ah impromptu missing word con-
test. The consensus ofopinion was that l 
r-a-trs spelled rats, and with a sigh 
that ! breathed a hope for the best, he 
muttered : "Obey orders If you break 
owners," and Intrusted .the fulfilling ,of 
the itrange order to the head porter. 

Late that night the; porter, accom-
panied by two professional rat catch4rai 
armed with the'dark lantersn and the«, 
long tongs of their cjraft, softly tip- j 
toed j intp the dark cellar of the hard-
ware warehouse. Thèi porter heldj a 
large leather bag. They had not long 
to wMt in the dark silence, for within 
a few minutes the patriarch of the 
rodept community, as Was his/custom, 
poked his head gingerly through the 
opening of his sanctum, sent a search-
light in all directions] from his black, 
intelligent eyes, and then with a sat-
isfied squeak returned to the bosom of 
his family to inform them all was wfll. 

Slowly, stealthily, cautiously they 
emerged from their seclusion—the pa-
triarch, his wife, children, grandchil-
dren, and many times great-grandchil-
dren^ and when the cool cellar air 
reached their lungs, with exclamations, 
bumping occasionally against an uncle, 
auntjor cousin who, with profuse apol-
ogie^, joined in the fiin. 

The younger ones, | more venture-
some, enticed by the savory smells of 
bacon and old cheese,! which eatables 
were liberally distributed in the ad-| 
joining room, rushed! back excitedly 
and informed their elders of the unex-
pected discovery. ! j , i 
- With hysteric joy anjd increasing ap-
petites the rats went from every hòlé 
and corner, little realizing the decep-
tion j that was being j practiced upon 
them. 

r lì | rij 
Suddenly, when the irevel was at |taj 

height, the doors to th^ room in whtòh 
the decoy feast was spread were closed. 
The rat catchers flashed their lanterns. 
As is the habit of rats When thus over-
taken suddenly by the! circles of light, 
they^ stood still in their tracks as if 
paraiyzed. With lightping-like motion 
the Vat catcher?, with their tongs, 
seizeid the hypnotized ; rats and toeated 
them into the bag. ih less thin five 
minùtes a squealing, struggling mass 
of fifty full-grown rodènts were in the 
bag. I They were taken upstairs apd, 
turned into a tin-lined packing case 
prepared beforehand. ; The next dky 
they) were shipped t<̂  the mine and 
turned loose to act as ¡scavengers. 

Rants'are needed in tile mines to eat 
up Refuse food or othèr' matter that 
woubi decompose, and! the great Utica 
mine's previous colony was suffocated 
at the recent fire. That is why the 
San ^Francisco firm received its queer 
order and promptly filled i t 
i Ye|t it was only thej other day that 
a stqry came from Frince telling how 
rats ihad held up a whole town. They 
overran the cellars and the alleywàys 
of buildings and scampered noncha-
lant^ through the sti lts. Some «Àie 
set i dog on the rodejnts, and, in the 
melee, the dog went mad. The resist 

1 > a few hours later was an army of mad 
4^ts.' The citizens took fright, and 
many of them fled thè town. 

my that ia inadequate. 

I 
Riotous Koollsrn. 

"I painted a winter facene the other 
day that waa so true to nature that the 
thermometer In my siudio fell 20 de-
grees." "Humph! That's nothing. < I 
painted a portrait of'old Brown last 
year that waa ao lifelike that I ha* to 
shave It regularly.Harper'« Bazar. 
' f ' • . " - 1 i -.*.'..': SB M 
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Will There Be m European War? 
Well, hardly. The powers will not 

¡dare i t 

The eastern question has largely shift-
ed for Russia from the northern bound-
ary of British India to the far east The 

;complëtion of her great Transsibezian 
¡railway has made her more solicitons 
(for a commodious harbor free from ice 
ou her Asiatic coast than for extension 
of her territory southward in central 
Asia. She is therefore bringing the re-
sources of her diplomacy to bear on 
Korea, Japan and China rather than 
upon England and the European powers. 

Russia does not want a general Eu-
ropean war. That would mean the wip-
ing out of Turkey and the partition of 
her provinces among the powers. In the 
division of spoils Constantinople might 
be allotted to Austria' England and 
Germany would not, if they could help 
it, let it fall to Russia In case Austria 
got it, then Russia would be perma-
nently cut .off from an outlet of her own 
to the Mediterranean. So long as Tur-
key, imbecile and miserable as she is,~ 
has the name of owning Constantinople, 
Rusxia is sure no other nation can pos-
sess it. So strangely do conditions 
change that it is now apparently to the 
interest of Russia that her ancient ene-
my, the porte, should continue to T>e~ 
propped up on its decrepit old legs and 
hold, at least nominally, Constantinople. 
And what Russia wants France desires 
also. 

It is the jealousy of the powers as to 
a division of the spoils that for one 
thing will hold the peace. For another, 
by intermarriage of their reigning fam-
ilies and otherwise the interests of the 
ruling powers of Europe are so inex-
tricably intertwined that few of them 
would precipitately plunge into a war 
against Greece or against one another. 

Meantime they hold back and growl, 
while plucky little Greece dashes in and 
protects the JChristians of Crète. The 
outcome will probably be that, to let 
themselves down easy, the powers will 
provide for Crete going , over into the 
possession of - Greece at a time not 
far distant They certainly will unless 
they are afraid that in some way this 
Will prevent Greece and Turkey from 
paying their immense debts to other na-
tions. These debts will probably be the 
final argument that preserves the peace 
of Europe. 

Danger In Vast Armies and Navies. 

The hidden menace that iurks in 
the maintenance of huge navies and 
standing armies shows between the lines 
of the dispatches from Crete. Thé pow-
ers evidently do not want war. Eng-
land, France and Italy do not relish the 
idea of slaughtering Christians already 
goaded to desperation by Turkish op-
pression. Emperor William would prob-
ably like to fight, but nobody minds 
him or his opinion. 

The powers bave, however, each a 
considerable fleet at Candia. United, 
the forces would make a powerful one. 
And the admirals of those fleets are de-
termined, if possible, to force a war. 
Their trade is fighting, and they want 
to fight. The commander of the com-
bined fleets is the Iftriian admiral, and 
he has thrown shot and shell into tl* 
Christian army. If war comes, it will 
be the {admirals of the combined fleets 
that bring it od, not the European gov-
ernments. 

In training up and keeping idle great 
hosts of men whose business is war na-
tions prepare a menace to their own ex-
istence. At any time the fighting ma-
chine may be turned against themselves 
and destroy them. Happy the United 
States, that has only- an army it can 
commancUlpot an army which at any 
moment is powerful' to turn about and 
command it. 

The next trust is going to be one for 
seal catching in British Columbia All 
the seal fishing companies in the west-
ern part of British America have agreed 
to pool 'their issues and their capital 
and farm a great stock company. The 
vessels of the present seal fleets will be 
turned over to the new company. Near-
ly every seal catching ship on the Brit-
ish Pacific coast will belong to the trust 

Washington never oooe thought of i t 
but the day on which he watched the 
British evacuate Boston was St Pat-
rick's day, March 17, 131 years ago. 
George and his little patriot army stood 
upon Dorchester heights above the bay 
and watched General Howe and his men 
sail away, the last hostile British force 
that was ever to set foot in Boston town. 

Lord Salisbury certainly could not 
hive been aware of the full meaning of 
a remark in his recent speech at the 
banquet of a commercial organisation. 
In reference to the Cretan question he 
assured his hearers that popular sym-
pathy and religious sentiments could 
not be suffered to rule in matters of 
state. Experienced diplomacy alone 
could be trusted there. Salisbury puts 
diplomacy above religion. Unconscious-
ly he showed that so called statesmen 
hold their own foxy and selfish machi-
nations higher than eternal justice and 
righteousness. It is views of this sort 
that have toppled over kingdoms and 
leveled empires in the dust As against 
the cowardly, worldly shrewd schemes 
of greedy, jealous politicians, the warm 
outburst of justice and generous senti-
ment on the part of the whole people 
cajn be always trusted. When a whole 
pcjople's sympathies are aroused in be-
ll alfof any measure, they are right ev-
ery time. ' + v - v 

Piraeus, which the combined fleets of 
thje powers threaten to blockade, is the 
harbor of Athens. It is connected with 
Athens by rail. The Greeks have an ad-
vantage in that the entrance to the 
Pinens harbor is very narrow, and they 
can easily guard i t The harbor itself is 
an excellent one after it is entered, be-
ing deep and roomy. Pirsens was also 
the harbor of ancient Athens and was 
the scene of some of the most .famous 
battles in classic history. 
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F o r G o o d 

G o o d s C h e a p 

i PECK'S CASH STORE Call at 

Stott'a Block Harrington, III. 

where you wlllflml a large stock of GRO-

CERIES . the very beat. DRY GOODS, full 

line. SILOES, the latest styles. CLOTHING, 

all styled. "Hats and NoUonlk all grades and 

kinds. Dp not fail to call and examine our stock 

and get prices. C A L L O F T E N . No 

trouble tb show goods and give prices, as I am 

here for btulnem. H. P E C K 

Ci & N.-W. Ri Ri 
T I M E T A B L E . 

W E E K DAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
LT. CHIdAGO. 

S OH A. M. 
7 aq 8 1S( 
9 10 

10 Ml 
•1 sqp. M.-
3 30 
5 00 
0 01 
0 35 

T. il ssu fS'äSEsila . • Saturdays only. 

PALATINE. . AR. BAR T'S. 
• • •*•• •••••fi 

' " ' i (»A. M. 
8 32 A. M. 8 50 

e ti 
10 19 10 30 
11 W 12 10 P. M. 
*i 45 P. M. •8 00 
4 47 5 02 
S 57 6 ih* 
7 OH 7 20 
7 42 7 65 

12 42 12,96 

J . P . L I N D S T R Ö M , 

M e r b H ' 
I • • ' • • . « Î- t J3r ' 

. Tai 
Repairing^ Cleaning, Dyeing and Altering. 
First-class Work Guaranteed" 

.OFFICE AT. 
p§S| Éisfi 1 ^ T 

C O L U M B I A H O T E L , [ B ä r r i n g t o n , I I I . ; 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, I 
: : M - w- M U L P L S , t „ r : i ; W f A U C O N f A , I l i . 

-Special attention given to ihe accommodation of fishing p a r t i e s . . j 

R a t e « , « , ( l a \ 

When in Wauconda give us a call. 

S 

Evintili inn first-chi4*. 

" I I • • . • • 1 . . 

O T T O W A E L T t 

WpEK DAY TRAINül—SOUTH. 
IiV. BAUIt'T'N. I.V. PA I. ATI NE. AH. CHICAGO. 

0 10 A. M. 
0 4ft 
7 10 
7 &0 

I A. M. 

This year emphatically marks the 
di iarpeard.ee cf the celebration of one 
day that tised to te lccked for eagerly 
by children and ycutg pecple. It is I t 
Videntine's day, •which nctcdy wLo is 
anytccy lccger pays uttentien to. It 
was a iretty ctd pleanuit fashion to 
eek:d cn the day cf peed gt Valentino 
tokens cf ?ced will and affection to 
thp», who were dear to us, whether 
L4*bafid, wiie,. lQ"ver, t hild, mcther, fa-
thercr friend. But the ¿ay was degraded 
by thctee inicmcusacd spiteful so called 
"cjomic" valentines which low bred and 
ignorant pecple tcek advantage of as a 
means of venting their petty grndges on 
pefaons whom they did not like., These 
monstrous "comic" valentines killed' 
the observance of the day, with all its 
pretty and delightful messages of gcod 
Willi and love. It was a pity, tco, for 
we need kindly messages frern these 
de4r to us far oftener than we get them. 

W A U C O N D A , I - | ILLINOIS . 
All work guaranteed for one year, artd ex«rlite<l'as cheap as can lx* donc liy 

any dr*t-cla»» jeweler anywhere. Atrial orvmr solicited. Order» for Watehek. 
Clocks and Jewelry promptly attended t " at the I»«e4 prices.: 

Leave orders at TIIE K E Y I EW office 

®S 

I 
I; -Ü 

The nineteenth ecntury is being grad-
ually talked to death by the senaterof 
the United States. Freni prese nt appear-
ances all thè three remaining years of 
it will be required fcr honorable cena-
tors to finish their speeches cn the Nica-
ragua canal bill and the Union Pacific 
railvoad. In that famous eld chentnut 
of a story from Iieland the young Epis-
copal minister wae advised, wlitn he 
ran {out of-topics to preach about, to 
"goj for the pope's toe." When the 
United States senate runs out of mate-
rial to expend its Winel upon, t goes fcr 
the Nicaragua canal bill and the Union 
Pacific railroad debt. 

1 V 

The lengtiis to which Spanish officers 
of high rank will go is shown by Mine. 
Buizrs statement thai Major Fonsdcri-
ela, who murdered her husband in pris-
on, tried to force her to sign a document 
saying that her husband had committed 
suicide in prison. Weyler himself has 
set the example of cruelty and dnplicity, 
and fcjis subordinates follow. An army 
officê * of any other nation than Spain 
who did what Fonsderiela did would be 
court martial ed, yet this wretch is held 
in high honor by Spain. 

' - • • 

It ik a number one sign when people 
begin Ito be proud of their own state or 
city or JUeighborhood and try to improve 
i t and advertise it in every way as a 
good place to come to. 

C. McINTOSH, 
. . J v M • 'f'; I * 

1 Estate and 
î ' ' 

Commercial Lawyer 
r ' * t £ * 1 

iomce. «'¿jm* _ C l l ì O l ì n o 05 Wanl: rloii rit. 

The taxable property of New York 
eity is! $2,166,485,985. The real value 
i l $1,000,000.000 more than this. 

Spain is having trouble al f along the 
line. Some of her native subjects in the 
Caroline islands, the Buk grcap, mur-
dered a number of Japanese traders. 
The remaining traders petitioned Japan 
to send a war vessel and take possession 
of the buk islands. Japan may not do 
this, but she will claim full indemnity 
for the outrage, and Spain's treasury is 
worse than empty. ?.. 

4»idence, I>an'i'»gtf»n. 1 1 1 . 

KUECHLElt, 

1 i 

OratUiatr (if the Royal University <u iierlln. 
Germany*, anil of the Xorjli-Westeru 

[Jniver»i.y of Chicago. , i 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

. . .Will be« itt.j.. 

Burringt<}n 

at b i s oit ice in t l ie 

C o l u m l n a H o t e l . . I » ' I- A " ! ' 
_! I | 

Every Thursday 
" • ' c l o ck A . 3k(. 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 
Prices. 

TEETH EXTRACTED AISOLUTELY WITH-
OUT PAI^ l»y ail application to tlie 
minis. No cliarge when teeth jare 
ordered. I 'FiillngK. psiihlessly. j at 
half theptiai rates. Set of Teeth 
$5 and up. 

Crowns aijid Teeth Without Plates 
a Specialty. 

It will pay yoa to give »ie a call, ax I will do 
yon tirst-cla<M wo'r« cheaper than you cauj gel 

| work done elsewhere. ' 

H o u s e P a i n t 
; ~ I 

1 3 a r n I ^ a i n t j 

H o o f P a i n t \ 1 

W a g o n I * a i i i t 

M u g g y I ^ a i n t 

' f f f ^ i r , ' ' 
F l o o r P a i n t 

Trie Best is Always Itue G î i e a w 
The Ileath & Miiiigatt Itest, I'reiKireti I'aiiji is guaranteed 
as mucli snr/itce as any. strictly puri-- while lead ai.d liiisl'fd o 
if used under the same couditihtiiH. galioL for gallon or }mm|iL| r< 
pound, and will impart,a much tfucr aili luor.^heaut iruilnnjsl 
It surpasses ¡ill other paints''flifty jK rcfilt for durahility. j 1 

U m S C H Ä F E R , 

Dealer ta 

Greece defying the united powers of 
Europe shows splendidly what I one 
plucky ¡little individual can do simply 
by taking a stand for the right against 
forces ten times as strong as himself. 

The 
States, 
ty«lovi 
mento 
bearti 

Greek message to the United 
We need the voice of the liber-
new world, for the govern-

Of the old world have grown 
ng 

If President McKinley has not yftt be-
stowed on us the expected prosperity, he 
has at least given us Bliss. 

F i s h , O u t e r s ; B t c . 
" W. 

Bantington, - Ills 

H. branding. R. R. Kimberiy. 

BRANDING à Kl M BER LT, 

General Aùctioneers 

Merchantile and Farm Work 
Solicited. 

Lake Zurich, IH. 

Seid in fuirts, Half-^allons. fia!!m;s m\ Barrels, by 

J . D . L A M E Y Ä C O 
i 

im î « 
s 

. jr 41-

IS» 11 

« 

rets 

The Barrington Bank 
... * . ; ..•' ' - ' . > • -«'; T 

. . . . o r . . . 

S A N D M A N & C O , 1 

John Robertson, Pres. 
ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 

John C. Plagge, Vice-Prest. 
......ft. P. Sandman. 

o—— 
A general tanking itnaineaa trans- j 
acted. Interest allowed on tinse 
d e p o s i t s . Firat-olasa eommercifl 

paj>er for sale. 

Illinois! liarrington, 

Wanted-An Idea 

your 

WITH 

Wte eaa think 
of MM simple 

oaer 

r m * L a i i i e y , 

•/-.». s 

l $ a r r i n i z t & n . 

® f 
i f 

r:- i I i . , 
tei ': é l » 



Supplement -Barr ington Review 

ProtecUaxs of tke Board of 8aper-
viaors. Adjourned September 

Session. 1896. 

Supervisor'« Boon. 
Monday, March 8th, 1W. 

Board met parrosot to adjounuaent of 
ï f November 7th, A. D., UN, sbtirnuw Walt 

presiding and full board present. 
Minutes of preceding meeting of Novem-

ber 7th, 1W, end of special meeting of Febru-
ary 10th, lt*T, were upon motion of Sup. 
Huntington, approved without reading: 

According to the rules of the Board bills 
and communications were read and refened 
to appropriate committees. 

Keport from Snpt. Illinois Northern Hos-
pital for Insane at Elgin* III., was read and 
ordered placed on file. 

E. 6 . Drew, special agent, presented the 
following, to-wit: 

Chicago, l ia», March 8th, iwt. 
< To the Honorable Board of Supervisor» of J^ake 

County. Illinois: 
Qn tunO I :—Th i s company respectfully 

petitions your honorable body to grant s 
right of way throughout said eounty. in or-

I der that propose^ wew Unes may be eon 
IV strmilsil and teiephooe service extended in 

Lskeeduutjb The propoeed form of right of 
way herewith submitted, embodies a pro-
vision covering a free telephone in the cou n -
ty building, for wliich we have received a 

< request from your Hoard. 
„Respectfully submitted, 

COCAflO '.raUtPHOXB CoMFAIT. 
By 1.8. Hibbabo, 

General Manager. 
[ 1 j To tke Honorable Boara of Supervisors of Lake 

County, I Hi m ti$: ' 
V -Tour petitioner, t i n Chieago Telephone 
Company, respect! uil) represents to your 
houorable body, that « demand exists for 
telephonic communication between Wauke-

; gan and various towns l i Lake mid adjoin-
*' ing counties, end desiring to meet this de-

mand, ask your approval thereof, and that 
you grant us the right to place and maintain 

K. poles and wires along the highways of Lake 
eounty as may from time to time be found 
necessary. Said poles to l e so plaeed as not 
to interfere with the propor use of said high-
ways, for travel or repairs of the same; also 
so as not to interfere with the flow of water 

f i , in any publie or private diteh, gutter or 
dratei and your honorable body reserving 
the right to grant like consent to any ether 
teiephooe company. 

Respectfully submitted, 
jo. Qucaoo TbLbphoxk Coup amy, 

By A. S. Hibbabd, Gen'l Iter. 
' gfe March 8th, 1897. T -

And the Board being sufficient!v advised In 
the premises, does hereby grant the request 
of said petitioner, and said Chicago Tele-
phone Company, its successors and assigns, 
the right te ereci, maintain and usé all the 

"V*. accessary poles and the necessary wires to 
operate a system of Telephones over the pub-
lie highways of the county as may from time 
to time be found necessary, said poles to be 
so plaeed as not to interfere with the proper 
use of said highways for travel or repair of 
the same; also, so as not to interfere with the 
flow of water is any publie or private diteh : 

; -5 and the Clerk of the Board is ordered to for-
. nish a copy of this proceedings to said Chica-
go Telephone Company. 

Provided, said Company will furnish free 
-fiharge and with exchange service, one 

telephone for eeunty business only, in the 
county building in the eity of Waukegan, so 
lqpg as said Company maintains its exchange 
in said city and operates lines in said County. 

Supervisor Strang moved that communica-
tion and petition of the Chieago Telephone 
Company be referred to committee on finance. 
Motion carried. ^ 

Supervisor Dady presented a copy of an 
ordinance passed by the city council of the 
City of Waukegan, on the 6th day of June, 
A. D„ 1887, vacating that portion of Lake 
street in said <ity, lying between Utiea and 
W<*t streets, together with the following 
resolution : 

Whereas, BJr an ordinance pawed by the 
City Council of the City of Waukegan on the 
6th day of Juoe, 1887. that part of Lake St. in 
said « nty, between Utica and West Sts., was 
vacated as a public street ; and 

Whereas. The land in said vacated portion 
of said Lake St. is of little or no value to any 
one except the ownersof the adjoining lands, 
and Besiey's Waukegan Brewing Co., is the-
eweer of the land adjoining on each side 
thereof and is desirous of purchasing the 
same at and for the sum of—-dollars. There 

Board 
fore. 

Resolved, By the 
the County of L^f 

- the said vam 
ing between 
of Waukegan, County 
IHlaois, be sold to said . . I _ 
for the sum of-—dollars. And be 

Reeolved. That the Chairman of said Board 
• of Supervisors be and is hereby authorised 
to execute a quit claim deed of said premises 

-r-, conveying the same t«| the said Besley Wau-
kegan Brewing Co, and that the Clerk of said 
Board be aad he is herebiy authorised to at-
test the execution or said deed and impriut, 

, thereon the set 1 of said Couaty, and deliver 
the same to suid Besley Waukegan Brewing 
Co. upon the payment to the County Treas-
urer of said County the said sum of ——, dol-
lars. 

Moved by Supervisor Strang that resolution 
submitted by Supervisor Dady be referred to 
Committee on Public Buildings. Motion? 
carried. 

Supervisor Miller moved tbat this Board do 
now adjourn until tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o'clock. Motion carried, and Board stood 

' pi; adjourned. 

y ' ,".4'- . Tuesday, March 9th, 1897. 
fe^ Board met pursuant to adjournment. 
M0>ii Chairman Wait in the chair with all mem-

present. ' -3 : 
Minutes of proceeding meeting were read 

and upon motion of Sup. Huntington ap-
proved. \ 

County Clerk read report of committee se-
lected to attend the 10th 'Annual Convention 
of County Clerks, Supervisors and County 
Commissioners held at Ottawa on Feb. 16th, 
17th and 18th. \ 

Supervisor Strang moved that a vote of 
thanks be extended to the Qounty Clerk and 
committee for the report submitted and tbat 
the same be placed]on file. Motion carried. 

Bills were read and referred to appropri-
ate committees. 

Supervisor Anderson, Chairman of Com-
mittee on finance, submitted the following 
report: 

* Mr. Chairman, and Gentlemen of the Board of 
. Supervisor» 

• j Tour committee to whom was referred the 
matter of special assessments on eounty 
property would bag leave to,submit the fol-
lowing report oa the matters before them: 

We Would recommend that the attached 
, bill for special assassin rats on county prop-
erty amounting to $3112.88 be paid, and that 
the clerk be authorised to draw order on the 
Treasurer for the same. 

AU of which Is respectfully submitted. 
Jambs Akdbbson. Chairman. 
J. R DaOY, 
A. W. Fiibtchbb 

Supervisor Miller moved that the report of 
Committee be accepted and adopted. Mo-
tion carried by a unanimous vote. 

Supervisor Dady submitted the following 
petition aad moved Ha adoption. 

To tfhe Honorable Member» of tke Lake County 
Board of Supervisor*. 
Tour petitioner», the officers of the Lake 

County Hospital,-respectfully call your at-
tention to the neeas of the Lake County Hos-
pital and pray your assistance for an amount 
sufficient to maintain one bed ia the, said 
honpltad. " . .' fi 

I t is undoubtedly unnecessary for i t to 
call your attention to the necessity of a well 
regulated hospital and to the great amount 
of labor and money that Is expended by its 
officers without remuneration. _ V You of 
course are aware that many counties support 
without outside aid a well regulated hospi-
tal. Lake County Is ranked among the first 
eonutles in the state in wealth, intelligence 
*ndprogr sssiveaoss and we believe that as-
»istance such as we ask will be money ad-
vsmssenmly spent and will maintain an in-
Jjtntton that Is much needed aad which 

moaomeet showing the energy and' 
? ? f * * ' v * a * " of our people. 

_Pr-J^—at eqr country has ho place in 
waich to place any of Its patients tbat may 
M K « on its hands for care and it is liable at 
aay tuna to be eoaspeiied to expend a much 
•»--T-if amount than we require for a con-

^ t o rtcVl^nTur^ iB WhlCh 10 e*re 

atohtn»?-u ,ft y o u w o a , d appropri-
^ t t ^ J J l ^ a small fraettonof a 

*P».»»»eeof each tax paver and we 
»«Hf sMght burden will be 

5S55L i»* payers since the 
ZSSfim ¿ b & t M w i U b * for so 

J$-JFATaous,Viee-President. 
a r m » B. Oouptoh, Secretary. 
• » n * * B u u r , Treasurer. 

aspwii ior MiUer moved to amend Super-
~ P>dy'smottan by referring petition to 

<>• State Charities. 
Huntington moved as an 

»owing vote. Those voting aye are super 
visors Baston. Holtje, Huntington. Miller, 
" • f l * Strang. Thomas and Watte-«. 

Those voting no are Anderson. Adams. 
Caitaan, Cooke, Dady, Fletcher, Lamey, 
Paddock and Swayer-«. 

Vote recurring on the amendment the 
same was carried and petition was referred 
to committee on state charities. 

Report of Superintendent Appley 
read and referred to committee on Poor 
Farm auditing, to-wit: 

v l i?p?T t of C. A. Appley, Superintendent of 
Lake County Poor Farm. 

L i b x k t y v i u l x , Mar. 8th, 1887. 

«^A I?'?unt of money received from November 
Mb, 1886, to March 8th, 18»7: 
Nov. 7, ree d of Geo. Bates for old gray 

mhre by Arthur Cook . . . i . 
Nov. 14, ree'd of J no. Krnukman. for 

rooster 
Nov. 18, ree'd for calf sent to Chicago 
Dee. 1«, ree'd of John Medefor PTC. 

boar pig.. j . . . . . . 
Dec. 15, ree'd of Wm. Waldron for 17« 

lb«.cow hides...,."...... 
Jan 4, ree'd of John Austin, Jr., for 
. old cow, priced by committee $2040 
Jan 21, ree'd for Jerry DCapen's board 

$ 25.00 

1.00 
8.78 

9.00 

M jd 

2U9 
">2.00 

Amount of money paid out from 
i f » , to Mar. 8th, 1W7: f 
Nov. 8. for postage stamps and cards 
Hev. 11. exprcm on medicine for Oscar 

Hartxeil " '¡"' 
Nov. 17. toTbos Bid well for three roos-

ters £ 
Nov. 18, to F. Suydam for making two 

barrels cider 
Nov. .1, to freight oa two barrels of 

kerosene 
Nov. 2», to fretaht on coffee 
Nov. 30, expenses to Lincoln, III., with 

feeble minded boy 
Dec. 8, R. R. tare for old Swede to Mil-
_waukee,or<tered by Sup. Hoitje. 
Dec. 8. for postage stamps and 'cards 
wee. 18, freight on goods . ¡ i i . ? , , , .. 
Dec. 18. freight on goods....: 
Dec. 24, freight on goods..... . . . . . . . 
Jan. 2s>, freight on goods . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Feb. 4, to W. Meredith for two day's 

work in ioe house 
Feb. 4. to H. JPelton for twoday'swork 

getting out ice 
Feb 11, freight on 100 lbs ground oys-

ter shells f , 
Feb. 18. postage stamps and cards".".'.". 
Feb-18, freight ou goods 
Feb. 23, Dr. Hope for medicine for old 

gray horse, on last year's account.. 

8I26.W 
Nov. 5, 

$ 1.00 

.18 

3.00 

1.50 

1.20 
25 

17.37 

1.88 
1.00 
1.16 

25 
25 

1X8 

8.00 

4.00 

25 
1.00 
55 

1.50 

$ 10.33 
Mar. 8, bai. due Lake Co., $ 86.66 

Supervisor Miller presented the following 
petition and the same was referred to com-, 
mittec on License. 
To tke Honorable Board of Supervisors of tke 

County of Lake and State of Illinois: 
Wo ine uutiersixueu legal Vukeisufibe towu 

oi Liberty ville iu said coui.ty hereuy kiadiy 
r«quest your tioneraole Board of »upcrvisors 
to icratit u> John Rudolph a dramshop license 
unuer the statute asm such -casesmade auü 
provided for a saloon to be kept oy said Joiiu 
Kudotpti at Kockefeiler. 

Dated January, 1897. 
Wm Mrumltt 
John Numsen 
John • Ulk 
John Hoyer 
John Dumb 
Joseph Hover 
James A Gallagher 
M McClory 
John J McClory 
J as Kelly 
R F Moraa 
R J Gibbons 
John Church 
Frank Hathaway 
Thco Flacutter 
Rd Horen 
0 B Mct'readv 
Joseph Bebm 
John Barker 

K Han Ian 
Wm Meyer 
M Melody 
K Dusen berry 
F R Duke 
J A Muerffel 

E Armstrong 
Jim Murray 
H B Ever 
Mike Rebor 
D McCormlck 

Peter McCreak 
Silas Trainer 
Herm Blferinit 
Hiram RlferiiiK 
William Morau 
Michael Moran 
A H Kranz 

Max La Beau 
J BDuba 
G F Cooper 
J Lawrence 
H Lawrence 
Peter Bock 
0 F Fisher 
H Flck 
Win Spellman ' 
John F Gibbous 
P J Bockelmanu 
Don Conway 
W J Spellman 
Fred Fiek 
Tim Murgy 
Sam G smash 
C H Grimes 
F M Sedam 
Samuel Moore 
George Be Inn 
Frank Dyer 
Joseph Miller 
Joseph Hagner 
John Hoyer 

H J Fincutter 
John Fincutter 
John Weils 
Nathan Wells 
Rudolph Epker 
G Pel ton ' 
Rudolph 8c h reck 
Henry Blfering 
J 8 Atkinson 
R A Bills 
Fred Park hunt 
Fred Scbradly 
William Berm 
Michael Hanlon 

»" Mdthew Pester 
evils and aliusoM wji'jfö'y 
t u encuii laiíc a i i d j l | yd^ 

t o tbe amendment that the pe-
tition he laid on the table, 

^ • ¿ " ^ í * « " * * * « ¿ r tbe amend-
T to the amendment was lost by the fol-

uben Thomas 
W W Bulkley 
B M Fick 
Henry Horen 
J H Bradley 
August Stoltzman 
William J Stoltzman 
Oeo Swift 
K L DuBols 
Wm Hedau 
A F Ainand 
Patrick M Hugh 
J H Lira berry 
PH Sitz 
Michael Carroll 
F Dary 
P Welsh 
Thos Kelly 
Homer Feltoo 
R Himska 
H Brown 
Lerance Amsnn 
0 Butterfteld 
J A Hanson ft 
J Whitnell ' i 
0 B Austin 
H Harvey 
Wm Tapper 
James Conway 
James J Lancaster 
Harvey Limbeck 
Patrick Bradley 
J B*ueuaa8«N_ v 
John Peterson 
James McDonald 
H J BockmsCc 
John J Church 
Nets Jensen 
H Lask 
B Bauman 
A V Redmond 
Mart Fallen 
Pat Fallen 
John Fallen 
John Ooerln 
John Linbery 
Frank Oueriu 
Ge« H Trlffgs 
WLAttridge. 
(ieore- Krawezkey 
B B Wells 
Bmil Sawusch 
J ftpuner 
B B Trampton 
Joseph Guerin 
Mtck Gannon 
ftxft Sage 

Cornelius Nnrdstrand 
Wm Binsieann 
John Whitney ¿1 
Wm Lempker 
Wm Gas«el 
Geo H Chard 
Albert Grosche 
J G Brown 
J W Nordhorat 
F Nordhorst 
Charlie Young 
Martin Lineh 
Meorge AOst 
L Llmberry 
Willis Arnold 
W H Knlgge 
H Bouse 
B Cooper 
W Blnehart 
J peterkort 
C Dreison 

xoa 
Bulkley 

J L Welsh 
Gerhard Schreck 
E-iwin Sage 
Nicholas G Murrav 
l^onsrd Meumaim 
Wilhelm Heumaan 
J A Bradley 
J W Kelley 
Chas stoltzman 
C R *berman 
W B Meredith 
J T Conway 
B Austin 
Herman Albiecbt 
PSItz 
P Dal ten 
J R Pennlman 
L G Penniman 
C iScheimerhorn 
H Luebbe 
D Lou Cory 
C H Cooper 
A P Stapels 
STrisgs 
H R Blows 
C C Bulkley 
W B Howell 
M Freshman 
John Lancaster 
James Lancaster 
Daniel Myerlsoo 
Joseph F Bradley 
P Fallen 
C T rep tin 
Peter Duffy 
Frank Kraae 
C P Redmond 
Thomas Carroll 
Tttomss Harrington 
W b Combs 
F Wood 
John Horen 
Robt N scott 
( has Fenner 
Walla Williams 
John Buseh 
Chas Boyce 
W Davison 8r 
Arthur Buckley 
ROaborn 
R Hwtizern 
H B Blows 
Emit Gush 

O S Soriggs 
Ed Gibbons 
Eugene Davison 
PDOvtae 
Chas K Dal ton 
John J Gmv 
C A Billnski 

r Geo M Ray 
John Kruckman 
U D Griffith 
J W Cooper 
G D Davison 
F Goaswlller 
Frank Wilmington 
Frank Friable 
Robert Nikdey 
Tom Cooper 
Wm Stuck el 
Frank K Brown 
Wm Feddeler 
Ancnst Gadke 
Charles Thorn 
F C Knlgge 
Henry Kinsala 
John Knigge 
N Hunt 

W N Davison 

Supervisor Baston presented the following 
remonstrance which was also referred to 
committee on License. 

To the County Board of tke County of take,. 
Gentlem'n: . I " i ,H 

Whereas, John Rudolpi is circulating a pe-
tition to your honorable body for a license 
to keep and maintain a dram *hbp, in the 
town of Libertyville, county of Lahe. and 
state of Illinois, on or near t>ropertr platted 
as the town of Holoomb, (now eaIled|Roeke-
feller.) . , . ; . 

Now, therefore, your petitioners, legal 
voters of said town of Libertyville, represent 
to your honorable body tbat the maintenance 
of said dram shop would be a nuisance and 
detrimental to the best interests of the com-
munity in which said dram shop is propoeed 
to be located; and your petitioners request 
your honorable body not to grant said 
license. 
J Bosh 
A Redmond 
A V Redmond 
H Kinsala 
Frank A Wood 
Sheldon Wood 
Frank H errington 
Thomas Herrfagtou 
Horace Bulkley 
-W E Howell 
lohn R Ballard 
Ira J Hoyt 
C T Wright 
W C Sanborn 
J » Clarke 
Cornelius Price 
W B Comba 
I S Gleason 
Wilder Batterli eld 
Cl»asH Kaisert 
L JWebb 
A3* Staples 
MB Colby 
W Walrond 
A B Lewis 

Paul MacGuffin 
F B Clarke 
F Croher 
H Lusk 
C T Babeock 
Frank Wilmington 
J W Miller 
L B Ha.by 
J A Gage - f' i 
A B Cook 
veo Bond 
8 C Bond 
P J Boekelmana 
Frank S Kern 
L E Ray 
J B Morse 
Wa ren M Heath 
J B Ay era 
I Heath 
Robt Ray 
M Fallom r , 
EJMadol« 
J F Gleske 
E D Hubbard 
Heary Harvey 

E L Davis 
FGraKbe 
thos H Kern 
Robt H Lyon 
BLDuBola 
Caleb Wright 
Geo A Wright 
f B Lor ell 
B W Pgrkburst 
C B Sherman 
J 8 Noon 
OTBmtarteM 
J A Bradley 
J F Bradley 
B H i-mlth 
L H 8chanck 
WC Trigga 
J 8 Jamison 
HC Gleaaon 
B W Dusen berry 
Rudolph Keasha 
L Whitney 
John B Allanson 
A W Waldo 
Thoaaairas 
W Dymdnd 
Solomon Kelsey 
LB Morse 
John McCormlck 
D A Heath 
F Handman 
0 B Galloway 
Isaac L James 
R8cott 1 
Moses Bezzir 
John H Lyon 
James Cook 
J Lawrence 
Dr Samuel Galloway 
O P FlsMr 
F P Dymood 
Frank LaRue 
Harry Galloway *« -

J W Bntler 
W B Darby 
Eugene J Sabln 
H M Hexham 
W J Seavey 
B Wilson I 
L G FlaglCr 
W D Griffith 
J H Llmberry 
PHHItz f 
G D Davison 
D J Wilson 
John Banward 
E F Buttei field - . 
W G Thomas 
J Austin 
B H Brown > 
Edwin Osborne 
J M Rosenthal 
J B Gray 
John 8 Stratt'tn 
H C Paddock 
John Auktin 
Wm Spellman 
Rd Horen 
James Hjasen 
M H Carroll 
John S Spoor 
OPSpnggs 
O P Redman 
G Huffman 
Jt o Direch 
Jas Foy 
F Albrect 
Wm Sedam 
John Bwanson 
James Nicholas 
C R Bulkley 
John Numzen 

C HamaL 
Chas Stoltzman 
John Brixro 
H J Cater 
Harrv J Cater 
E H Wells 
R WGrummitt 
J Lathrop 
R M Pick 
F Flck 1 
Homer Hcndee 
Chas A eben i . 
D F W h S Ö « ^ 
J R Clark 
R w Bulkley 
W s Hawthorne 
Pbillph Davis . 
Herman! Albright 
B H Clark 
G H Chard 
Charles F Lvon 
John A Foley 
Lewis Spine 
G H Lee 
Julius Helm 
I m Elskamp 
W R Moran 
Gee) F Càrie 
R G Payne 
W P Emming 
John Evans 
Pet»r Litchfield 
G W Myrth 
Ly man Pareo 
Irving Piarne 
Lewis Ljtehflftld 
Henry Knblank 
A B Travis 
John MeBride j 
Henry fitehileld 
James T Norton 

mi 

H J Cater 
Heary Kara 
BfMaaoa 
J G Lse 
O H smith 
F C Smith 
a H Swan 
B B Butterll e 1 d 
Thomas Coriett 
Bebt J Procter 
C W Ta vier 

fas M Woodman 
raak • Just 

A O Bulkley 
D 8 Dyer 
G H Scbanck 
Mat Pester 
Fraak Day 
George Vowler 
Borace Parkhurst 
Bd Lynch 

. W B Davis 
B F Hubbard 
8 Trigg << 
H Branan 
B L Darby 
C A Bulkley . 
James Triggs 
H 8 Hurlbutt 
Jobs Lee 
J F Williams 
X N Wines 
will Wines 
Ira B Ra/ 
Henry Willtama 
W m J Fuller 
RT Appley 
8 9 Wheeler 
J J Davis 
B W Butterlleid 
P 8 Dusen berry 
€ C Bulkley 
8 0 WUUrd 
W Davison 
Win Tapper 
F B Forvor 
Gen M Bay 
C Butterfleld 
Robert Ntbole) 
R Uli 
J F Welsh 
Bert Austin 
C E Austin 
W A Millar 
D D Herrick 
John Xeñckman 
Wm Gessel 
O D Haven 
W J Haven 
Wm MoVaa 
Michael Morau 
Chas P Dal ton 
Thos Kelly 
P Nordstrand 
H Lamebock 
F Hathaway 
J L Speckner 
James McDonald 
John Horen 
M Ganon 
Sam Gamash 
P Devine 
C O'Herren 
P W Bradley 
William Harris j 
Eben Harris 
W J Warren 
Sllaa Wright 
HT Mason 
Joseph H Snmeriskl 
CbarileYoung 
R8 E Casey 
J V Frudy 
Wm Cater 
John Cater 
FraukCater 
H Cate» 
David Giben a 
Edwin Saxe 
Rudolph B Epker 
RudolpbtHner 
Hermann Schreck 
John Hover 
Gerhard Schreck 
B W Foil»« 
Dr J L Taylor j, 
Arthur Lawlance 
Joseph Hoyer 
Herman Flck ^ • 
Lafayette Bond Î-Î 
William Thomas 
Frank Dvm 
Wallte Wlilaras<3-
O B Churchill 
Wm Knlgge 
EOook 
Daniel Lee 
l-orance Amann 
W Bavlson 
Isaac Cookman 
W L Berghorn 
W LRich 
S A Kramer 
BvronSmlth 
J E Holcomb 
Geo B B arden 
C M Gorham 
Wm Porteous t 
Geo M Beasley 
J J Porteous 
R R DnoHttle 
Thos McBrlde 1 
J W Cronkhite 
Edward Bltzenthaler 
Wm Knlgse 

Supervisor Strang submitted the foUowing 
petition land moved that the same be referr-
ed to committee on finance. 
To tke County Board of Lake County;— 

Tbe undersigned Commissioners of High-
ways of the town of Newport in said Gounty, 
would respectfully represent that a bridge 
needs to] be built including abutments and 
grading over tbe O'Plain River in said Coun-
ty where the same is crossed by the Highway 
from AntSoch to Rutsell in said town: that 
the total cost of building said bridal and 
abutments and grading will be aboilt$3,800.00 
which sum will be more than 2u per cent on 
$10u.00 on the latest assessment roll of tbat 
fown and that the levy on the road and 
bridge tax for tbe present year in said 
town will be for the full amount of not less 
than 40 cents on each $10000 allowed by 
law for the commissioner» to raise tbe major 
part of wnich is needed for ordinary repairs 
of roads and bridges in said town and tbat 
the levy for the road and bridge tax for 
tbe two years last past in said towu bas 
been for the full amount of 40 cents on each 
$100.00, wherefore the said commissioners of 
Highways! hereby petition you for county 
aid and for an appropriation from the 
County Treasury of a sum sufficient to 
meet one-balf, the expense of said bridge 
abutments and grading. . 

Dated at the Town of Newport in said 
County this 4th day of March A. D. 1887. 

N F. Lux. 
A l l i r D ixon, 
P. R. Gil lmohs. 

State of Illinois, Lake County, Town of New-
port:;— f r1-

We the utidersigued (Commissioners of 
Highways of the Town of Newport hereby 
state that wb have made a careful estimate 
of tbe probable cost of the erection and 
building of a bridge across the O'Plain River 
at or near Russell in said township and we 
estimate the probable cost of the same will 
be$3,300.00linclndiiigabutments and grading. 

Witness our hands this 4th day ofMarcb 
1897. j N.F. LUX, 

ALLXN Dixos. 
P. R. Gill.moke. 

State of Illinois, Lake County. Towti of New-
port, -̂ss. 
We, Allen Dixon, N. F. Lux and Fi! R. Gill-

more, Commissioner* of Highways of tbe 
town of Newport, being duly sworn ou oath 
say that the construction of the bridge and 
abutments and the grading mentioned in 
the estimate to which this affidavit is at-
tached. across the O'Plain River in said town 
near Russell, is necessary, and that tbe 
same will noi be made more expensive than is 
needed for the purposes desired. 

N. P. Lux, 
Al len Dixon, 

I F. R. Gi l lmokk, 
Sworn to before me this 4th day of March, 

4897. 
[Seal.] Thomas Strang, Notary Public. 
Stateof Illinois, Lake County, Town of New-

port, >ae Certificate for road and bridge 
tax. \J . ̂  . 
I , J . G. Bensinger, Town Clerk of said 

town, do hejreby certify that the Commis-
sioners of Highways of said Town, did. on 
the third day of September, 1899; file iu 
my office a certMcate lt« which they requir-
ed the rate Of 40 cents «n the $100.00. for 
road and bridge purposes, and the payment 
of any outstanding order» drawn on them 
by their Treasurer. X 

Witness my hand this 3rd day of September 
1896. J. G. HB.Nsi.NGEa. Town Clerk. 
TJ(X LEVY BY COMMUSIOSIBa FOK HIGHWAY 

FUBPOSB8. 
State of Illinois; County of Lake, - ss. Board 

of Commissioners of Highways. Town of 
Newport. 
The Commissioners of Highways of said 

town of Newport, having proceeded to 
ascertain as ¡near as practicable, bow much 
money must be raised on real, personal 
and railroad property in said Town for 
the purposes following-, daring the ensuing 
year, as required by law. have ascertained 
and determined the same to be as foilows, 
to-wit:-' --J 

1. For making and repairing roads and 
bridges, 40 cents on the one hundred dollars: 
valuation. For raiaing which amount a tax 
is levied on all the real, personal and rail-
road property in said town of to cents on tbe 
one hundred doUara. . v 

Witness ojur hands this 1st day of Septem-
ber 1898. A l l e n Dixos. 

N. F. Lux. 
F. R . G i l l m o k k . 

Commissioners of Highways. 
State of Illinois, Lake County, ¡-ss. Town 

of Newport. 
L J . G. Bensinger, Town Clerk of the Town 

of Newport. In County -aforesaid, do hereby 
certify that tbe foregoing certificate is' a 
true and correct copy of the original thereof 
delivered by the Commissioners of Highways 
and kept: by me, and now remaining on fQe 
in tbe office of the Town Clerk of saia town. 

J. G. Bbxsotobb. Town Clerk. 
Dated this Ah day of September, IS»!. 
The following certificates are attached to 

and made a part of the petition of the Com-
missioners of Highways of the Town of New-
port, Lake County. State of Illinois to the 
County Board for County aid to bnild a 
bridge, abutments and grading thereto. 
State of Illinois. Lahe County, }-es. 

I , Albert L. Hen dee. Clerk of tbe County 
Court of said Lake County In the State 
of IUinois aad ex-officio Clerk of 
the County Board of said County 
of Lake, do hereby certify that the assess-

ment roll for the Town of Newport. Lake 
County .State of Uliaois now la my office re-
maining for ¡the fear 1888 shows nn aggre-
gate amount of personal and real jproperty 
including railroad property of said town to 
be the sum of three huudred twenty-seven 
thousand, ode hundred and fLfar dollars, 
($827,18«). i 
„That the assessment roil of said Town of 
Newport in my office remaining for the year 
A. D. 1808 shows an aggregate amount of real 
and personal property Including railroad, 
property subject to taxation to be three hun-
dred twenty-four thousand, six hundred and 
fifbr-om* dollars ($ft4,85L) 

Given undetr my hand and official seal at 
Waukegan, Lake County. State Of Illinois, 
this 8th day of March l*9T. 
Jb ] A lbxht L. Hbbbbb, Cletk 
State of Illinois. Lake Co.. — as. Town of 

Newport. Hoard of* Commissioners of 
Highways. v 

TO THl RUPBBVISOB OVTBB SAID TOWN OF 
NEWPOBT. j 

The Commissioners of Highways of said 
Town have ascertained and determined that 
the total amount of money nseesaary ta ¡be 
raised by tax on the real, personal and rail-
road property of the Town, of Newport, in 
the County aforesaid, the ensuing year, 
commencing on Tueaday next preceding the 
Annual Town ¡ Meeting. 1898, for road and 
bridge purposles- to be forty cents on each 
one hundred dollars. 

Commencing on Tueaday next preceding 
the Annual September Meeting of the Board 
of Supervisory 1806. Making the total 
amount of money for roads and bridges as 
above speeifiedj 

Witness our hands this 3rd day of Septem-
ber. i**5. ! A l lxn Dixon, 

NTf Lex. 
\>:|\ -' . { ', H. R. Uathkws, 

J Commissioners of Highways. 
Endorsed; Filed September 10.1X95. A. L. 

Hkndbk. Clerk, y 
State of IUinois County of Lake. — ss. Board 

of Commissioners of Highways. Town of 
Newport.. 

TO THB Hl'l'EkVISOB OF SAIB TOWN Or i NEW-
POBT. 

The Commisasoaers of Highways Of the 
Town sforesaidj have ascertained and deter-
mined that the total amount of money neces-
sary to be raised by tax on the real.jperwonal 
aud railroad property of the said Town, in 
the County aforesaid, the euruing year, 
commencing ob Tuesday next preceding the 
Annual Town Meeting 1898, is as follows, to-
wit. - For raiaing which amount a tax has 
been levied oh all the real, personal and 
railroad property in ssdd town of 40 cents on 
the one hundred dollaSh 

Witness our putnds. this 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1886. i A l l e n D ixon, R| 

N. F. Lux, • . r l 
F. B . G i l l m o k k , | 

I Commissioners of Highwajp. 
Endorsed: Filed Sept. 8,189«. A L. Hbk-

dbb. Clerk. 
State of Illinois, Lake County, —ss. 

I , Albert L. Hendee, County Clerk in and 
for the said .County in the State aforesaid 
do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true, 
perfect and j complete copy of tax levies 
made by the Commissioners of Highways of 
the town of Newport for the years 1885 and 
1896 for road ajnd bridge purposes now on file 
in my office, j 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand: and affixed tbe seal !pf said 
County at my office in Waukegan this 9th 
day of Marehlt. D„ 1897. 
[Seal.] I I A lbxht L . Hendee. Clerk. 

Motion carried and it was so ordered. H 
Supervisor Cooke submitted the foUowing 

petition and asked that it be referred to 
committee on Refunding Taxes,1 and it was 
so ordered. 

Waueonda, III., March 6th, 1807. 
To tke Honorable JBoard of Supervisors of Ike 

County of LlakS, and State of IUinois; or to 
tke Committer on Befunding Taxes : 
1 beg leave to submit to you a statement 

of my grievance», wherein I have been un-
justly taxed, jand respectfully ask that you 
mav refund to me that portion which in 
your judgment justly belongs to me. 
H | Jambs Mukray. 

The property in question is a strip of laud 
2x8 rods, which lays to the back of my lot in 
the Tillage of| Wanconda. My tax «receipts 
show as follow 

Tax of 1889 
Tax of 1890 
Tax of 1891 
Tax of 1892 
Tax of 189» 
Tax of 1894,... 
Tax of 11805 
Tax of 1*96 

Assessed 
Value 

..$ 10 UO .. 
2. 10 00 .. 
.. 10 00 .. 

io oo .. 

tau 
Value 

.$ 5 08 . 
. 6 00 . 

6 00 . 
. . 7 00 . 
. 10 00 . 

8 00 
. JOU OU . 

188 00 

Tax 
..$1.18 
.. i 23 
.. .28 
v. ••!.Z8 
.. ¡.26 
• i ' . * 

.. 6.83 
6.35 

.200 00 
B B M P P P • . 380 UO 
There has been no improvements made on 

the place during this time. The last two 
years are excéwive. 

Waueonda. IU., March 6,1801. 
I have looked over the property in ques-

tion, and the tyx receipts also, and I find tbe 
above statement made by Murray to be cor-
rect, and I would recommend a rebate of 
át least Twelve Dollars 

Gad. W. Hubbabd, Assessor of "96. 
Supervisor parman moved that Board do 

now adjourn ,|nntU tomorrow morning at 
9:30 o'clock, i Motion carried and Board 
stood adjourned. 

| Wedneeday, March 10th, I8ÍT. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

Chairman Wait presiding, with all members 
present. 

Minutes of preceding meeting were read 
and upon motion of Supervisor Cooke ap-
proved. ! ] 

Supervisor Anderson, Chairman of Com-
mittee on fina neje to whom was referred the 
petition from thb town of Newport submitted 
the foUowing report. 
Mr. Ckairman and Gentlemen of tke Board 6f 

Suptrvisors: 

Your committee to whom was referred the 
matter of aid in building a bridge at RusselL 
in the town Of Newport, would beg leave tO 
submit the following report on the matters 
before them: 1 

Your committed to whom was referred the 
petition df the Highway Commicsioners of 
the town of Newport for aid in building a 
bridge at Rusaeil in the town of Newport, 
would state that we have examined tbe pe-
tition and all papers thereto attached and1 

fiud them in due form, and therefore leave it 
obligatory on Lake County to pay one-half 
of cost of proposed bridge at Russell. 

And we would farther recommend tbat the 
chairmau of the Hoard appoint three Super-
visors to cooperate with the Highway Com-
missioners of the town of Newport in letting of 
the coutraets for aal the work uud to see that 
the wort Is executed in accordance to the 
contract. 

Ail of which is respectfully submitted, 
James Andkbson, Chairman. 
A. Wl Flbtchnk, 
J . R| D,dy. 

Supervisor Cooke moved that report of 
Committee be accepted and adopted. Motion 
carried. 

The Chair announced the foUow-
ing special bridge committee, Supervisors 
Swayer, Adams anc} Thomas. 

Supervisor Lamey .Chairman of Committee 
on education submitted the foUowing report. 

Mr. Ckairman and \Ctentlemen of tke Board of 
Supervisors: 
Your Committee to whom was referred 

tbe report of the Cpuuty Superintendent of 
Schools would beg {eave to submit the follow-
ing report on the matters before thebi: 

We have compared the vouchers submit-
ted with the report and finds aid report cor-
rect 

We find that there it due the Superinten-
dent for office expenses $24.59; we have also 
examined his repom to the Auditor of State 
aud find that ,there is due him from tbe 
state $452. All of which is respectfully sub-
mittep M. T. Lamey, Chairman. 

J. L. Sstaybb. 
C. P. Thomas. 

Supervisor Cook] moved that report of 
Committee be accepted and adopted. Motion 
carried by a unanimous vote. 

Supervisor Holtje offered the following 
resolution and moved its adoption. 

Whbubas. Tbe annoyance and evil results 
arising from the use of hard cider by tbe in-
mutes of tbe County Poor house in this 
County are such aw to justify an eifort on the 
part o f t his Board (to secure the passage of 
some adeiuiate law to prevent any one from 
selling or fbrnishiag anv such cider to auch 
1» matea. Therefore 

Resolved —That we hereby request the 
Hon, Flavel K. Granger, tbe State Senator 
from this 8th Senatorial District and the 
Hon. George R. Lyon. DuKay A. Fuller and 
Jacob S. Bdeisteini the Representatives from 
this District to secure the' passage of an Act 
by tbe Legislature of this State ̂ oow in Ses-
sion whion shall prevent the furbishing or 
sale of such cider to any person whosmay be 
eared foil or supported at said poor-hobee. 

Resolved Further—That the eommittee ne 
authorized to prepare or cause to be pre-
pared a Bill for said' purpose, and that a 
copy of the samel together with a copy of 
these resolutions pe furnished by tbe Clerk 
of this Board to each of the said Hon. F. K. 
Granger. GeorjgejR. Lyon, DuPay A. Fuller 
and Jacob Bde&tfiB^:* 

Resolution adopted, 
t Supervisor Neville moved that resolution 
be referred to committee on Poor and Poor 
farm and that they cause to be prepared a 
biU as therein stktad. * \ 

Supervisor Daily Chairman of Committee 
on Public Buildings to whom was referred 
Resolution with regard to a sale of a vacat-
ed portion of Like street submitted the fal-
low lag. 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of tke Board of 

Supervisors: 
Your committee to whom was referred the 

matter of the vacated portion of Lake Street 
in tbe cita of Waukegan, would beg leave to 
submit the foUowing report on the matters 
before them: 

We find that that part of Lake Street lying 
between Utica Street and West Street in add 
City of WaUketnui was vacated by an ordi-
nance of said tHty on June Oth, 1887, and 

•« i ••-

would recommend that a Quit Claim Deed 
be granted to Besiey's Wankegnn Tfcowjmr 
Company In compliance with the following 
rMMHDBl: 

Whbbbaa by aa Ordinance pascal by tbe 
City Council of the City of Waukegan on the 
6th day of June, 1887, that part of Lake Street 
in said City lying between Utiea Street aimT 
West Street was vacated nan public street. 

And Whkbbab the land in said vacated por-
tion of said Lake Stieet is of little or no value 
to anyone except to the owners of the ad« 
joining land, and Besiey's Waukegan Brew-
ing Company is tbe owner <rf the ; land 
adjoining on each side thereof and to desirous 
of purchasing tbe same at and for the sum of 
one hundred dollars 

Thbbbvobb Reaolvbd by tbe Board oiTSa 
pervisors of the County of Lake and-State of 
Ifftnoia, that the said vacated portion of Lake 
Street lying between Utiea Street and West 
Street in the City of Waukegan. Couuty of 
Lake, and State of IUinois, be sold by «aid 
Board to the said Besiey's Waukegan Brew-
ing Company for the sum of one. hundred 
dollars. 

And bb i t Pubthbb Rbso ved that; the 
Chairman of said Board of Supervisor« be, 
and be is hereby authorised to execute a 
Quit Claim Deed of said premises conveying 
the same to the said Besiey's Waukegan 
Brewing Company, and that the Clark of 
said Board be, and be is hereby authorised 
to attest the execution of said deed and'im-
print thereon the seal of said Con nty J and 
deliver the same to the said Brewing Com-
pany upon the payment to the County Tree» 
urer of said County the said sum . ) of'one 
hundred doiinrs. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, i 
if? J . R. Dady, Chairman. 

B. B. Nev i l le . 
W- B. Mi l lbk . 

Supervisor Huntington moved that the re-
port be accepted and adopted. Motion car-
ried. 

Supervisor Boston. Chairman of Commit 
tee on License, submitted the following.! 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Boatd of 
i Supervisors. 
Your Committee to whom was referred 

the petition for a License to John Rudolph 
to keep and maintain n dram shop in i the 
Town of Liberty ville and ViUage of Rocke-
feller would beg leave to submit tbe follow-
ing report on the matters before them j We 
have examined the petition of said John Ru-
dolph and find the same to contain only; 284 
names p ^ ' 

We also find the number of Registered 
Voters of Said Township to be 512. We also 
find a remonstrance to said Petition to Con-
tain the names of 283 voters of said Towin of 
LibertyviUe and would therefore report that 
said petition bas not a majority of the legal 
voters of said Township, therefore said ¡pe-
tition be not granted. . 

All of which is respectfully submitted. I 
C B. E aston. Chair main. 
C. P. Thomas. -
H. H. Holtje. 

Supervisor Strang moved that report be 
accepted and adopted. Motion carried. 

Supervisor Swayer moved that this^ Board 
be now adjourned until tomorrow morning 
at 0:30 o'clock. Motion carried and Board 
stood adjourned. 

March llth A, D. <807. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment, 

Chairmau Wait in the chair- Ful l Board 
present. ' f 

Minutes of preceding meeting rend and Up-
on motion of Supervisor Strang approved. 

Supervisor Carman. Chairman (of Commit-
tee on State charities submitted the follow-
ing report to-wit. 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Board 

of Supervisors i \ 
Your Committee to whom was referred 

the petition of the Lake County Hospital 
Association asking that the County appro-
priate $3ix£oo for the use of one bed In said 
hospital for hit weeks, would beg leave; to 
mil bin it the foUowing report on tbe matters 
before them : 

We recommend that the County appropri-
ate* $¿00.00 for 200 day's use of one bed r in 
said hospital, and that the clerk be insitriijet-
ed and authorised to issue an order on tbe 
County Treasurer for that amount as soon 
as the president and secretary of said'bjns-
pital association file a contract with him 
guaranteeing tbe above service as specified. 

We would further recommend that no One 
be assigned to above hospital at the expense 
of the County, only in such cases where the 
condition of tbe patient- would not permit of 
his or her removal to the County Poor Farm. 

AU of which ia respectfully submitted, j ; 

James Cabman, Chairmaii. 
H. H. Holt je . i i y 
M. T. La «by. 

Supervisor Huntington moved to postpone 
action ou said report until morning, liotlon 
carried. . f , -...I, . >• • j 

Supervisor Strung, Chairman of Commtttye 
on Poor Farm auditing, submitted the fol-
lowing report to-wit. 

Mr, Chairman and Gentlemen of the Boar<t of 
Supervisor»: 
Your committee on Poor Farm Auditing 

County Claims would beg leave to report that 
they have examined all Claims presented be-
fore them, and recommend the payment jof 
the following, and thaCtheCHCrk.be directed 
to issue orders for the several amounts to the 
several claimants, to-wit: 
W. C. Triggs, repairing.. .¡,..' 
0 . T. Butterfield. doctoring horse. 
Fred Palmer, repairing harness...... 
Thos. Bidwell,bull calf . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Henry Rogers, dry goods, clothing...' 
Geo. Hallowed.clothing 
M. B. Colby A Co., mdse . 
Hornburger A Antes, mdse... 
Mary J. Fisher, work ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Triggs A Taylor, mdse 
Sand horn A Co., clotbiiur-.-.... , . • • • 
Chas. Kaiser, house furnishing goods 
Wright A Sons, lumber, feed, etc 
F. B. Lovell. drugs and mediciues 
J . R. Dady, lock pulley wire....... 
Thos. Strang, mdse 
John Brixens, labor.... 
L .J . Webb, shoeing aud repairing...!. 
Jas. Anderson, mdse........ . . . . . .J. 
A. Strang, mower ...,!. 
B. B. Butterfield. labor,.. . . . . . ... .. .L 
A. A. Pa>"i'e, mdse...w.^ 
Frank Protine. mdse 
E. F Appley, labor.. 
J . L. Taylor, medical service . . . 
Mat. Pester, repairing .. i ' . , . . . . . . 
H, B. Eager,hardware ; . . . . 
W.B.Lewis. Chlow map 
J'. R. Sherman, clocks and repairs 
A.G. Marther. mdse .... .... ...I 
J . S. Dienl ien. shoes and clothing.. r. I 
Wm. Waldron, fish and meats.'...... '•{-
V. Saner A Bro., mdse .1 
B. A. Golding, mdse ...J 
Golding Bros., groceries ..j 
F. C. Smith A Son. groceries .J 
K. D. Wynn. mdse . . . . . . . . . . . : I.' . . . . . .J 
Lucy Clough, pork... . .. 
J . W. Miller, beet ...1 
L. H. Schanck, coal, feed and hardware 
1. S. Gleasoii, labor ...'. . . . . 
Max Lebeau. tobacco....:—« . . . . . . 
Price Bros., oil. . . '. . . . 
John Sedam, hauling ice 
Henry Maitnan. clothing '... 

$ 4! 10 
Í2f> 
6.00 

-¿o; «o 
47,9û 
35Ì18 
40.04 

11,01 
66>44 
26 25 
25:75 

114:86 
80 28 
litt) 

26140 
4 Oo 

1* 75 
4.166 
80 0J 
4 leo 

enta 
¿STO 
«'00 

33 70 
14 90 
13 81 
7 25 
5 90 

23Í14 
29'47 
18 90 
3ß 3» 
147" 
60 tn 
70 {76 
74 84 
4» 67 
N 45 

101 73 
6 70 

1185 
10 48 
4 50 

22 85 

Total,....... .$ 1 :i54 47 
We hud that there bas been paid the Super-

intendent of the County Farm and tbe regu-
lar help, from July 1, 1898, to Dee. 31. 1M6. 
inclusive, eight hundred and six dollars. 

The bill of Isaac Heath A Sons, amounting 
to six dollars and eighty-five cents, and tb" 
bin of Frank Protine of sixteen doUara aud 
ninety-five cents, not allowed for the reason 
of the Superintendent of Poor Farm not 
complying with the resolution in regard to 
PASS BOOK. 

We alio approve the report of Superinten-
dent of County Poor Farm. 

AU of which lis respectfully submitted. j 
T H O M A S Stbano; Chairman. I 
J. L. Swaybb. 
JAMBS C-ABMAX. 

Supervisor Baston moved that report of 
Committee on Poor Farm Auditing be ac-
cepted aud adopted. Motiou carried by the 
following-vote: ~ t ' 

Those voting in the affirmative are Super-
visors Anderson, Adams, Carman, Cooke, 
Baston, Fletcher. Holtje, Huntington.Lamey, 
Paddock. Strang. Swayer, Thomas, Wait,(HO. 
ThosC'voting in the negative, none. 

Supervisor Huntington. Chairman of Com 
mittee on Claims, submitted the foUowing. \ 
Mr. Chairman and Genflemen of the Board of 

Supervisors: - I 
four Committee on Claims would beg 

leave to report that they have examined ap 
claims presented before them, and recom-
mend tne payment of the foUowing, and that 
the Clerk be directed to issue orders for thé 
several amounts to the several claimants, 
to-wit: 

Standard Oil Co. (W) bills for oil . . . . . . $142 19 
Geo. D. Barnard (10) bills, stationery. 429 57 

F. Pettibone A Co.. 4 bills, stat'nry 2* tm 
Pettibone. Satell A Co. 1 bill, dockets zl 7n 
Ills. Printing Co., blanks and books 3 76 
James Carmen, conveying pauper...r 2 60 
R. W.Coon, printing..;. . , Ft 76 
G. B. Watons A Son, hnrdware 1 88 
Wm. F. Edwarda. conveying prisoners .6 08 
Ponsonby A Jesalapn, i n k . . . . . 3 80-
David Adams, Jr^xçommittee work 29 80 
W. A. Melody, hardwbee 3 75 
Geo. H. Brown, dieting prisoners..... 392 00 
Geo. H. Brown. S bill, official services 361 78 
Bowen A Anderson, mil ie|ln^ swamp -:|f,;.. I 

land ... ... SI ........ .........x. .. M i l 
C. Lofink, cleaning garbage b o t ^ X . - 3 OS 
H. H. Holtje, committee work and. 

mileage f 
Wm. P. Edwards, conveying prisoners 
Chas. Turk, tabor on court yard . I flk 
H. D. Wynn. mdse to jail ». .... 31 » 
W. B. Miller, committee work and j j 

mileage n v _. committee work and 

committee work 

B. B. Neville. 
•Minagli . . . J H P 

Geo. D. Paddock, 
_ on Bwaam b s f . . V i p M H H R i 

Pat MeCanu, night fireman...... 
J . B. Dadv. services poor master.,.*.. 
Thomas Strang, swamp land commi»-

••• can* •••• e •• Ceee * • see* 
John «avia A Co., plumbing tworhj..«-

3 90 

3 7¿ 

7Ì 
43 0Q 
100 80 

» 00 

Just I Woodman, publishing proceed-
• • • »s»» eeee ••»••• »r» • • •• eesee •••• 

C. M.Marvin, pr int ing. . . . . . . . 
Ed. Kleinsmith. constable fervteaa. .4 
I , Heath A Son, burying James Bert* 
• " W**̂ eC«,»»» • - - • •»«• . ••• .a».« .« .. 
Geo. HaUoweU, five dozen Chat»».... .»I 
Frank D. Fritseh, constable services. P 
A%a MeMiUen, constable set vises.... 
F. BalMpw, kindling wood 
C.JK. WebbASon.eoaLU»toaa.... 
S. H. Bradbury, stationery and report 
F. C. Knight, coroner's serttlees 

A. W. Fletcher, iwamp laudeommittee 
Callaghan A Co.. law repoffa, 
W. H. stripe A Son. glaalng... . . . . . . . . 
L. M. Bergen, medical set tfcs 
R.D.Swicbering, rubberstymps...... 
Ills. Iron Works, screens for jail win-
-dowa. . . .¿. . . . . . . . ..-L 

Arthur Cooke."oommittee work ... 
J . H. Hughes, coffin work.L. . . . . . . 
Walter B. Drew, coffin work 
J . R. Dadv. committee work. . . . . . . . . 
Geo. SI Wheeler, stationer^ .-. 
W. H. Dow. (2 bills) sash and doors .I 
Geo. Wait, committee work J 
C. B.George, boarding juiw 
C'Uagnan A Co.. report ..f.. . . .J 
John Freberg. bus hire.... j 
J . R. Dady. varnish 
C. Webb A Son. drawing ashes, twelve 
. loadi . . J . . . . . . . .J 
Anna Batsford, type writer ..J 
Burk i 

b Storms, publishing^report...J 
M. A. Marvin, balance due o | shoveling 
C. Hosier, cleaning clock, 
H. K. Harris, digging grave for pauimr 
Lake County HoyitaL hospital service 
H« L. Hrehm, coffiu for pauper........! 
G. R. Lyon A Co.. 20 lb lawn seed..,... 
W. H. podge A Co , suudriek to jail... 
Barrington Review, publishing report 
Frank ¡A. Webb, watching jail.. ..j 
F .J . Fox, plumbing in jni l^. . . . . . . . . . . . 
R. A. Dunn, printing .......X.... ....I 
«. R. Dady. varnish, etc.... .§'...(».,.... j 
R. D. Emmons, witness fees.... 
T. A.Bgnmons, witness fees . . . . . . . .1 
Whitney A Upton, attorneyls fees 
C. H. Fox. mdse.... ; .,£ • 
C. Hol«tein. drugs.... . i , . . . I . . „ 
Mat Gastion. coffin......!.. . . . . . . . . . . 
A.C. Bury , constable-fees.;,...;....... 
W. Gray, constable fees....|... 
C. T. Hfeydecker, telegraphing 

$ 2067 Sp 
AU ofi which is respectfully submitted. j 

j Dbnison Huntington. Chairman, ; 
I Geo. D. Paddock, | 
? C. B. Baston. ) 

Bupefvisor Fletcher moved that report of 
Committee on Claims be accepted and adopts 
ad. Motiou carried by the following vote: j 

Those voting aye. Supervisors Anderson. 
Adams; - Carman, Cooke,: Dady, Bastob. 
Fletcher, Holtje. Huntington, Lamey, MiUer, 
Paddock, Strang, Swayer. Thomas.Wait.(16)g 
Those foting up, (0.) 

Supervisor Huntington jmoved that the 
rules of tbe Bobrd be suspended for the pui4 
pose of'actiug cn the bills eg Dr. C: H. Kent 
dall fof $50.50: Dr. Alversoi^ for $40.00; Dr. 
Joseph pawson for $31.00. Motion carried. ' 

Supervisor Huntington moved that bills 
of Drs, Kendall. Alversou land Dawson bC 
allowed at t" per cent of their respective 
amouu^s. | U I 

Supervisor Mill er moved to amend SupeH 
v|sor H^nutjngtton's motion by striking out 
the figures 40. and inserting the figures 50. 

Supervisor Strang moved fo lay the ques-
tion ou the table. • . 

Ayes and nays being caUed|for, Supervisor 
Strang's motioh was lost by the following 
vote: . I * , |i 

Those J voting j aye, are Supervisors Dady 4 
Baston, ^.Fletcher, Paddock, /Strang. Swayeif 
Cnd Welt. (7) Thjoie voting i»o| are Supervisors 
Anderson. Adams. Carman! Cooke. Holtje j 
Huntington, Miner and Tbomjas. (8) 

Vote recurring on Superviirar Miller's mo-
tion to amend the same was sear rled by thef 
following vote: 
Those vot ing aye are Su.>eryi*orsAnder*ou.' 

Adams, Car ma a, Cooke, Fletcher, Holtje, 
Lamey. MiUer. Thomas. (9.)| Those voting^ 
no, are Supervisors D.tdy, Boston, Paddock,; 
Strang, Swayer. Walt. (8.) | 

Superyisor Swayer moved .that tbe Board 
do now adjourn until tomorrow morning at) 
9:30 o'clock. Motion carried and board stood 
adjourned. 

- \ | 

Friday,iMarch 12,1897. | 
Board | met purauant tq adjournment. 

Chairman W»it in.the chai i i All members 
present.; f j a ( F . 

Minutes of proceeding mfeeting read and 
upon motion of Sup. COoke approved."" ' ; 

Report of Committee on Charities being 
the first'business in order, i|up. Dady moved 
tbat the tame be accepted an4 adopted. Sup| 
Huntingdon- moved to lay report of com-
mittee on Charities ou table. Motion wasf 
carried by the foUowing vote; Ayes—Baston. 
Huntington, MiUer, Neville, Haddock. Strang, i 
Swayer. (Ehomaa, Watte, (9). Says—Anderson, 
Adams, Carman, Cooke, Dndjf. Fletcher. Hol-
tje, Lnmby, (8). 

Sup. ('ooke, chairman of | committee on 
Poor an| Poor Farm, submitted the follow-
ing repott, to-wit: ij 
Mr. duti^aati and Gentlemen iff tke Board of 

Supervisors: 
Your Committee on Poor Claims would beg 

leave to seport th it they have examined all 
Claims presented before them, and recom-
mend the payment of the following, and that 
the Clerk be directed to issue|orders for the 
several ^mounts to the several claimants, 
to-wit: j . ' 
Dr. O. V.iToung, medical service. 

Total for Newport.. ,|/r..... 
Williamsi Bros., to goods fo poor..... 
J . B. Carir. medical service I .. 
Barker E>umberCo., wood and coal. 
E. H. Eumew. medical service^... • 
Webb Br)os. A Perkins, mdsef .... 
Whitche'r A ShotliIf. mdse.1.4 ... 

Total for Antioch- l..| 
P. D. Baftershall. goods to popr'..... 

. Total for Gr4nt.. . . . .]. . . . . . 
B. N. Rickey, medical service.... .. 
J .C.Strang, mdse .... ...!.,;>.... 
D. B. Taylor, medical servieei 

V 1 
Total for Avon j 

W. A. Melody, hardware 
P. L. Bonz, mdse 
J. R. Rrucher, mdse... . . . . . . . . J...,.. 

Total for Warren.. . . ! . . . . : 
John Ariio, coal and wood 
Gravds A|Townsend. groceries..... 
J . C. Merchant, groceries JJ 

• t ' 

J. D. Merchant, meat.-.. T-

W. P. Higiey. goods to poor ..j,.-
Conrad Rraa., goods to poor | 
Mangunspn goods to poor.... j,'.... .. 
R- D. W j i in. goods to poor... ..t 
C. B. Webb A Sons, coal L . . . . . . 
C. Stelnkamp, mdse C... . . . . , 
G. B. Warren, mdse 
E. Mead, |Honr I 
J . B- Dady. goods to poor..... 1 

" " 1 Cord wood.... .... ,.L., .*... 
Charles Warner, wood ..L 
George HuUowe''- c l o t h i n g . . . . . . . . 
E. L. Car hart, groceries.,... ...I 
Walter E, Drew, funeral expanses ... 
Mary Brcjwn, boarding poor 
James Carman, wood.. .1 j . . . . j.... 
Max Baade, provisions........!........ 
Martin Abbott, provisions. 
Alfred Jo|inson, milk... . . I . . . . . . . . 
Henry Herman, provision«..,.L. 
S. B. Woo)ley. flour L. . . . . . . 
Conrad Bfos., provisions......!. 
Thos. H. Lindsay, clothing....[ 
Bidinger Bros. A Co., clothing;.. 
George W, Diver, indse.... . . . . ¡ . . . . . . . . 
George Herman, p r o v i s i o n s . . . . . . . 
Bernard Sullivan, con-eyinc poor.... 
Lake Coitnty Hospital, hospital ser-

vices... j . . . . . . . . . . . . ............1...... 
Grady A Welch, meat. j 
FlBatrstanv, coal.... .......... L....^ 
R. Dady. Cood ... ! . . . , . 
C. A N. W.; B y. Co.. transportation.. 
CJHolsteiti, medicines . . . . . )...., 
Gbas. H. Box. clothing ........4 

' 1 * I 
Tptal for Waukegan.j . . . . 

JameS Anderson, mdse -1— 
aid to poor..!,^.. 

C. G. Wenflau, conveying poor,. . . 

Tptal for Shields..... .].... 
C. R. Galldway, medical services.. 
J. L. Taylor, medical service. .J., . . 
Triggs A Taylor, provisions . . f . . . 
Wm. Milliard, sawing wood.... 4.... 

Wright Aeon, coal . . . . . . 
M. B. C o m , provisions.. 
F. B. Lovell, drugs... . . . . 
W. A. Miller, wood....:.. 

$ 38 50 
.$ 38 50 
$ 13 »8 

4 00 
8 !S0 
80 

3 18 
3» 36 
13 00 
13 00 

i 2 50 4 25 3 »)' 
~f 10 25 
$ 4 00 
10 00 
11 76 

9 35 78 
1 33 W 9 50 88 30 

3 00 
5 75 
73 00 

BJ.'r-í 137 83 12 00 .13 51 
15 00 43 70 
63 00 70 50 
9 10 117 00 
72 00 
1 00 
16 00 
IfiOO •13 Op 
4 »1 
24 0,1 16 (« 
6 00 
18 00 
14 08 7 00 
i 7 40 
28 15, 5 00 
<8 40 
¡4 «0 
4» 00 
M Ú 
56 50 HO 00 
17 65 

25 
t : 6 75 

$1 209 
.. 13 
.. 3 

1 

....«v. 

Ü f Total for LibertyviUe j. 
J . H.Cron|ihite,coal..........,.1...... 

Tétai for Fremont .... 
Nelson Anderson, care of poor .L...... 
C. B. Jenks, work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Í . . . . . . 
Heury T. liadd, wood and snwim|..... 
Golding Bros., provisions......H  

i. ^ Tçtal for Waueonda. .1. . . . . 
A.xW. Meyér A Co.. provisions. .1 
Geo. Wagner, provisions.... . ! . . . . „ 
Miles T. Lamey. tra asporta timi.  
C. R. Well*. M. D., medical servfees... 

Tv . ' - • t 
Total for Cuba.... 

Gustav Fielder .^provisions 
Heary Snip. mdse.:vv.... ... 
C. W. Kohl, mdse....>v...... 

Tdtalfor Bla.. 

$ 18 M 
28 25 
4 «0 
1 58 

- i 00 
1 00 
1 ta 

50 
» 00 

13 00 

$ 64 43 
« 83 

$ 6 83 
20 25 
4 00 
6 » 
3» 

$ 33 75 
$26 14 

» 40 
1 9R 

18 99 

J. L.Xaylor, medical ashrieei...  
F. B.Tovell. draga ......],.. 

Total for Vantes -P ¡It*.../.. $ 
A. W. Fletcher, money isdvanaad...... 
J .B . Denman. coni.... 

À 

¿gfatf P«^berg. ttaaspsjiaHua.......;. 
»ritsch Bros., p o t a t o Ä Z j T . „ ... . . 
f i l " • provislbiAa....4..  

aattsáriaaj X. ..;.... 
a • 'Z' P*joe*sháia...ij,.J. 

•« i iiithfciu!* " 
L. Loeb, w w b h j p . , , , j l l l " , ' " 

O F. Car 1 son, proviaioisa.. 4 '¡ " 
» X medical service... 
K. C. H a ffen.eoal i . . .li .Í......... 

• W: t? » - I -"** jH»̂ -*. 
Garrity A W r irirnf * jp frit j'sïùajs * 1 * **. ' " * 

H " « r •• I C ••• 
»I « « •; ípi'C;üM'V"""¥"sr 
i1-? ' " f " 'K It- 1";' 

Frttseh Bros., |iilii|sfciA r* 
Mlddletou. provitkms..T.... ...¡..... , 

• • " 'Xu-. • 

„ -il •• -'fi-' «f... d t t : ± i Ä 
Mrs.'. A. Bock, provision! 

,.' f , M ; .. 
Goldberg it Goldstein 

¡M" ... V ' • 
J . McDonald, medical sérvice 
_ j,¡ " . . s u n d r i e s . / } | 
B.Ç; Raff eu, coal.. M . ... 

liL'.'.t 
, frovliihias . . . . 

4 80 
1 » 

11 80 
$8 00 
M 40 
9 AO 
10 8« 
14 a» 
4 00 
3 so » 

3 41 
9$ 80 
7 19-
7 80 
1 88 
a n 
6 02 \ 
4 8f 
3 70 
8 75 
3 80 
3 78 
2 «4 
3 48 
7 ">2 

83 
8 87 

14 3C 
14 » 
8 80 
4 75 
3 63 
î 0*1  

1 88 
- ft tili 
5 (io 

4ft 
7 73 
6 00 

$ 240 73 

furnish free of 
serrine free of 

lephonC for use 
untjr building iu 
fig as said Com-

assigns main-
ty and operates 
U also allow the 

the free use of 

ft Total for E. Deer Held 
Total amouut of claims. $ 1 063 98. 

Total amount Allowed $1 865«* 
y9« i ¡ committee would further report that 

we fiad>Supervisor Carman haspnidtoCoun-
Uterk. account of iho estate of Whitman 

K. Haskin, $367 02. as per b i l f l led by Lake 
. Í ? a í í y ® i d »*tatc for which amount 
the Clerk hoide Treasnner's receipt. 

We alto find Supervisor Holtje has paid in 
Treasiry $9M account of estate 

of Geo. Corsif n. j.| ] 
All of.which is respectfully submitted. 

JtwHUgCooK, Chairman. 
"avid Adams. 

.. 'hJir'. j'.' • ' -.1 ¡ H. H. Holtjb. 
L li, [ill in -!• I; • • - í . y 
Sup. Strang moved that report of Com-

mittee on Poor" bud Poor farm be accepted 
and adopted. Motion carried by fuU vote (IT/ 

Sup. Carman, Chairman of Committee,on 
State Charities submitted the following 
repojrt to-wit: t 

Mr. éhainkan awi Gentlemen of the Board of 
Supervisors: j ' 
Tour Commtttae on State Charities would 

beg leave to repOtt that they have examined 
all un i ts* presented before them, and re-
«mminend the pavmeut of the foUowing, aud 
that the Clerk bC directed to issue orders 
for the several amounts to the several elaim-
ants,to-wit: ¡ I 
Illinois InatitutiOn for the Education 

of the Deaf and Dumb at Jackson-
vule.I l ln' ... I . . . . . . . 7 . $ 13 40 

To Illinois InstBlutiou for tbe Educa-
tion of FeeblsHminded Children at 
Liimoln, lit.. . , 11. ... . J . . ...771.. 17 98 

To Illinois NortbCru Hospital for the 
Insane at Blginto Dee, 6. '9H,.,.. 134 

To Illinois Northern Hospital for the 
Insane at Elgi^i from Dee $, *96 ta 
Mafchi, ^7....J|,'......i... 7 7i -

I j L . . , V Li - ] . $173 63 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

JAmbs C a km u , Chairman. 
B ^ S L T. Lamey. 

H. H. Holt jb . 

Sup. HuUtingtdu moVed that report of 
Committee on State Charities be accepted and 
and adopted. Motion carried by foil vote (17). 

Supt. Anderson. Chairman ibf Committee on 
Finance, to whom: wis riefesred the petition 
of tfaje Chieago |TelephOnel Company sub-
mitted the following report.no-wit: * 

Mr, Cftairté/in an¡t Gentténfek of the Board > f 
Supervisors h j L '., j ] f 
Vour Committee to ^rhojn^was referred 

the petition of th8 Chicago Telephone Co., 
for tne right to place and maintain poles and 
wireslalong the highways of Lake County 
under certain restrictions mentioned in their 
petit inn.' ¿t-ifti.' 

We woold recommend that they be granted 
their petitiott on tbe following conditions: 

Tbejeommittee would rsmmmaaif that in 
aaditton to the present lines. Thb Chicago 
Tarjirhose Company, its successors, lesees  
and assigns is also granted the right to erect, 
maintain and use for telegraph and telephone 
puradses a line of: polesiasM wires tbroogh 
said Couuty beginning at a point about four 
(4) mites east of ¡ Barrihgtoi, northwesterly 
throiSgh Townships of flu. jCuba, Fremont, 
Wapoonda, Avoefead Grant with branch lines 
therefrom nudCf the rettrMtions nmeified in 
Itopetition and the following conditions. 

Taalt said Company will " 
charge, and with Exchar 
charge one k»g41it«awrt 
of Cmnty Officers in the t 
the City of Wankegnn a 
pany ;its sueeessbra. lesees 
tala land exchange in said 
libes in said C o a m ^ a i l w 
County oOeials of the CCUM | 
said Company's toll lines iu jc<Hine«-tion with 
salid 'telephone Oh all Hum owned or con-
trolled by said Company. 

All of which {• repeetrully submitted. 
aj&ar'fl'i i'w. 1 MAMjBS Axdkbmon, 

I I '' f.TMK-'iH i !#• W, F1.BTCHBK, 

J R . DADY . 

Sup. Lamey mta-ed that report of Com-
mlteepn Finaficejbe accepted and adopted. 
Motion carried by "the following vote: Ayes -
Anderson. Adiiius. Car muni Cooke. Dady, 
Baston, Fletcher.! Holt je. H u»t ington, Lamey, 
Paddock. Swayer« Thomas, Waite (14).' Nays 
-^-MillCr, Neville, Strang (3). ] 

Committee on B«fund lag Taxes asked for 
further time to consider petition of James 
Murray. Time extended to July meeting. 

Sup.jFleteber mbved tó reconsider report 
of committee ou Claims«0 fur as it related 
to bill of Measr^ W hitney dj Upton. Motion 
lONtt.«] 

Spp. Fletcher moved tbat the chairman of 
this Board and- clérk be; authorized to draft 
end enter Into Contract with the^Chicago 
Telephone Compfihy In accordance with re-
port Of Finance Cpmmittee this day adopted 
Motiói$ carried. ] ].,... • j 

Sup. jStrang moved that a vote of thanks be 
extendisd to the j Ladies' Aid Society of the 
city of'Highland Park, and to Mrs. Davidson 
and M^s. Bowman especially!for the liberal 
assistance they Havegiven the poor of the 
towubir Deerfieldi! 
:I¡Supervisor Carman moved . to, amend 
Supervisor Strang's motion by including all 
charitable; association» of the county, 
Which was] accepted i by ; Supervisor Strang 
aja a part of the ofiginjal motion, and unani-
mously carried, i {' 

Supervisor Fletcher Introduced the follow-
ing resolution to-wit: 
') Be lt resolved, ahnt the Qounty Board in-
struct the Count j| Surireypr to make a survey 
Of the Swamp lámty in the township of Gram 
Under the direction of the Chairman of tbe 
Count* Board aau the swamp' land commit-
tee, and that, the expense thereof be paid 
frontthe first lands that is sold by the Coun-
ty out of the territory surveyed". S 

Aud moved its adoption. Motion carried. 
Supervisor MiHer moved that the> report 

of eomjtntttee appointed ¡by chairman Wait 
to afctejud-the! lOpk. annual convention of 
county! clerks, sáperviaors, etc.. Spread . 
upon the records of this beard aud pluulished 
as a part of the^proceedings thereofi ^Motion 

¡calrrfjedL- j jEa j j ' ! ' jl j j 
: Supervisor Huntiugtou moved, ¡that the 
clerk bé and be is hereby!instructed to draw 
orders ion the treasurer» of the County in 
•payment of all bills allbwed at this session of 
•the Bogrd bad foribe per diem'and mileage 
due its members for the year passed as per 
Statement read by clerk. Motion tarried, 
j Supervisor Strang offered the .following 
¡resolution tjcwtt: J . 
r Resolved, by the Board of Supervisors that 
we tender to Gecjrge Wait, Chairman, and 
Albert L Hcndee. Clerk, our most sincere 
thanks for jfjhe honorable aud faithful man-
per in which they h»v«f discharged the duties 
of their;restfeeilve offices, which have been 
to tbe eptlrC satisfaction of this Board, and 
We believe tp the complete satisfaction of the 
people of the County. ! 
{ And ntovei that tt be accepted by a rising 
vote. Every member of tbe Board arising 
fbe resolution was declared adopted by an 
pnanimpus.jvcte..¡i r'f]| 
j Per diem aud mileage of Board of Super-
yisors of Lake County. Illibois. j from July 13, 
W i , to March l i 1«97, both inclusive: . 

ifPfc i f f t , . I fc '" j u n Per No.[Potl MIK j j 
['•> 1 |IC ' attnd diem mra mis cage Tot I 
fames Anderson,. !« $47 50 !• j «4 *i 2b $50 *u 
David Adams, Jr . .10 
James ('arman... 19 
Arthur Cook..... 
J. R. Dady f | » | p 

S. B. Bastón.... ..4» : 

. W. fleteher.. . ,» • 
H. H. Holtje ... -
Deulson H unt'gt'nlO 
Miles T. Lamey.. .1» I: 
Wm. B, Mi l ler . . . .M i 
|. B. Neville.... ...1» ,1 
Geo. t > rPnâ à ù ^m ) , 
Thomas Stnbw.. .!»• j 
jas.LBaajet i. w 
C. P. Thbaimo 3 
George Walt 18 
A. L.;Hende% cle'klO : ilÄ'JR't 

«7 80 
47*GO 
47 i» 
47 50 
41 50 
47 50 
47 M 
47 «0 
« <0 
47 M 
f i 69 
40 00 
47 50 
47 59 
47 M 
tû 00 
97 OU 

»32 
16 «4 
44 16« 
2 $ 

94 136 
24 96 
40 160 
46 1X4 
tifi 2"24 11 30 
as 104 5 30 
U M 
40 140 
W 113 
H 56 
.•»144 
40 160 

1 00 
3 30 
8 <0 

40 
6 90 
4 80 
8 «10 
9 30 

4 80 
8 00 
5 00 
2 80 
7 30 
800 

H l ' 
49 10 
fl0"7tl 55 90 
47- m 
»4 aa 
52 a i 
6» 50 
W TO 
58 70 
53 70 
51 30! 
53 00 
10 10 
50 30 
»4 70 
68 00 
57 00 

9MÍH.' 340 $98$ 50 492 1968M40$937 80 



A l'rtfcrted Compliment. 

|fr. Óhairwum and Gentlemen of the Board of 

-AMks«quest "of your committee »elected 
«a «l'**^ the I'th Annual Convention of hup-
erviaors. County Commissioner« and County 
C l e r k » of thin state. I take pleasure in re-
porting to ioa oar experience at said Con-
vention and the cjuention« of importance dis-

C We were nc* at the depot by a delegation 
of the Supervisor» from U i M * County 
Board and directed to the Clifton House 
where we had previously, arrancad for ae-
commodation<and »pent the^vcnin» in a soc-
ial way making the acquaintance of mem-
b e r » o f the County Board of LaSalle County 
and of the City Council of the City of Ottawa, 
all of whom apparentlyjMKUieeldad to make 
the Catherine a grand success. And at the 
CoMttstoaof our dellbwraUp* we decided 
they bad »uoceeded admirably 

The Convention held two «Minna each day 
and the eitiieas of tbe.Coanty and Ctar 
an entertainment each evealng which was 
enjoyed immensely byjatWthe delegates pres-

^The opening sesrion of t i » convention was 
held in the Court Boose a ^ eaitod to ordtor by 
Mr Baldwin, chairman of the LaSalle Coun-
ty Board who read a/ letter from Mr. C. 8. 
Hearu. President of Alo Association explain-
in* tbe reason for h n inability 
tobe present, and regretted very much that 
the circumstance» vmpwi . 

1. W. Wilson, of Kinmuady. tbe vioe-ptresl-
deilt. was chosen to preside over tbe the Coa« 

• vention and Fred Hatbeway County Clerk of 
H s Salle County was selected as Clerk. 

Feeling that perhaps it would be a source 
of pleasure to your honorable body to know 

% your delegation was recognised in the Con-
vention I take pleasure in stating that your 

1 County Clerk was placed in nomination for 
the office of Clerk but owing to bis delicate 
nature or modest disposition he declined the 
nomination and had the pleasure of recom-
mending the selection of Mr. Hatbeway. 

Tbe Mayor of tbe ! City. Mr. Hess, was 
first introduced who welcomed the visitors 
on behalf of tbe City of Ottawa, who among 

.r other things said. "We feel proud and highly 
honored to think thatia body of men. repre-
senting almost every county in the grandest 
state of the Union, should select our city for 
tbeir 10th Annual Convention; a convention 
for the inter-change of ideas; hence a con-
vention of education, which means material 
benefit, not only to yourselves, but to tbe 
counties you represent." 

Mr. Baldwin, Chairman of tbe 
County Board, welcomed us in behalf 
of die County of La Salle and 
•aid among other things, °'I have 
been as'tea to welcome you on be-
half of our county board, 
might begin by saying many things about 
qut county.* All J will say on this oecasiop 
is that we think we have, as doubtless every 
one of you tbink you have, the banner coun-
ty of Illinois. As to our county board, it is 

* perhaps enough to say that it has been com-

Ítared on mauy occasions to our State Legis-
ature. This is probably owing to it* size, 

though possibly to its intelligence. I t is s 
part of the regular business of our board to 
make legislators. At the present time all of 
the three representatives In tbe Legislature 
from- this County bave cecently been mem-
bers of our county board. .For a number of 
years our board has regularly sent delegates 
to your convention. Tney Have taken such 
part in your deliberations as were assigned 
them and have come back to us with such 
glowing reports as hftve created a desire on 
our part to see more of you. Having the 
largest county board in the State, numbering 
forty-nine members, and consequently but a 
small part of our body ever able to attend 
your meetings, time came when we were de-
sirous of having you come to us. 

In making np a program for your meet 
log 'we have endeavored to so make it that 
yoar time' will be pleasantly and profitably 
•peut. 

t I t seemed to us that the two great que* 
tions prominently before tbe people of our 
state at tbe present time which would be de-
sirable for, you to consider were 
tbe r revision of our 1 existing 
revenue laws and the public Care of tbe poor 
and defective. We have therefore planned 
for you to devote the greater part of your 
time considering these. I t is conceded that 
our present General Assembly should do 
something iu tbe way of revising our rove 
nuelaws. True, this has been attempted by 
several Legislatures without being done, but 
if tbe time has come; for the people of this 
state to rise up and demand it a revision will 
be madtf. I know of no body of men more 
vitally interested in such a revision, or who 
can bring to bear a greater influence that 
will affect public opinion la favor of such 
revision, than yourselves. As to 
the public care of the poor, that is at present 
left by law entirely in your hands. There is 
one feature of the pauper question to which, 
while welcoming you, 1 desire to call your 
attention. That is the caring for dependent 
children. You remember bow earnestly 
Professor Henderson argued in your con-
vention last year that you should be doing 
something to cure pauperism as well as care 
for paupers. He plead with you to give 
more attention to child saving. He urged 
you to study the Michigan system of child 
saving and use yoar Influence to have to 
adopted In this state.' I t has been my privi-
lege to make sosas examination of that sjrs-
em, and I find that it has been in operation la 
Michigan twenty-two years and that tobas 
been singularly successful. That state has 
today tbe best law» of any state in tbe Unit-
ed States for the protection of children and 
for the work of child saving. 
I t is ' a statute i law in Michigan 
that no child under : sixteen years of 
age shall be admitted to any drink-
ing saloon or gambling house. Thai no 
child shall be put in jail in apartments with 
adults. That no child shall be kept la a 
county poor bouse. The principal features 
of tbe Michigan system are a state-public 
school for dependent ehiidrea ¡ a state indus-
trial school for each,boy» and girls; a state 
board of charities and corrections with 
county agencie»; factory regulation and in-
spection regarding minors,and medical and 
surgical treatment of dependent children at 
tbe State University hospital. 

The result of the Michigan system is that to-
day there i» but one dependent child, but one 
child growing up to probably become a pau-
per, to each ÍO.OUO inhabitants of that state. 
I n the twenty-two years that that system has 
been in operation child dependency in Mich-
igan has decreased 65 per eent, while tbe 
population of the state has increased more 
than 10 per cent. You may get a better idea* 
of what this means if I toil you that la the 
State of Mew York tbere is 1 dependent child 
to every 20* inhabitants; in California 1 to 
every 228; in Ohio 1 to every i.000; In Massa-
chusetts 1 to every 1,78T; I have not been able 
to obtain accurate data of the .total number 
of dependent children in our Own state or 
the proportion to population. The Illinois 
board of public charities reports that last 
year there} were, outside of Cook County, 
1,600 and 1,000 dependent children in the vari-
ous orphanages and county bouses 
throughout tbe state. With very many 
of theset-aud almost entirely so with those in 
our county houses, no edueation or suitable 
industrial t raining is possible* Tbe habit of 
being dependent l a becoming fixed. The 
shame of pauperism is unknown to these 
children. They - will inevitably nearly ail 
grow up to become paupers, and. wOrse, 
than this, the parent« of paupers. There are 
county houses in this state in which there 
are three generations of one family. Unmis-
takably we should have a law forbidding the 
retention of. children between the ages of 
two and sixteen1 in any poor-house in the 
Mate. Now. while I do not think Illinois to 
be as badas New. York and California, yet 
without doubt we are fast drifting that way. 
Our child-sAving work is In bad Shape. We 
have, no sueh system as have other of our 
neighboring states, notably Michigan, Wi»-
epnsin. and Minnesota. There can no longer 
beany question but that our state should as-
sume the responsibility or direttion of »11 
Public and private Charities for children. 
The dependeut children of Illinois are a part 
of it» future citizens. I t is the right, nay. the 
duty, of the state to Secure to those uufortu-
nate ones such training, such edueation and 
development as will make them not only self-
supporting. but respectable citizen*. Bornee 
Mann once asked tee leading adaeators of 
the county this queWoa: "Suppose ail the 
eoaditk^M in tbe education dud training of 
children, all the moral and physical condi-
tions were correct, how large a percentage 
would come up to a strong aad 'noble man-
noodT" The answer was: "ninety-five per-
cent. Gentlemen. ¡ you are tbe lawful 
overseers of tbe poor aad dependeut of our 
«tata. Are you seeking ways to cheek the 
alarming increase of pauperism? Let me 
urgeyou to begin at the root of tbe difficul-
ty. You Med not to be told that the seed of 
PMpertaftJa laid ia childhood. Iastaaces 
witaout number can be cited from our alms-
home records to prove this. Reports show 
tnat arimctiiid pauperism are increasing in 
manye^ tanug ie i l i » a greater ratio than 
populatiou. There is but one way known 
K^iSrÍEÍÍÍ* ^ reversed, that is by sav-

T^Z«*** <* Michigan has re-
b2 i £ l v i r J l S r l f conditions. I firmly 

system to what we 
rMw ^ d ;T o c n l® work for ia this state. 
t J ^ r * ^ , ® " * . °>or« of our at-
gg?»- , Xcgtort o f j t wM be social suicide. * 
^ • ^ T & S ! « ¡ d " I welcome 

<**ogciatowho more directly 
*e*e,the people 

any JthZ. " » d townshiprtSan 
t k » t « •» assemble. You 

o ^ a Vnü «"« qoe^on . of public con-
2 S of do more toward solving 
etaS. T*e t h * n anyone 
n u b i l « s , o u «•««*» will affect 
POWie opinion ia every community you rep-

vi»r»ÍI ! !2í l .SLb?h*í r o* visiting Super-

Selbí m a d Couaty ofXa-

thS 
(c W b * ° the u a f S M f t 

the queSion ¿.f."0 miaute talks ou 

^ c y .mueh aravo 
Staded « m s iks. 

•nd made quite ex-
ht one of the 

ter.tan^ue«tion« w»* the state ça re of the 
toTXalS to see the New York stata 

which forbids the eommitment 
of the Iusaaa to a County House. He want-
edjhe dependent c h U ^ n b l U ^ u s h e d l o r -

-^,!roll c*1'.<*> Counties was had aad the pro 
Sïîai^î2tÎBî3îîrti to be ttiat all coun-
""» i 1 " "^ mmé, delegates to the 
eonvrotion and allow per-diemand mileage 

doing a t^ teerV 
J g W J * full representation from ail Coun 
wee of tbe State, many Supervisors felt h 
nurdensome.to give tbe time and pay the ex-
8 Ï Ï » Of attending and therefore many coun-
"es wore not represented at all while others 
»ad only one or two delegates. -

The Committee on Credentials made a 
report aad tbe meetiag adjourned to meet 
at tbe opera house in the afternoon. 

the afternoon session the H on. Di! T 
Littler, of Springfield, one of the bast known 
State Senators, spoke on revision of the 
revenue laws. He said to was a necessity, 
and he gave figures to show the r m o i j l l 
to assessments areali wrong. One county 
to higher than another, when there if no 
rançon or it. A board reported to Gov. 
Oglesby in 188H that Cook County paid taxes 
oa «09,000. DeKalb oa $3:2,000, Winnebago on 

and LaSalle on 832,000. The present 
r. venue system is embraced ia fifty differ-
ent statutes. Two years ago ha spent three 
months in preparing a bill; now he bad 
revised it and didn't know whether to in-
troduce it or not. I t looks aa though the 
Legislature don't mean to; revise the 
revenue laws. They ought to pass a new 
one before May 1st, and also ought to stop 
holding three day a w» ek sessions. 

As to the changes, he advocated the aboli-
tion of the town assessor and coitosene. 
Make the Sheriff aad Treasurer do the col-
lecting, elect an assessor for four years and 
give him pow r to appoint assistants for the 
towns and give him four months to do his 
work, instead of sixty daya then let tbe 
assessor, treasurer and throe super-
visors sit as a reviewing board for 
thirty days. That would give the 
tax-payers a chance at their assess-
ments. And as for the collecting his plan is 
to give a man more time. Let to run to May 
belo > e it oosts anything. After that but a 
small percentage. Do away with the state 
board of equalisation. After 1900, in hia bUl, 
tbere will be the state board of assessors, 
with only power to assess corporate proper 
ty. 

And several other reforms, all of good 
plan, were also outlined by the Senator la 
tbe course of his remarks. 

He was followed by Henry Mayo, of the 
Citar of Ottawa, on the same subject, who. 
although being compelled to cover much of 
the ground already gone over by the senator 
gave a very comprehensive sketch of the 
means adopted by mortgage sharks and dis-
honest mouey loaners to evade the payment 
of taxes. He said this was the fault of the 
tax system of assessment and could only be 
corrected by most vigorous penalties and 
close regulations forcing the assessors to 
take record» oa the books in the recorder's 
office of tbe state. 

After a rather full discussion of the ques-
tion, in which i t appeared to be the unani-
mous opinion that the present law should be 
cast aside and a wholly new law enacted, the 
convention then took up the election of offi-
cers, J . W. Wilson of Marlon County and I . 
B. Hanna of Kankakee County being placed 
in nomination. Hanna was actually elected, 
but before the result could be announced so 
great a number of votes were changed that e 
motion that Mr« Wilson be named by accia 
mat ion was unanimously adopted. 

W.B . Carey of Bock Island and L B. Han-
na were then named for vice-president, but 
on motion of Mr, Carey, Mr. Hanna was un-
animously chosen. 1 

The County Clerk of LaSalle County, Fred 
H. Hatbeway, was unanimously chosen sec 
rotary for the year. 

County Clerk John H. Piper, of Sangamon 
County, was unanimously re-elected record' 
Imr secretary. 

County Clerk A. P. Rodenwalk of Schuyler 
County, was chosen treasurer by acclama-
tion. 

The convention, after tbe new officers had 
bowed tbeir thanks, adjourned to meet at 
the Armory where a most brilliant reception 
was given. Nearly three hSindred delegates 
«ind rour or five hundred ladies and gentle-
men were assembled. The reception closed 
at 10 ¡30 o'clock and was most enjoyable to all 
the visitors who left with, high praise for 
Ottawa's hospitality. 

On Wednesday morning the convention as-
sembled in tbe opera bouse shortly after 0 
o'clock with President Wilson in the chair, 
the first affair before thé delegates was the 
hearing of a twenty minute address by State 
Agent Hoover, of the Children's Home Socie-
ty, a beuevolent association having for its 
object I the placing of '¡dependent children la 
good homes. He asacd that children who 
were ! in bad homesl in county asylums 
or about to {be sent to ' the 
reform school be given into the hands of bis 
soeiety that be may '¡place them In good 
homes, where they will be trained and edu-
cated to become good men and women. He 
gave several iilustratiètts, showing that the 
plan was a splendid success, for. in ease the 
child does not do well in Its first home, i t is 
sent to another and another until both it and 
the householder» are satirfied. The expense 
for each child is fifty dollars, which the coun-
ties must pa>. I 

Mr. A. M. Beaupré, éf Aurora, and Mr. O. 
D. Allen, of Chieago, read very interesting 
papers upon the "Best Method of Settling 
With County Officers," a subject of especial 
interest to the tax payers. The papers were 
nearly aUhe in scope, each gentleman finding 
very serious fault with the system now in 
vogue as the appointment of a number of 
sommittees, one to settle with each or a 
certain county officer, mède it Impossible 
that scarce any one committee has or would 
prove competent. Under this system, while 
every man upon every committee was honest 
scarce one was acquainted] with the law or 
wail enough acquainted with bookkeeping to 
be able to oe absolutely certain that the clerk 
of a court or other county officer had not 
made a mistake or that he was not dishonest 

Apparently, all was necessary in settling up 
was to add the fees collected, subtract 
the expenses and order the remainder 
turned over to the treasury, but this left 
loophole from many mistakes which were 
later called thefts. The only manner in 
which to properly deal with this; question 
was to appoint a permanent committee of 
three of the best men on tbe board, who 
would examine all - tbe accounts, become 
familiar with the laws governing each office 
and be empowered to meet several days be-
fore the annual meeting of the board to 
complete their work andnave their report» 
ready to submit to the board for their ap-
proval, this would have a tendency to do 
away with tjie unsatisfactory feeling which 
some committee men have after signing a 
report. 

Sir. Allen went farther than did Mr. Beau-
pré. Be said that he believed each couhty 
officer should be compelled to render a 
monthly statement which should be examin-
ed by the committee and passed upon. This 
would greatly reduce the Opportunity for 
either mistakes or frauds. He added that he 
believed that some day all fees would be 
paid to tbe county fee collector and that tbe 
county officers Would then bave nothing to 
do concerning fees. 

This I thought would apply well to Cook 
County but would be impracticable in small 
counties. . 

Several resolutions were presented, and re-
ferred to tbe Committee on Besolutions. 
Tbe LaSalle County Board was admitted as 
a body to delegate rights. The convention 
then adjourned to meet at tbe Bock Island 
station at I ::» o'clock to take a special for 
the Gountv farm. . v . • 

At I :au o'clock delegates to the number of 
several huudred took tbe train for the Coun-
ty Asylum. We were taken by special train 
over the Bock Island to what is called the 
red bridge and walked to the farm upon tbe 
gravel roads. . . . . 

Arrived at the, asylum the delegates^ were 
escorted thi ough the best county buildings 
in the state by »apt. Irwin and his assistants, 
and. later shown tbe fat live stock in the 
peas and yard» ia the rear. 

We were informed by tbe Supt. that there 
were at that time in the Institution S71 In-
mates. 196 males and 86 females, that the total 
cost of the asylum for the last IH* months 
was S1T.KT4.8S. cash received from bonded in-
mates sud sundries ti.MKUG making a net 
cost to tb« Couuty of tl5.971 23. Actual cost 
por week j>er Inmate including all expenses 
l U l 4-5. The average per capita includes tbe 
eost of 50 weeks board furnished to the pain-
ters of tbe County Asylum at tbe Supt». Cot-
tage, and also tbe board furnished, and as-
sistance to tramps, deducting the last men-
tioned would reduce the ©o»t per capita per 
weekfor board and all Incidental expenses to 
SI.M t-10. _ . . 

The farm attached to the County Asylum 
contains 210 acres. Everything about the 
Institution seemed to be In perfect order 
and the Inmates well eared for, and here I 
feel it due our "-uperiutendent to say that 
while perhaps the expense is lee» per capita 
to eat* for the inmates of LaSalle County 
Asylum they are no better cared for than the 
inmates of our own asylum. 
r At 4:30 the delegates returned to the Opera 
House and the Convention resumed business. 

The standing Committees were announced 
and the Convention adjourned to meet In the 
Opera House at 8 n. m. 

In the evening the Opera House was filled. 
Mai. R. W. McCiaughry was introduced and 
•aid be felt honored to address a meeting of 
repreeentative men from tow nships. 

He »poke of crime £nd criminals, 
he claimed no originality bat spoke from 
» years experience with it. He defined crime 
as a breach of moral principal, as well as law, 
what Is erime M one time to not at another, 
lie thought criminal laws should be revised. 
Criminal classes mean ail criminals. All ara 
studying tbe proMem and differ as to origin 
of erase Some believe teat the majority of 
criminals can be reclaimed and prisons will 
eradicate crime. There arc classes of crim-
inals. some of them are born, others, like 
greatness bava to thrust upon them 

A criminal looks upon aa «Acer of the law 
as aa enemy. From his early youth until the 
police get him bo Is tbeir enemy, then he 
falls iato trouble as he calls to, m thief never 
Is guilty la his owa statement. 

To Mostrate tbe etfeat of e rime and show 
the disposition of criminal« Major Mc-
Ciaughry related two or three instsnees that 
casse under his notice at M i t i one of teem 
he said waa the meanest MI who ever draw 
breath ia his judgment. 

Crime prsssuts a great asti unsolved prob-
lem, as a phystsian tris* to euro a disease so 
mast we deal with crime as a disorder and 

consider tbe criminal as a factor. Tbo ine-
quality of kenteaees from different parts of 
the State for tbo same offense caused much 
•l—Ulgnuliliu. The Indeterminate sentence 
law he thought was hotter than the old 
law. As to the cause of crime, criminal lit 
erature, tbe history of tbo J asses and 
Younger boys, and that class, has much to do 
with it. Gambling, the *T-hl-nstTlTi ftiihtir 
game, idleness—all have their effect. Educa-
tion dssrsslsss crime. Tbe proportion among 
the iilerateiaad uneducated is Mto1„ I t is an 
argument for compulsory education. Out 
of 1^70at Pont!a«, but thirty are fairly edu-
cated. No Solution ean bo hoped for until 
wo get the penal institutions away from pol-
itics. Tbe sooner it is done the sooner we 
get results. Crime Is Increasing now faster 
than tec population. Let all remember that 
all are responsible ia part, aad make an ef-
fort to do sdoMrthtog to end this great evil 

Judge Carter, of Chicago, was Introduced 
and spoke oh the legal status of the depen-
dent child. F 

He did'at | like the; word dependent. The 
people were brought up to believe they 
were independent. I t is easy to find out 
about the sapport of a child but as to tee 
parental guardianship to was bard to deter-
mine. Tbe ¡County Court of Cook County 
sent to the training and industrial schools ia 
1896.—410 children, and as Judge he knew 
something of the question. He spoke at 
length on the subject of Training Schools, 
and the means of their support, recommend-
ed placing Children in families and make 
them a home- He mentioned esses be had to 
contend with and circumstances surround-
ing them. As a whole tbe remarhs of the 
«oeakecs were vary interesting and instruc-
tive. ' 

Seventy-five out of the 102 Counties of the 
State were represented. 

At the Thursday morning session tbe busi-
ness was completed and the Convention ad-
journed to tieet at Bock Island next yair. 

A. L. Hxiroaa. 
Antioch. Goo D Paddock Supervisor. - Wil-

liams Bros., ¿13.98; Barker Lumber Co.. 99.96; 
£ ,H A i?*^ H , Wichtor A Shotltff, 
£.13; Webb Bras. A Perkins. 90e. ; Joseph 
B Karr, M. D , »1,00. Total. 9*9,36. 5 

Newport, Thomas Strang Supervisor. 
Tree,$2*.50. f i Mrs 

Grant. Ged Wait Supervisor. Ed Bolltns. 
«4.00. I p - ' ^ T 

Avon, K. B. Neville, supervisor. Peter 
Kelly, 7 75; Henry Pinney, 2 So. Total hi 25. 
uWarran. J a me» L. Swayer, supervisor. 
MrsD Snyder, 16 7«; Fred Bohn, 10 00. Total 

Waukeganl I . J e Dady, supervisor. 
John Stobbs, 8 SO; Peter Drinkwtne, 4 UO; 
Andrew Bjfrkquist i uo; Geo HU1,4 00;M 
Oliiborre, 4M ; Frank Sborman, IS 6»; Mrs 
Alexander, is 00; C J Eckerstrand, 4 «0; Wm 
Trobridge, 12 50; Mrs Mary T Brown 6.00: Jos 
White. 3 00i Mrs Ida Peterson. 17 60; Mrs 
John Petonton, II 60; MrsNante, 18 tO; Mr» 
Parkhurst,; 6 60; Mrs B Trobridge, 1 75: Mrs 
Frank. 13 M; Mrs Mores, 12 00; Chas Ander-
son. 3 to; Mrs Madole, 21 7S;0sker Mannelo, 
— ; Mrs B Herberger. 1» 20; Wm Brunke, 
4 00; Frank McMatUman, U 50; Mrs Coles. 
6 00; Mrs F Stokler, 10 80; Thos Coine, 23 18; 
Mrs NeesM, ai 00; W J Wilson, 8 00; W Wilson 
8 25; Mrs Djugan. 30 00; J Andersa. 30c: P Gin-
ley, 34 00; Mrs Flood. 5 00; Walter Brown, 
16 00; for jenre of Anders .n children to Mrs 
J J Cartoon. 18 00; John Burson, 18 60; Chas 
Gemach, 7] 00; Gene Felton 6 50; Henry Con-
den, 3 to; Kathrln Mehaa, aa 00; Peter Auder 
son, 24 5o;j John P Smith, 4 00; Chas Gustoff-
•on, 3 75; ffohn Tessman, 3 60; Mrs Janquest, 
| 35; B Batttoford, 4 75; Transportation; 6 45; 
J M Slmcot, 3t oo: MrsC Stake, 45 00; Alex 
Kane,*) 00; Mrs King, 4 00; J A Blomstrom, 
5 75; Mrs ¡Billing». 23 45; Osker Stoneburge; 
3 «0; Mrs D Larson, I8 60; Mrs Magic Bay 
2S 75; Henry Campbell, 3 75; Mrs M Spellraan. 
14 06; Ge.f Mawman, 8 25; Mrs T Hoy, 58 15; 
Henry Sbroben, 6 60; Chas Djuffeldt. 9 50; 
John Kelly. 4 00; Edward Conden, 6 00; Fred 
Marsh, 42] 95; John Osborne, 14 60; |Henry K 
Lewi», 314«; John Wrorkly. 8 06; John 
Sehldetekf, 8 96; Anton Chromal, 23 85; 
Frank Warner, 10 4i; Matt Johnson, 6 00; 
Chas Peterson, 13 00; Peter Carlson, 12 00; 
Alex Arixson, 4 oO; Wm Bohn, 9 13; J G Stil-
son, 12 30; A L Derry, 11 38: Jacob lCaenfoo, 
18 oo; Geo Miller, 5 10; Anton Tonelo,~15 50; 
« m Jones. 2 SO; Mrs Hornbusle, 4 oo; Mrs F 
W m ilertt 5». Total 1118 49. 

Shields. {James Anderson, supervisor. Mrs 
John Howe, 10 00; William Kelly, 3 79; Mrs 
Jennings,i (Levey) 1 50; Ell Johnson, 3 36; 
(Medical service aud medicine.) Total 18 64. 

LibertyVille. W. B. Miller, supervisor. 
Fred FtcM, 33 40;-Mrs Fisher, 24 06; James 
Bartlett, 7] 97. Total 64 43. 
. Fremont, C. P. Thomas, supervisor, 

Amanda Hawkins, 6 63. Total 6 63. 
Waucondu. Arthur Cooke, supervisor. 

Mrs Wm I England. 12 65; Al Coon, 20 25. 
Total 32 50. 

Cuba. M T Lamey Supervisor. George 
Meenk and family, $64.14; cash BK fare trans-
portation of paupers paid by M T Lamey. 
«1.25, Total 155.39. 

Eta, Denison Huntington Supervisor. J no 
Dixon, $33.14; W M Howard, 18,43. Total 
SMLff 1 ' 

Vernon, H H Holtje Supervisor'. John 
Counda, Sll 80. 

East Deertield, A. W Fletcher Supervisor. 
Mr CihasSehesky, Sr., 96.02; Mrs Richards. 

$7.70; Mr Franklyn. {RUft: Mrs Kelly, $13.50; 
MraM ByraM,tt*£l: Mrs Carlson, $91.18; Mrs 
Netoon, 37.12; Mrs Eugene Smith, 20.25; Mrs 
J E Peterison. $19.29; Mrs Johnston, $10.14; 
Miss Callows $6.91; Mrs Houghton. $5.00; Mrs 
P MeNammra. 23c; Mrs Strand, 5.28; Anton 
Nelson. 3.70. Total 216.73. 

Supervisor Neville moved that Board do 
now iadjourur Motion carried and Board 
stood adjourned. 

Albkkt L. Hendkb, Clerk. 

Breaking the Hows. 
He (gloomily)—I am to speak to tout 

father this afternoon. 
She—Ho will be gracions to 7011, 

dear; I am sure he will.' 
He—Fathers are mighty uncertain. I 

idea. You are muoh better 
acquainted with him than I am. You 
800 him first and break the news 01 the 
engagement. It might save him a 
shock. I am sure it would save me 
one.—Exc hange. - : 

T o o k H i m a t HI» W o r d . 

Auctioneer—And now, ladies and 
gentlemen, what bid do I hear for this 
massive gold-mounted Carrara marble 
Eiffel tower movement mantlepiece, 
worth at the lowest, paltriest figure 
|10? Did fl^ hear $10? 

Voice in the Crowd—I said 10 cents. 
Auction« er — Going—going—gone.— 

New York Tribune. « 

She—I 
have for 
fusai. I nö 
ment. 

He (Just 
—Maud! 
did- greatty 
me you w 
own name 

Encouragement. 

don't see what reason yon 
Expecting anything but a re-
ver gave you any encourage-

n 

The lion a: 
crown, 

The lion b< 
town. 

And yet in 
assist< 

The lion w 
tail us 

rejected)—Oh, Miss Gotrox 
f u did—you most certainly 
T\ encourage me! You told 
ere worth $200,000 in your 

Tid-Bits. 

ike Uni ted K i n g d o m . 

nd the unicorn fought for the 
* 

eat the unicorn all about the 

spite of all that the unicorn 

hen he had to get his royal 
twisted. 

—Detroit Journal. 

"Yes," 
tiredness, 

"There's 
Mrs. Chat 
man. 

"She tells the truth. 

one thing I must say in 
erby's favor," said one wo-

was the reply, in a tone of 
"and she's constantly, at It. 

never saw such a horrid gossip."— 
Washington Star. 

Give X« Time. 

Colonel Bluegrass—"Have you any 
criticism to make on oar whisky, 
•ah?** 

Stranger—"It seems to me it lacks 
•ge."' 4 

Colonel Blucgraas—"You must re-
member this is Kaintucky, sah." 

BATTLE W I T H W 0 L V Î S 

HE week before 
Christinas, 1867, 
«sow bad fallen 
heavily in northern 
Pennsylvania, and 
Just after daybreak 
three men were 
pulling a sledge 
along the edge of 
Laurel Ridge. They 
were timber, crui 
sers, employed by 

lumber companies to locate tracts of 
white pine and!places for the winter 
camps. This work had been done, ajid 
they were returning to tbe banks of-the 
Sinnemahoning to do some huntinjg bo-
fore going homjs for the Christmas 
festivities^ 

The leader, John Mellon; a man of 
45, had been in the business for twerily 
years, and was one of the best woods-
men in the iu|te. Rodger*, an ex 
soldier, was also a master of wood-
craft, While the jyoungest, Max Baum, 
Melton's nephew, nras only 18, and 
came from Philadelphia. All were good 
shots. They wére now twelve miles 
from camp, in an old deserted cabin on 
the Sinnemahonijng. On the way they 
had killed a bear and two turkeys. 
The hindquarters of the bear and'the 
two turkeys were to furnish the Christ-
mas dinner, and ̂ 11 were packed on the 
sled. 

"Boys," said Melton, "we did a 
mighty foolish tilng to leave the ofTal 
of that bear on j the ground. We had 
oughter hung it tip. The bard weather 
in the mountains has driven the wolves 
this way, and I they may track us. 
Look at the dods; I believe they smell 
danger., I was treed once by gray 
wolves in Pottejr county and loet three 
ot the best bear dogs I ever owned 
They was eaten right before my eyes, 
and I dont hanker after aicli a thing 
agin. Holy M O M S ! Stop! [Ifrarn't that 
a {wolf howl? j Sure. Max, keep the 
dogs from goto* back, an* let's light 
out. There's fan old bay yard some-
where here, and we'll make for It." 

The snow was falling in big flakes, 
there was ncj wind and they could 
hear that long, plaintive howl, unlike 
anything else [that falls on a hunter's 
ear. The haijr on the dogs stood up, 
and they plunged through the snow, 
almost upsetting Max. 

"Thank the] Lord. Here it is. Pull 
like bosses." 

A hundred yards away was a stack 
of meadow hat that had been left there 
years before by lumbermen. It was 
surrounded by a strong stake and rider 
fence made of! heavy poles, tO keep the 
deer ont/ and was about twenty-five 
feet s' oss. I /¿ [ ' U' -

"Qui 3k ; take off the rider; throw the 
dogs in! Raise the sled; heave! that's 
right Now the axes. Let's cut [some 
of these spruces and pack the brush 
agin the fence!" ' 

The axes flew, and In ten minutés the 
work was done. Guns were examined 
and then came a wait 

"Ï only heàr two." said Rollers. 
"Maybe that's (all there la."-

"More like forty," replied Mellon. 
"It's only the leaders that make a 
noise. See, thar comes the head of the 
pack, runnlngl our trail. Blast L ibs 
dogs! Their yelling excites the brutes." 

The dogs were tearing at the bars, 
and, though well thrashedmt dfd no 
goàd. The leading wolf had smelt 
them and sluijk into a bush. For -si 
moment there was a blank silence, and 
then came an appalling chorus. 

"Great Scott!j ; All tbe wolves In Elk 
county must b^ after us. Don't shoot 
over forty yards, and don't waste am-
munition. Wej can't know how long 
they'll hold usiSip. Thunder! Tbar's 
the pup loose!*] 

Sure enough,! tbe youngest dog had 
chewed tbe deeiakii^tug in two, mount-
ed the fence and charged up the rbad. 

"LET 'EM HAVE IT." 1 
He had not gone forty yards when a 
wolf two and aj half feet high at the 
shoulder darted ! from the brush. The 
stanch hound bad him by the throat 
in a second, and! threw him. That was 
his last act. A dozen of thé pack 
rushed in and. covered the fighters. 
How their bushy tails wagged, and the 
men could hear ¡their steel Jaws clash. 

Now, men, let 'em have it!" and the 
guns çracked; but, becoming infuriated 
by the smell of blood, and, ferocious 
with hunger, thé pack tore tbe flesh of 
thefT dead mates. Again a volley was 
fired Into the mass. Then they broke 
tad plunged into the timber. 

Eleven lay dead and wounded. Mel-
lon bad a double rifle, Max a double-
barrel, loaded with buck,, and Rodgers 
a Springfield. 

"Wolf pelts is worth $3 apiece, but 
I wouldn't have lost that dog tor all 
the bides 'twtxt this and tbe York line. 
Warn't, he game?" said Mellon. 

"Them pelts won't be worth a bit 
apiece, Mellon, i They'll eat 'em all be-
fore they leave. Hear! There's new 
ones coming every minute." 

And so it proved. A wave of black 
and gray camel down the road in full 
cry and threw themselves on the ro-
maine. Even the hardy hunters feh a 
tremor. What chance would they have 
If these gray démons scaled the fence? 
It took three point-blank volleys to 
drive them. back. The wounded howled 
and bit themselves in freosy. Although 
an hour's respite was given, there wore 
evidently new arrivals every minutée 
Now anil then a rush could be heard 
through the brush like the tramping ot 
a drove of ponies. 

All the attacks had been from one 
Quarter, but it waâ evident that they 
were being surrounded. The dog nude 
a rush for the fence behind, and Max 

felled:, "Here they are on our backsf 
Sure enough, half a dozen were making 
a charge not ten yards away. Three 
were shot and the rest retreated. 

"Men, tbl* is serious. If they get in-
side, we're goners. Oor only chance 
will be to lire the hay and take to these 
two big pines outside, if we can. I tell 
you, if w«( get out of this on our lsa% 
we'll have something to be thankful 
for." 

[ It was new moon. The snow had 
stopped Calling and it was getting very 
cold. The men ran around the inclos-
ure to relieve their numbed limbs. The 
paek was opened and a piece of raw 
salt pork, cot Into slices, was eaten 
with bard tack." 

"M/ tongue is fast in my mouth, I'm 
so dry," said Ma*. 

"Well, we must grin and bear it. 
Eatin* snow makes it worse. Hello! 
hero's a new pack comin'." 

Again a surge of gray backs cams 
snapping and yelling up the road, bat 
while a dozen threw themselves on the 
carcasses, a dosen came for the fenee 
on a dead lope, smelling the provisions, 
no doubt. For half an hour it was load 
and lire. Four were shot not over tea 
feet away. Their red eyes aad big 
teeth were plainly seen. Finally, un-
der the fire, the pack melted away«' 

"Now, if no more new ones come, we 
are safe tor awhile, There must hare 
been fifty of the last ones—see how 
they are piled up In the road. We are 
about eight miles from the Sinnemaho-
ning, and the cold will make it better 
sledding. Let's put out," said Rodgers 

"It's taking chances, but we cant 
stay here all night without ire. Let's 
hang these four carcasses up in the 
pine, and that will keep '«m awhile 
after they finish the others," 

A big pine stood two feet from the 
fence. Mellon got orer and dragged 
the dead wolves In. They were very 
thin, but as large as big bear hounds. 
Skewering the hind legs together they 
were secured to the pine limbs ten feet 
up. and now the fenoe was let quietly 
down on the further side and they 
stole away. They were not a mile off 
when the howling was heard. The 
pack was fighting over the dead ones. 
All hands took hold of the sled and 
kept on a dead run. The snow had 
frozen on top and made fair traveling. 

"Do your, best, men. I believe they 
are after us." Coming down the wind 
was a | sound that made them shiver. 
* "Thank God! Tbar's the blasted pine. 
We're only a short mile" away. Let 
out yer best licks?' -

It was getting dark, but Mellon knew 
the rpad, and it was a great relief whan 
they struck the clearing and halted at 
the door of tbe low cabin. The mo-
ment Mellon pulled the latch string the 
dog rushed in and evidently was fight-
ing something inside, making a tre-
mendous row. 

"What in thunder's that, a panther?" 
Just then a spit and squawl were 

heard. All hands sang out: "A cat!" 
"Give me your gun, Max, and hold 

the door open." 
Away in the far end of the cabin, un-

der the eaves, shone a pair of eyes. 
Mellon fired; a loud snarl, and the dog 
was tearing something on the floor. 
When a light/ was struck they found 
a big wildcat (that had come down the 
chimney, attracted by Some food that 
had been left behind. In a short tints 
bear steaks and salt pork were frying 
over the fire, and all had a hearty 
meal. 

"Do you know that the man who 
built this cabin was killed by wolves 
about 1850? Two years after the re-
mains of himself and dog were found 
In the 'Slashes,' eight miles up the 
creek, and a dozen wolf skulls around 
him. Well, we've just escaped the 
same to-day, and ougbten to miss say-
in' our prayers to-night." 

The wolves howled around the cabin 
all night, but were gone n the morn-
ing, and with the assistance of a big 
Jug of cider, roast turkey, bear meat, 
with maple sugar sauce, Christmas 
day, 1867, was Joyfully spent in the 
aftlds of Elk county.—Philadelphia 
•"lines. 

The Herald! 

A Criticism. 

A good story is going the rounds con-
cerning President George B. Roberta of 
the Pennsylvania railroad in connec-
tion with his last inspection tour over 
the lines of the company. The inspec-
tion party was riding over one of the 
branch lines of one of the numerous 
divisions of the big system, accompany 
ied by the superintendent of the divi-
6ion! The branch happened to be aa 
exceptionally crooked one, and as the 
superintendent was chatting with 
President Roberts the car made a sud-
den lurch going round one of the sharp 
curves, which led the superintendent 
to remark; to his chief that "the en« 
gineer who built this branch knew 
d—-n little about engineering." With 
a merry twinkle in his eye the presi-
dent replied: "Yes, that is so; but 1 
was very young when I located the 
road, and I know better now." The su-
perintendent was thoroughly discom-
fited by tjbis reply, not having been 
aware that the!' then president of the 
Pennsylvania railroad had, when quit« 
a young man, located and done the en-
gineering work thereon. President 
Roberts, on the other hand, took this 
somewhat severe criticism on bis nearly 
work as a good Joke,—Philadelphia. 
Record. [. • 

FIOS AND THISTLE8. 

The sin that looks the safest is the 
surest to kilL 

The religion that has no Joy In it has 
no power In i t 

It takes very little money to make 
God's man rich. 

If tbe devil didn't teach men bow to 
make runoi, who did? 

It is more Important to bear good 
fruit than much fruit I I 

Wine in the home and club house 
helps the wine room. 

Tbe wider the Bible Is opened the 
harder it strikes at sin. 

When the home Is what it should lis] 
tbe brothel will be impossible. 

If the gossip would think more, her 
tongue would get more rest. 

There Is no such thing aa commit* 
ting one sin and stopping there. 

The devil is seldom a loser whs« 
the preacher gets an easy place. 

When the devil goes to cbnrth, hs 
doesn't always take a back seat. 

If soma women did not drink vts% 
some men would not drink whisky. 

The way to he happy to-day, 1» to 
* Ood to «aha care of 

Rom's Horn. W& 
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Milk Shippers Unite. 
Union for Mutual Protection. 

j» 

S P E C I M E N B A I L L O T . 

TOWN OF BARRINGTON. 
E l e c t i o n A p r i l 6 t h , 1807. 

f 

• 

Not, a Trust but an Organi-

zation to Correct Abuses 

and Protect Interests in 

Territory Tributary to 

Chicago. 

m The 

milk« producers tributary to 
Chicago Jiare ff»ri|»«»<1 a strong combi-
nation jfor self protection. 
• /The ^novemepit was started several 
weeksago by S. Hill of Crown Point, 
Ifid.; F| E, C<}x. \unda. III., and 
ojthers rintilrcsted. and culminated 
yesterday initio« organization of the 
Chicago Milk Shippers' Union. Pur-
suant to a cqH. meetings were held at 
mwt of the milk stations shipping to 
Chicago, and de.]egates|were appointed 
to m?et. iniTtiis city. March 1. In re-
sponsel,")00 diipper-« w.• re r»1 presented. 
and a'i«»tit twenty division of railroads 
bringing milk to Cliicago. After di.«4-
cnssing .the disagreeable feiitiiresfof 
the milk shipping business the meet-
ing elected S. Tim, Crown Point, IVd.. 
temporary chairman; j It. „(ileasnn. 
Dover, Wis., secretary!, and H. G. 
Richmond. El bum, 111., treasurer. A 
committee (»Ltwenty or vmore, repre-
senting each railroad division, was 
appointed, with Chairman Jlili as t.lie 
head, to formulate a constitut ion to 
govern the organization, and to report 
to the meeting that was held y ester-
day at the Hriggs House. 

At yesterday's convention fifty <ir 
more delegates, representing 2,500 
shippers scattered in Indiana. Illinois 
and Wisconsin, and1 thirty mil mad 
divisions, perfected the Organizat ion 
without much discussion. Itecaus£-al! 
knew wiiat they were tliere for. The 
constitution draited by,the special 
committee wassuhmit ted and adopted. 
Amongvother things it declares the 
object of tiie organiaztiun to be to 
promote the prosperity-'of the pro-*!»0"* 
dueersof milk tributary to Chicago, 
for mutual pre Met ion against unreli-
able dealers, tj» secure uniform action 
in all matters ¡pertaining to; the geii-

. eral goodjVf tlie trade, to edrrect the 
evils and abuses which hamper it, and 
to encourage and build up a common 
Union for the general got>d of its mem-
bership. Any shipper may become a 
miember by subscribing and binding 
himself to the agreement and abiding 
by the action of the association. In 
addition to the regular officers, a 
b»ard of directors is provided for, 
wlikjh shall have general Supervision 
over the officers and direct the policy 
ofthtt organizat ion. This board shall 
meet every Uu-ee months and confer 
with tiie milk dealers ,to agree upon 
and arrange the price <|t milk. 

OFFICERS FOH TIIE FlKS'r YEAK. 
This was the first annual, and the 

iiext meeting will l»e held March 29, 
18:18. _ The election of officers, yester-
day resulted asToliows: 

President—John llolcombe, Syca-
inor.», i l l . i , " ^ a - i . l Vice president-^William Middle-
cjiinp. Soniers, Wis. 

Secretary—S. Hill, Crown Point, 
Ind. . K I? . • 
" Teasurer—it. (1. Richmond, ElbUru, 
111. 

I The directory was not completed. 

¡ 5 ) l o i ticket, r r n m m 
y ^ y Regular Nomination, v . / ! Petition Nominations 

, For, Sii]>ervÌ8or 

J O H N C. PLAGGE. 

For Town Clerk 

LEROY POWERS. 

For Assessor 

J . W. K INGSLEY. 

For Collector 

M. W. PROUTY. 
- • "... 'w. 

or Road Commissioner 

E. p . PROUTY. 

m 

T 
HI. 

flor Justices of the Peace 

L: I). CASTLE I 

F. II. FRYE. 

For Constjables 

H. M. I|AWLEY. ' 

CARL F. MEYER. 

For School-Trustee 

J . L. METNERS. 

• • 
For Constables 

FRANK B. SODT. 

GEO. M. WAGNER . 

sa feti- in shipping milk 
trad» 

An 
venti 
as t In 
but f; 
Milk-
select 

. . .. to eerta ili 
in Chicago, 
effort was made to have the con- i 
m adopt the Milk Nock, Chicag<í, I 
official organ of the association, i 
i i led by an adverse vote. The] 
>ii|ppers' bulletin, Antiiich. was! 
pdi 

TI 

SPECIMEN BALLOT. 
TOWN OF CUBA. 

Election April 6th, 1897. 

bianco of of a trust, 
i i m i r 

-I NOT A MILK TRUST. 
H** is not tiie slightest sim-

ili this organi/a-
aid President Ilolcoml e 

yestéijday after the convention.—fit. 
is sinifily a combining of the milkmen 

»teet. themselves against irre-
ble dealers in Cl'ieag«» and to 
jonr rights in a business 
is no intention of raising 

as a result of this as«o-
boarrt of directors will 
ade ont 

to pr< 

S'Hruri 

T lenf 
prie«* of mi'k 
ciatioh.. Til 
m e t 
nont l i 
t he mi 
W<* <45f 
fwr tri 

the tl 
s and »there 
ee as 11 e conditions mav Stistifv. 
tieet tf«j"ntht every milk sbip-j 
ÍTÍutárv!t'»rhieago in tin 

ci-'Moji within a short time. 
»v,<jrlected to make the ortrstn 
strong and protective in its 

will W 
Sorts 

•eei l f i 

Theroare about 11 ftOOcnns of m 
stdpnerl into fhicag«» dailv. Of this 
¡""•"»it tbe| pn»dliters and shipiyr< 

fav"s ftm vent fon claim to Tur-
ner cent. 

A resolution wa« ii4nnt*>d nrtrinir th*> 

fst;"e »«"jislnture of Illinois to pass the 
"•»margarine Wils wow jw>n4jni? 
Miat bodv.—Tuesdav's Chiem/n 
le. 

veste 
nis'i ?Vf 

aoti-'d 

Chronik 

Til e 

SHTPPF 

morn ir 

Presid1 

n. t i 

a deleg 
Briggs 

? 

There will he twenty-live. or more in 
it. Tiie board will exercise authority 
in tilling out tiie list. Those who 
were elected yesterday are as follows: 
It. S. Biusoh, fiction. Ind., C. W. IJal-
COII, ltoSlMll»» 
Fretl Kirsehne 
Barber, Ftix, Lake; Jo^n Bolirn, Tre-
voir, Wis.iWm. Hump, Heecher, 4b.: 

his reiinrt. which w<b«an exceedingly 
able ol e. ¡ 

"Mr. f íodt ekplained that the object 
of the VIILK SHIPPERS' UNION was to 

elect a secretary whose headquarters 
was to be in Chiçago. and wlnnfe busi-
ness it is to look up the record of the 
Cliicago naUtE dealers and keep the 
! farmers posted; as to tlieir tinancial 
standing. 

After the repiirt had been 
read President Lagesfibulte aski>d tile 

dî E^S . , Wilcox, Union; ; r t p|e i r a t i whether it had been decided 
ner, Itarrington; C. A. j o n } l o w l n l l c h sa|ary the secretary was 

W. M. Sykes, 11 opart. Ind.: A. Horse-

to receive., 
S »dt -Mr. 

taction h 
i. man, N'aperville, 111.; L. Shire, bur-! matter 

lington; C. M. Wright, Win. Middle- | meetiiis 
camp.Soiners, Wis.; A. Ij. Haye, Union 
Grove, Ind. . . 

President Holcombe calletl a special 
meeting of the directors for Saturday, | t b e " o p i n ^ 

April 10, at the briggs House. The ' Mr. Sfldt also explained that the 
.board wib tiieji organize and get right otii<yy»i™*ers of tiie sissciciation will 
down to business correcting the evils r^cemMio salarv. exceptpft l i a day 
of the mi'k trade and making out a apd expanses for directors when in 

j Briggs I 

about $b|>00 a yesu and free office rent 
Would IK about figliti and that 

Rejrnlar Nomination. 

Town Cleik i ! 

t e ! 0 m- f R A U i i-' 
Fk»r Assessor 

5 5 T Ä i n P R f D j k i r s c h k e r . 
litiifns mav iustiív.! —* | 

For Collector 
HK1 :»sAn. : f I 
Noeffort; AVM. PADDOCK. 
» orwiinl.! >i ' t.. 

For Road Commissioner 

H k i n C H A R L E S M I L L E R . I MS I I— I 

For J tHticés of the Peace 

I I F. i t PLAGGE. 

[ ~ ] J . W . B E N N E T T . 

Foil'Constables 

|~~] JOFjN BRASEL. 

| ~ | J O H N W E L C H . 

SPECIMEN BALLOT. 
TOWN Of ELA. 

Election April 6th, 1897. 

wrirr 

J 

gnlar Nomination. 

Fori Town Clerk \ 

A, FICKE. 

Fcir Assessor 

F. KRUEGER . 

;,. *'. For Collector I 

R h . g . h i l l m a n . -

For Road Conimissioiier S 

I n N ICHOLAS BAK ERi 

irrington bra neh of t '»« MtriK 

RS* UnIOK vv:is tl^td Tiies(t;iv 

e. and Was called to <»rder by 

nt F. A. La'rescliulte. 

Sodt. who had beeCi'Wnooint^i 

ate to the q iwi imr held at the 

IlouHe. Chicago. Mondav.made 

Village Cancns. 

A caucus will be held at the SICIKKII 

house in the Village of BarVingtoil, 
Saturday evening, April 3d,,8 o'clock, 
for the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the following Vil-
lage office«: One president, three vil-
iagè trustee«. One village clerk and 
one poi ice magistrate. 

L. A. Po WE its, Village Clerk. 

Bnaiiess Notices. 

HENRY BÜTZ0W, 

Head Thk Rkview for new«. 

Heath & Milligairs best prepared 
(Kiintissold by J . D. Lamev & Co. 
Call or seud for one of their color 
cards. 

F o r SALK, Cii BAP—Hotel. Every-
thiifg that is needed to conduct a tirst-
clas« hotel. Address M., REVIEW 

office. ' 

I f you have a bicycle to sell,' or wisli 
to pureliase a second-hand wheel, call 
on A. (i. Smith. 

For a good bicycle ball on T. II. 
Creet. He sells the "Waverly" and 
'•Cresiient," as well as cheaper grades. 

Mrs: Loughran wishes to announce 
that any work in the tine of hous<-
cleaning, washing or plain sewing 
given to her will he gteatlyi appreci-
ated and |»rontptly attended to. ^ 

I f you want to rent a house, call at 
Tab Review office and look iover our 
list. We 1>elieve we have something 
that will suit you. 

For Sale—House and lot in Main 
street owned by Mrs. Luella Austin. 
For particulars, call at this office. 

For Sa l e or IlENT^House owned 
by Mrs. C'rabtree in Main St. Call at] 
this office for particulars. J » 

Have money to loan in amounts to 
suit up jo $¿,000. M; C. McIntosh, 

Harrington, 111. 

For Sale.—The residence of the 
late Gtorge W. Watern».In on Hawley j 
street.' Apply to F. L. Waterman.] 
barringfon, 111. L - tf • 

N o t i c e t o Cor responden t s .—Al l I 

correspondefice must hereafter be 
mailed that we shall reeeiv« it Thurs-
day morning at tiie latest to insure 
publication the same week." T 

If you desire to subscribe for any 
newspaper >̂r magazine pubMslied in 
any part (ft the world, do «o Jthrougli 
Ti ie Review. We r can save you 

rttonev. 

—AND— 

|C0NFECT|0NE^Y .| 
F r u i t s . C l e a r s , Tobaceo . ^ c . 

! 4 • . ¡ft | 

U K CREAM AN1> OVSTER I 'ARI .OK 

I f f . I * OONNieCTlOX. \ 

Harrington, - 727. 

PALATINE BANK 
OF C f tARLRS I I . P A T T ^ K . 

- a • ""— • II I 1 
A General Banking U 
Business Transacted..^ 

Commercial Paper. St<»cks, bonrls. 
Real Kstate and Mortgage iMvdgt-
ments. I - j II 

Fire and Life Insurance. (I 

F. J. FILBERT, - - Cashier 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist 

A full line of Patent Medici/ficH, 
Toilet A rtirles and Stationery, pre-
scriptions c<»mpourided at all hours, 

j day and night. I .1 ' 

John D. Fink 
Dealer ih 

il 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Fridays. 

replied that.1 no definite 
id beep taken, and that this 
viTf-hp attended to at tiie 
to bChehl April 10th at tiie 
ou^e, Cfiteago. He said that 

• d . 

blacklist of irres[x»nsjble milk deàier^ j session, 
in Chicago v:lio have Tin times past I He wat 
preyed tin the unsus{)ectiug producers. 
I t will also consider and put in motion 
the building,of co-t»per«itive factories 
to handle the surplus milk^aud dis-
cuss ttye feasibility and advisability 
of employing agents at various ship-| hers that 

m 
asl asked whether ttif» $2 and 

i expeiises was to come out. of tiie local 
j Union, to which he replied that tills ; 
exoense vrould be paid out of tiiQ gen- i 

j erai fund of tiie Union. 
Mf. Soqt further informed the mem- ; 

the fee had been placed at 

For Ju8tiices of jthe Peace 

D . H U N T I N G T O N . 

• 
J . C U S T H I T N E Y . 

For Constables 

P . A . N I M S K E Y . 

ping points to look after the interest. I $1 a year for eacft] member instead of I I J O H N C. MEYER, 
of tiie shippers. Another thing it ' $2.00, which had been previously i L - J i, » f 
will discltss witli a view of putting it ! agreed upon.. 
In to use if it is thought practicable is | Mr. Sodt! was unanimously elected the 
a general manager of tiie <»rganization f delegate, to represent the Barrlijgton 
stationed in Chicago, so that Individ* j milk shippers at .the meeting to be 
ual shippers at small stations, wlio held April 10th. and Mondav April 
cannot avail tliemselves of the advan- ! 12th, at 9 o'clock a. m., he will make . . 

-tîiges of co-operative factories can go | his report to the local shippers at the ! I I ,T D W H I T B Y 
for information in regard to their j village lia L H | * M * * x * 

I For School Trustee 

I j H. SCHNEIDER. 

To fill vacancy v 

•I. I). Lamey & Co.i Barririgton, are 
headquarters for painters' and ma-
sons' materials. I f you heed anything 
in that lirte give them a call. ' 

FOR SALE—Monarch bicycle. 1896 
model. Only been rode 700 miles. 
'For particulars call at THE REVIEW 

Order your auction bills printed at 
THE REVIEW office. Prompt service, 
extra heavy paper which the rain 
will not destroy, and a free notice in 
a I pa per which goes into nearly 1.000 
Mimes are some of the reasons why 
it is Ui your interest-» to place 
your order witli THE REVIEW Be-
sides, THE REVIEW office is thecheap-
est in price. 

Executor's Notice. 
P U B L I C NOTICE is hereby given 
A j that the suliscriber, executor of 
the last will and testament oT Lam-
bert Listhart ke, deceased, w 11}attend 
the County Court oí Lake county, at a 
term thereof toiie holden at tlieCourt 
House in Wankegan, in said county, 
on the first Mondav "f June next. 1-897. 
when and wiiefe all persons having 
claims against said estate are notified 
and requested to present, tiie same to 
said Court for adjudication. 

FRED II. FRYE. Executor. 
Wankegan, 111., March 20th, 1897. 

i I 

CUTTING, CASTLE à WILLIAMS 
Attorneys-at-Law. 

812*13 Chamber of Commerce Building, 

C h i c a g o . 

H. C. KERSTING jp 
Photographic 
Art Studio. 

West of Schoppe Bros. 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

All kinds of photographs and old pictum» 
copied to life-size In India ink. water eclors 
and crayon at price« to suit. 

E. PRELLBERG 
flERCHANT TAILOR 

Ready-made Clothing, p 

Lowest Prices. 

1 G. W. Miles 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER | 

Repairing Nearly aud 
Promptly Done. 

IN J., DAY'S OLD ^ A N D . 

PALATINE, ILL. 

WOMEN 
For paino in the back 4i 
and all female weak-

One Month's treatment 
for one dollar. Sample 
box sic. Try it and be 
convinced. 

PARKHAM CHEMICAL CO, 
Box 46B, Statini X. CHICAGO. 

It Pays to Raise Percheron Horses | 
It does not pay to raise, cheap horwëfc when horses are fcheap. It doeis j 
pay to raise horses that command à good price in the market. Per-
cheron horses have always and are still commanding good priced] I 
hence Percheron horses are the ones to raise for profit. | 

Already the demand for good working horses is on the increase and]! 
the supply is limited, with certain prospects that prices will advance rap-
idly in the next few years. Over 40,000 horses were shipped abroad during 
the vears 1895 and 1896, with prospects for ¿in fyd^asing demand this yeafl. 

I t is with confidence that I offer to the'Tfu"ttf8% 'of .the surrounding dis-
trict the services of-ihy highly bred Perchérob fftahitfh 

.** B E R E S F O R D / ' 1 7 3 0 7 . V 
This horse is 5 vears old and is one of the finest sj&cimens 1 of his race i | 
this country. His sire, Reaper 8076 (10437) was one of the highest bre<jl 

- Percherons ever brought across the water, as was his grand sire. Confident^ ; 
3647 (397), winner of thé first prize and gold medal as a 3-year-old at th l 
New Orleans Exposition,'his owner at that time refusing $5,000 for -him! 
Beresford 17307 is recorded with pedigree in the Percheron* stud-book ojf 
America: "Dapple grey; weight, 1900 lbs; heighth, 16 3-4 hands." 

A horse like BERESFORD cannot be stood at a "sctiib" price, buff 
owing to the hard times I have put the service fee for this horse down ta 
the very nominal figure of $10.00 to insure colt BERESFORD will stand 
in my barn at Palatine every week-day during the season Of, 1897. If y on 
are interested we would be pleased to send yon a descriptive circular. 

W. H. FLAGG, 
GEO. M. BAUDER, Manager. PALATINE, ILL 



CHAPTER XIII. 

URIOUS as it may 
seem, I pressed 
Grant no more to 
make a premature 
revelation of the 
mystery. Hiswarn-
ing words, bis sol-
emn assertion that 
I had nothing to 
hope (or,. f when 
joined to the re-
membrance of Vi-

ola's grief and persistency in seeking 
to avoid me had exercised a great ef-
fect upon me, so great that J began 
to dread the promised disclosure. Until 
It was made, I could at least tell my-
self that some day matters would come 
right. The look I had seen the last in 
Viola's eyes haunted me day and night. 
The last words I heard her speak, 
"Julian, farewell!" rang in my para. 
Both look and words told me that she 
loved me, but told me that hopeless j 
misery was to be our lot. No wonder 
I began to wish to postpone the knowl-
edge of the worst! 

We went to a hotel in London? I 
was moody and miserable—a cheerless 
companion to the man to whom I now 
clung as for support and strength. 
Somehow, Eustace Grant seemed to be 
the only creature to whom I could turn 
In my 'trouble for sympathy and aid. 
He was very good to me in those days. 
He was more than a friend, more than 
a brother. But, in spite of the com-
passion which I knew he felt for me, 
no word which encouraged the fsuntest 
hope passed his lips. Sympitnyp is 
precious, but I wanted hope. 

The days went by until I guessed 
thajt Viola's departure must be near at 
haiid. I grew nervous a,nd sleepless. 
Wild thoughts of flying back to France 
and seeing her once more shot through 
me..." To see her, touch even her hand 
once more, before I learned the fatal 
secret Which I had by now brought my-
self to believe would part us forever. 

"When does she sail?" I! asked Grant 
abruptly one night 

"The day after to-morrow." 
i "From where?" 

"Frdfcn Havre." 
In forty-eight hours she would be 

gone. In forty¿eight hours I should 
know why she had left me. | 
» "Eustace," F said, "before I learn 
what there is to learn there is some-
thing I should like to dot Viola is my 
srife. Whether she has acted rightly 
or wrongly,' I shall soon know; but I 
must make provision fbr her future." 

"Yes," said Grant. "That you should 
njjoat certainly do." 

"Come with me to my solicitor's to-
morrow. I will give him instructions." 

Grant nodded; so I wrote at once and 
made the appointment. 

V I resolved to do all I had purposed 
doing before Viola left. By this act I 
:ould at least show her that, whatever 
the pending revelation might; b4, I 
loved and trusted her. I told' Grant 
of my intentions and wondered that he 

1 1 expressed so little surprise at what, 
under the circumstances, might be well 
called generous, if not Quixotic. 

£ " I t will be Just and fair," he .said 
quietly. "Do it, as you SuggeB4rs;a.t 
once." 

The -next afternoon found us at my 
solicitor's. _ The large tin box, labeled 
•"Julian Loraine, Esq." was pulle 1 
down, dusted and opened. The notes 
whjch, two years ago, had been taken 
respecting, the settlement were looked 
up-and produced. It was arranged that 
Grant should be one trustee, and 'my 
solicitor, in whom I put great faith, 
tta other., All was to be done with as 
little delay as possible. - I smiled sad-
ly, perhaps bitterly, as I thought it 
was to be done for the sake of one who 
was eager to put thousands of miles 
between us. 

I 'was looking through some papers, 
-among which I found ,one endorsed, 
"Copy of Julian Loraine's will." I 
•drew It out, opened it, and held it to-
ward Grant. "See," I said, "there is 
my .title to all I possess. What a dif-
ference those few lines made to me at 
the time! Now, little good, after all, 
ihey have done me." 

•Shortest will I ever read. Mr. 
•Grant," said the solicitor. "If every 
-on« made so simple a will as that law-
7 m would starve." 

Grant, without much show of inter-
est, took the paper In his hand and 
ran his eyes over i t Suddenly- he 

. stopped short and stared at it like one 
I who sees a ghost Never before had I 

seen a man's face and bearing so 
changed in a single second. I was pos-
itively frightened. > 

J "What is the matter?" I cried. 

He turned to the solicitor. "Will 
yon leave us alone for one minute?" 
h« said; '.'only owe minute?" 

TlOlfc 

The solicitor looked surprised at fhe 
brusque request, but nevertheless, 
courteously vacated the office. 

Grant seixfcd my arm with a grip of 
iron. ] | y 4 f l\ • 

"What doel it mean—this?" he asked 
In a voice full of Wild excitement. As 
he spoke he laid his forefinger on the 
words "adopted soil." 

"Mean! * It is English. It means 
what it says.'j' * > , " 

"You are nbt that man's son?". 
"No more than you are. I have al-

ways passed as such and never 
troubled to correct the error. Perhaps, 
as my origin is a humble one, I was 
ashamed to do so," I added with a 
faint laugh. 

He took nOi notice of my self-depre-
ciation. 

"Tell me all about yourself—as short 
as possible, but pass over nothing." 

So in a few words I 'told him the 
story-which, years ago, Julian Loraine 
had told me. 

How I was born in mid-ocean, and in 
a curious way established some sort 
of a claim on Mr. Loraine. My tale 
was but half finished when Grant left 
me, and I heard him in the outer of-
fice shouting for telegraphic forms in 
a way which scandalized the decorous 
clerks. He wrote two messages rap-
idly, threw down a sovereign, and 
asked for some one to go at once to the 
telegraph office:.. Then he seized me 
by the arm. 

"Come!" he cried "all that trash"— 
meaning the business papers—"can 
wait. Come with me." 

He swept me out. of the office like a 
whirlwind,, down, the stairs, into the 
street. I 

He shouted for a cab, and in a mo-
ment we were tearing at full speed to-
ward our hotel. Had I not guessed 
that something deeper, something con-
cerning my own fate lay under his 
excitement, I should have thought 
Eustace. Grant had suddenly gone madL 
No; I knew that he had made some 
discovery which wrought a great 
change in everything. 

"What is it? Tell me)' I said. " 
"I can not. I can not speak. Wait 

one minute." 
"Tell me that it means good to Viola 

and to me." 
He grasped my hand. "Julian," he 

said, "it means everything." 
I sunk back speechless. For a min-

ute or two I was willing to rest con-
tent with this bold assertion and ask 
no more questions. I said no more 
until we reached the hotel. 

Grant carelessly threw money to the 
cabman, passed his arm through mine, 
and led me. to our sitting-room at a 
rate which made us the observed] of all. 
Once there, he grasped both my hands 
and shook them vigorously. Then he 
left me. 

In a minute he was back again. He 
held two letters in his hand. H|e gave 
me one. 

"She wrote this," he said; "it is a 
farewell, and was to have beenj given 
you wheir'you had learned all." 

long, narrow strips of paper. I read 
the letter: 

"My Daughter:; "If I am dead, this 
will be given you on your twenty-first 
birthday. The name under Which 1 
pass is not my own. I am the wife— • 
you are the daughter—of Julian Lo-
raine, of Heratal Abbey, Somersetshire 
How he treated n$e, why I left him, arc 
matters upon which I need not speak. 
He wasallend in human shape. I shall 
never see him again. He does not 
know whether I am alive or dead. 1 
tell you this, not that ydju may seek 
him and claim the rights of a daugh-
ter, but that you ¡may shun and avoid 

! any one bearing his wicked name. He 
Is rich, but riches do not bring happi-
ness. Live your Own sweet life, marry 
a good, hones! man, and let your true 
name, or the relationship you bear to 
the man who so bruelly wronged me, 
never pass your lijps. If ever you feel 
tconpted to go to this man and say, 'I 
am your daughter,' think of me and 
the years of suffering he has caused 
me. Let him die 'without knowing he 
has a child so fair! and loving as your* 
self. Your affectionate mother, 

"MARGARET LORAINE." 
(OOSCXXTDSD IN OCR NEXT.)^ 

ILLINOIS NEWSLETS. 

RECORD OF MINOR D0 IN08 OF 
* THE WEEK. 

Seven Dajra' Happening;* Condensed—So-

dai, Religions, Political. Criminal, 

Obituary and Miscellaneo«* Event« 

from Every Section of the State. 

A DfcAF MUTE 'S MARR IAGE . 

Hi» Bride and He followed Typewritten 
Copies of Service. 

Douglas Tilden, j the sculptor, and 
Miss B^psie Cole were united in mar-
riage In Oakland, June 10, by the Rev. 
Dr. J. K. McLean. The wedding oc-
curred at the home of the bride's 
father, on Webster Street, and the large 
drawing room was made as pretty and 
artistic as delicacy of taste and unlim-
ited flowers and foliage could make i t 
The bride and bridegroom are both 
deaf mutes, and the responses and 
readings were made with the aid of two 
type-written copies of the marriage ser-
vice. The bride and bridegroom fol-
lowed the language jof the pastor, and 
by pointing their fingers to the re-
sponses the usual questions and answeis 
were exchanged, Mr. Tilden made the 
answer "I will" in the sign language, 
but the bride, who has learned to talk, 
said, "I wiir." Although she is totally 
deaf, she can enunciate distinctly. Miss 
White, a grand niece of Mr. Cole, was 
maid-of-honor, and Willis Polk was 
best man, and both assisted Dr. Mc-
Lean in the marriage service. It was 
they who pointed out the words of the 
minister and enabled the bridal pair to 
follow the service. The whole house 
was decorated beautifully. The large 
hall was trimmed with poppies and 
large bowls containing the silky flowers 
were placed in every available spot. In 
the drawing room the decorations were 
in green and white. The flowers used 
were sweet peas and marguerites. The 
large window in which the bridal pair 
stood during the ceremony jras banked 
with fragrant white blossoms and a 
dainty basket of them hung over the 
doorway leading into the room. The 
dining room where the wedding break-
fast was served was decorated in pink. 
The bride looked very dainty in her 
wedding gown. She is of slender build 
with a wealth of dark hair and a very 
expressive face. She is the only daugh-
ter of her father, who is a brother of 
the state harbor commissioner. Doug-
las Tilden is known as one of the most 
gifted sculptors on the Pacific coast. 
He developed a wonderful artistic tal-
ent while at the Berkeley Institute, and 
he is now at work on a monument 
which JSmes D. Phelan will present to 
San Francisco on Native Sons' day. 
The bridal couple left immediately 
after the banquet for the south.—San 
Francisco Chronicle. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

SNATCHED it and 
would have opened 
it. 

"Stop f t It mo-
ment," he «aid. 
"This one is a let? 
ter which on her 
deathbed Viola's 
motheir told me to 
give her daughter 
on her twenty-first 
birthday. Your wife 

readmit in Mr. Monk's office while she 
was waiting for you, and while L was 
talking to Mr. Monk. When you read 
it picture her feelings, and you will 
understand everything." < . 

Grant turned away and left me alone 
with the Tetters. 

Which should I open first? Viola's, 
of course. Sad though it might be, it 
would contain some word of love which 
would be precious to me. I kissed it 
and tore it open. Here it is: r . 

"Dearest: You will read this, know-
ing all. Had we not met—had you 
even believed me faithless to you, I 
could have carried the dreadful secret 
to the grave, and you at least might 
one day have found yourself happy 
again. You have forced the truth 
from me, and the truth shows you that 
this letter Is an eternal farewell. At 
times, I thought when years and years 
have passed, we mignt meet again. 
Dearest, it can never be. Even that 
hope is denied us. Julian, fate has 
been cruel, and seems crueler now 
that you must share the sorrow and 
the shame.' Farewell/' 1 , 

I laid the letter on the table and 
opened the second packet. Another 
letter In a woman's writing; also two 

Eng l i sh Adu l tera ted Beer. 

English legislators are m/iking an 
effort to protect beer drinkers from 
adulterated beverages masquerading as 
pure malt liquors. They are confront-
ed by the fact that the adulteration of 
beer is a very "ancient practice In Eng-
land. A curious tract published, in 
London in 1592 asks several embar^ 
rassing questions of unprincipled brew-
ers." i "And you, maister brewer that 
groweth to be worth $200,000 by selling 
of soden water, what subtility have 
you in making your beer to spare^ the 
malt?; You can when you have taken 
all the harte of the malt away. Then 
clap on store of water ('tis cheap 
enough) and mash out a turning of 
small beer like Rennish wine; in your 
conslence how many barrels draw you 
out of a quart of malt?" It is asserted 
that there are English brewers to-day 
who use actually do malt in their beer. 
They use a saccharine solution that is 
made bitter by almost anything but 
bops and put on the market as beer. 
The fact is it is npt beer in any sense 
of ĵ ie word and parliament has been 
asked to pass a measure that will put a 
stop to this antique imposition. 

Wmtmmm of Kerosene. 

Many physicians believe that the 
fumes of kerosene, when the lamp is 
turned low, may cause diphtheria. Many 
sleeping rooms are thus semi-light-
ed all night, and the windows are 
closed, or raised but slightly. The 
atmospheric conditions become death-
ly. A turned-down kerosene lamp la 
a magazine of deadly gas to which ths 
healthiest lungs cannot be exposed 
safely.—rHealth. 

Employment is nature's physician.— 
Galen. 

There is talk of ̂ forming an artillery 
company In Galesburg. 

Reports from all parts of De Witt 
county show the wheat outlook to be 
very poor. \ , * « v 

Monmouth College pupils are threat-
ening -to desert in a body and go to 
Knox College at Galesburg. . 

The Lincoln burial casket factory 
will be moved to a two-story ̂ building 
to be erected near the gas works in 
Lincoln. j 

Mr. and Hrs. Bid Huitt, near Mounds, 
111:, have a child that only weighed 3% 
pounds with its clothes in a few honrs 
after birth. 

Keithsburg business men have raised 
$1,000 as a bonus for a button factory, 
which will employ 300 men. Isn't that 
pretty cheap? 

Hillsboro sportsmen have Incorpor-
ated as a club to enforce the laws for 
ths protection of game, and will pros-
ecute violators. 

D. S. Sheppard, postmaster at Wash-
ington, 111., has resigned and will move 
to Texas. What If this action should 
become epidemic? 

A chapter of the Society of the Sons 
of the American Revolution, the sec-
ond In Illinois, was organized at 
Bloomington Saturday. 

Mason county farmers ^re going to 
try the experiment of raising sugar 
beets this season, obtaining the seed 
from the department at Washington. 

Hon. George Wendling will lecture 
in Jacksonville March 18 on 'fUnseén 
Realities." The effort is said to be the 
best of his numerous eloquent produc-
tions. . . , yf j 

Frank M. Crawford, formerly con-
nected with the Bloomington Leader, 
has been appointed a United States 
marshal for the Galveston district in 
Texas. 

General Charles C. Hilton, formerly 
adjutant-general of the state, baS\ re-
turned to his old love and assumed the 
management of the Tremont House at 
Chicago. 

Newark, Kendall county, has wanted 
a railroad for many years, and has sub-
scribed $60,000 for a right of way to 
Jpliet, and the line will probably be 
built this summer. 

Two {nonths ago L. Strickland came 
from Montana on a visit to his brother, 
Frank Strickland, who resides near 
Sands Station. AHe was taken with the 
grip and died on the 15th, aged 73. 

It is said that there are three or four 
Mormons, or "Latter Day Saints," 
working for the cause in Ottawa, and 
the papers are warning the people to 
beware of entertaining angels una-
wares. 

A Wenona, 111., woman planted a few 
tomato seeds in flower pots last fall, 
gave them careful attention through 
the winter, and the family are now en-
joying new tomatoes as the result of 
her efforts. 

The Democrats of Morgan county 
have unanimouily endorsed Judge 
Owen P. Thompson, of Jacksonville, 
for circuit judge of the Seventh judi-
cial district. Free silver resolutions 
were adopted. 

John Murra. of Oge County, Is 6 feet 
4 inches tall, and his wife 6 feet One 
son is tffeet 4 inches, another at 20 
is 6 feet 3 inches, the next at 19 is 6 
feet 113-4 inches and the 13-year-old 
baby is just 6 feet. Tinnie, a girl, 
aged 17, is 6 feet, Mrs. Etta Kruîl, a 
married sister, is 6 feet 2 inches*. * 

At an entertainment in Urbana a 
new system of charges for admission 
was made. Each person paid a cent 
for each day the month was old when 
he was born. Thus one born on the 
5th of the month got in for 5 cents, 
while those born later on 'were taxed 
accordingly. This is the very latest. 

Judge Sears, now running for mayor 
on the republican tiçket in Chicago, is 
an old Galesburg b6y. His father was 
formerly at the head of the Seminary 
Street Mission, and .will be recalled by 
many as a very zealous Christian 
worker. Mr. Sears attended Knox col-
lege, but did not graduate. He was 
there recognized as competent and 
promising. . ^ 1 Jr*--i1! 

Over a hundred years have passed 
over the head of "Uncle Jimmy" Lane 
of Chicago. Last week he celebrated 
his 101st birthday. With a dash of 
green in his buttonhole, "Uncle Jim-
mle" received his many friends at hie 
home. 531 Garfield avenue. All day 
long be kept open house and many will 
be the stories which he will tell of dayt 
before the days of living man. Of the 
man's age there Is no doubt. Frfendé 
have looked up the record at Charle-
vtlle, County Limerick, Ireland, and 
have found proofs to satisfy the most 
skeptical. Mr. Lane is remarkably 
young for his years. He can dance the 
Irish Jig with almost the vigor of fifty 
yean ago. his grasp is strong, and hif 
health is excellent. He arrived In Chi-
cago In 18S5 and has since been a fa 
miliar figure In the city 

I MM M 

Impure Blood 
"My 'blood was out of order, and I began taking 

Hood's Sareaparilla. It has petrified my blood and 
relieved me of rheumatism, kidney trouble and 
sick headaches. I am now able to do a good day's 
work. Rheumatism has troubled me since I waa 
a child, bat I am now entirely well."—Miss 
PHOEBE BAILEY, BOX 445, Pasadena, California. 

Hood's Sarsaparilld 
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 

H O O d ' S P U I S UsA^bene f lB i »« ! « ! 

The Sight of Birds. 

The, organ of sight is more highly 
developed in birds than in any other 
animal.- British naturalists declare 
that the kestral is, possessed sf such 
wonderful powers of sight that it Is 
able to see a mouse when it ia itself 
at such a height in the air that it is 
invisible to the naked human eye. 

1MT BUS. POTATOES FEB ACRE. 

Don't believe It, nor did the editor 
until he saw Salzer'a great farm seed 
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar-
ray of facts and figures and new 
things and big yields and great testi-
monials it contains, j 

Bead This Notice «ad i o Cent* Stampa 

to John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, 
Wis., ,for catalogue and 12 rare farm 
seed samples, worth $10, to get à start 

• ' • ' , J . ' ! w.n. 

And Without Gloves, Thar*. 

Pogram—Fighting is prohibited by 
law in evfry state except one. 

Mrs. P.—And what state IS that? ! 
P.—The state of matrimony! 

Lane's Family Medicine. 
Moves the bowels each day. In or> 

der to be healthy this Is necessary. 
Acta gently on the liver and kidneys. 
Cures sick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

Until those words of firs can be 
quenched, no man has a right to prac-
tice or to preach an individual doctrine 
opposed to tug rule of custom. 

-—•——•— 'i* 

Yoke Fellows. 
Many women work to* 

hard. There ia no ques-
tion about that I f they 
did not have Love for a 
yoke - fellow they could 
never endure the daily, 
hourly grind and drudgery 
of life. Bat they bear ft 
cheerfully, sustained by 
loving thoughts of hua-
band and children. 

But when pbyiical weakness or disease is 
added to a woman's burden it becomes al-
together too heavy. Mo woman can be 
cheerful or hopeful who is dragged down 

continual pain and physical wretch-
ess. 

The special weaknesses peculiar to the 
feminine organism are comparatively easy 
to overcome if the earlier, symptoms are 
given proper attention. But if allowed to 
go unchecked, they are liable to develop 
into aerious, chronic complications. 

Any woman afflicted with these delicate 
ailments ought to have the: immediate aid 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It ia 
a perfect and unfailing specific for all dia-
eaaea of the feminine organs. It was de-
vised for this one purpose, and accomp-
lishes this purpose as no other medicine 
has ever done. 

For nearly years Dr. Pierce has been 
Chief consulting physician of the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y., where in conjunction with his staff 
of associate specialists, he has successfully 
treated many thousand cases of " female 
complaint.'*. 

No physician living has had a more ex-
tended opportunity to study this claaa of 
diseases in actual practice. No medicine 
ever invented has done for women what his 
"Favorite Prescription" has. 

Dr. WMW'« PHIPN care»; constipation. 

POMMEL 
The Best 

Saddle Coat 

Keeps both rider and saddle per-
fectly dry in the hardest storms. 
Substitutes will disappoint Ask for 
iSovPish Brand Pommel Slicker— 
' it is entirely new. If not for sale ia 
your town, write for catalogue to 

A. J . TOWER. Boston. Mass. 

I S 
S i i l i W R E CONSTIPATION g f l f l C f t l W j , Herniate liver and bowels,ear* 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ sick .----w«--1 -

aîcMTàiâu2So 

keadaefce, never sicken, 
wéakea or «ripe. Eat'em like 
AU gmUt i , Sailì—fr—• Ad-

H KM KPT CO., UUeago or New York. 

H B V P U T O a. wuxsox ace., wuhint-
| * H I E U I 3 *?"• D C: So éharge till patent 'obtained. H m i M Ita. 

WOOL131, AXURA, S*. 

if afflicted wttk 
aore eyea, use f Thompson's Eyo Water. 

C O N S U M P T I O N 



Tb» GrMt Mot. 
New Zealand was once inhabited by 

a race of gigantic wingless birds, 
called the moa. Although now extinct, 
these birds are well known to men of 
science through their skeletons, thou-
sands of which have been found. Un-
fortunately, in the great majority of 
cases, the skeletons are not complete, 
Mid in reconstructing them for exhi-
bition in museums it is necessary to 
match together the bones of different 
Individuals. Recently, however, the 
British Museum has Obtained a com-
plete skeleton of a mca nearly ten feet 
high. Not more than three or four 
similarly perfect skeletons of this mon-
ster of an age long past are known, to 
be in existence. 

•TAT® o r OHIO. CITY OF TOLJCDO, 
LUCAS COUNTY, ra. 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 
he senior partner of the firm or F. J . 

Cheney St Co., doing business In the City 

S o o t h Dakota In S p r l n g t l m a 

Is clothed with verdure green and spotteo 
with the beautiful Mae and white prairie 
flowers, tokens of luxuriant soil likej that 
fair country to which Moses led the chil-
dren of Israel in ancient times. ,?-

And like unto that land of plenty, 8outh 
Dakota outrivals its sister states of the 
East in the products of its soil, sown, culM-
TBttl and harvested in less time and with 
greater ease than in any other portion of 
the United States. '•"T1;. 

And so we sax onto you thai now is the 
opportunity of a lifetime to "Go Wert 
ana buy a farm." For descriptive lists 
and prices, address Geo. H . H E A F F O R D , G . 

F. A., Chicago, ILL 
' ; i ' 

Lo f t y Way» o f Mexican Gent lemen . 

In Mexico a gentleman would almost 
feel disgraced to be seen carrying a 
two-pound package or his satchel on 
the public street. Servants and car-
riers are so cheap that such work is al-
ways left to them. 

pt Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum or 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each 
and every case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed- la 

my .presence, this 8th day of December, 
A. D. 1888. 

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testi-
monials. free. 

F. J. CHENEY St CO.. Toledo, Ou 
Sold by druggists, 75c. ' 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Vitality of Seeds. 

Recent experiments made in Geneva 
showed that seeds of corn, oats, etc., 
can be exposed for several months to a 
temperature of forty degrees below 
sero without losing their vitality. 

Opal Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Ufa Away. 
I To quit tobacco easily and forever, be saag* 
aetle, fall of lite, nor re and vigor, take No-To-
Bao, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 40c. or$l. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
8tsrUng Remedy Ca. Chicago or New York. 

' Of Coarse Mot. 

Carrie—Does this close room make 
you feel faint? May—No; how could 
tt when there's not ¡a man in sight?— 
Mow York Tribune. ' 

Coaghing Leads to Conaamptioa. 

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 
at once. Go to your druggists to-day 
and get a sample bottle free. Large 
bottles, 25 cents and 60 cents. Go at 
once; delays are dangerous. 

Teach self-denial, and make its prac-
tice pleasurable, and you create for the 
world a destiny more sublime than ever 
Issued from the brain of the wildest 
dreamer. 

" Root and A l l " Cora Cure. 
Have you ever suffered from the w>infnl, 

nervous, * ever with yon1 ache of a nard or 
soft corn? Here's a cure—simple, pleasant, 
giving instant relief.- Ah, the blissful hap-
piness of but one application 1 

I f yon will cnt this notice out and send it 
along with twenty cents in stamps to Pain-
less Corn Cure Co., La Crosse, Wis., you 
will get, postpaid, ten applications free 
these keep for years. 

Very Cnlncky. 

"Do you think opals are unlucky?" 
inquired the superstitious man. 

"Yes," was the reply. "My wife 
wants one and it's going to cost me 
$50."—Washington Star. ] 

Drags at Cat-Rate Prices. 
Send 2-oent stamp for postage and we will 

send you our complete C U T - B A T S DR U G CA T -
A LOG us. We can save you money on every-
thing In Drugs, Patent medicines. Prescrip-
tions, Rubber Goods, (Vines and Liquors. 
P A U L V. F I N C H A Co., Grand Rapids, lClch. 

Bmlle Richebourg, the French novel-
ist, is said to have amassed 1400,000 
in twenty years by writing sensation-
al serial stories for Le Petit Journal. 

No-To-Bae for Fifty Cents. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, blood pure. 60c, U. All druggists. 

The most popular bracelet is flexible, 
being In gold chain pattern, with gems 
set In at Intervals. 

Balling Q u e e n s . 

When a queen is balled, you'll find 
a bunch of bees as large aa a hickory 
nut or larger, that seem to cling, to-
gether in a very solid manner. Ton 
cant pull the bees apart, and you may 
roll the ball over and over, says Texas 
Farm and Ranch. 

If a strange queen is thrown Into a 
hive, she is usually balled, and as 
nearly as we can make out, the process 
is something like this: The bees seize 
the queen at various points till she is 
entirely surrounded, then other bees 
seize the ones that have hold of the 
queen, and in this position they remain 
fixed for hours, until the queen is dead. 
If a strange worker is thrown Into the 
hive, she isn't treated the same as a 
queen, and nothing but a queen Is ever 

^balled. The worker may be bitten or 
stung, but inever balled. 

The balling bees generally make a 
hissing sound, unlike the noise they 
make at any other time. Whether that 
proceeds from anger or what, we do not 
know. Sometimes bees will ball their 
own queen, usually for the sake of pro-
tecting her. In the middle of a ball 
of her own bees, it certainly seems she 
ought to | be safe from foes. You can 
not pull he bees apart so as to free 
the queen, and if you should succeed 
in getting some of the bees away, or 
should manage to get the queen loose, 
the beesf will immediately seize her 
again, perhaps the quickest way to 
get the Queen free is to throw the> ball 
into cold water. The little miscreants 
will scramble to get out of the water 
as lively as they can, and at once seem 
to forgot all about the queen, leaving 
her to her own fate. Water is not al-
ways at hand, and you can blow smoke 
upon the ball. If you blow bot smoke 
upon thjem, as usually you will if you 
hold the nozzle close enough, you will 
at once : seal the queen's doom, for the 
bees will promptly sting her; but if 
you hold the smoke at a distance and 
keep up | a strong stream of cool smoke, 
the bees will soon conclude they want 
to find some place with a purer atmos-
phere. 

L a n d s I n Ceatral ' W i s c o n s i n . 

Are now as desirable as any in the 
market. The lands particularly in the 
central and northern part of Wiscon-
sin, are being rapidly taken up by 
actual settlors. 

The most salable are the timber and 
meadow lands now ranging in p^ice 
from $8.00 to $12.00 per acre. A few 
months hence their value will be 
greatly increased. 

For a home or for investment no 
luckier chance in the West has ever 
before been offered. Now is the time 
to invest. No better-farming land ex-
ists anywhere. No greater results can 
be obtained anywhere. 

Schools and churches abound every-
where. Nearby markets for all farm 
products. Wisconsin is one of the 
banner states of the West. 

For further 'information address or 
call upon W. E. POWELL, General Im-
migration Agent, 410 Old Colony 
Building, Chicago. 111. 

CoUege DaUles. 
Daily newspapers are now published 

by .students in ten colleges and uni-
versities In the United States—Tale, 
Harvard, Cornell, Princeton,|| Brown, 
Stanford, Tulsne, University flfilPenn-
sylvania, University of Wisconsin and 

j University of Michigan.—Pittsburgh 
Dispatch. 

Mrs. New-Rich (offering seat in car]T 
—Take my seat. 

Mrs. Crat—I would not wish to de-
prive you. * 

Mrs. New-Rich—No depravity, I as-
sure you, Mrs. Crat 

WOMAN'S POWER.. 

IT SHAPES THE DESTINIES OF IICI 

AND NATIONS. I 
Where Men Are at a iMsadvantage, aad 

"Only m Woman Can ¿sdwitasd m Wei 
man'a Ills." 

Woman's beauty, love aad deration, 
rule the world. Grand women; Strong 
mentally, morally and physically, 
whose ambi tion and mag-
netic influ / Z r ^ f L euce urge! 
men to deeds ( p w of grandeur 
and heroism. s, f Such, women 
are all-power fuL VTeakly, 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 

Druggists refund the money if i t fails to cure. 25o 

A city is ruined when it can not dis-
tinguish betwen good and bad citizens. 
—Antisthenes. 

To Care Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascareis Candy Cathartic. lOe or 23c. 

I IC . C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money. 

From 1887 to 1889 smallpox cost Italy 
nearly 48.000 lives. 

' I write 
. to let you know 
' how pleased I am with 
your sarsaparilla. I 

, felt very weak and tired 
last month, and went, as 
asual.to get 'ssarsa-. 

' parilla, and did not know 
r out I had s until 1 got 
home, when I found I had 

f yours. And pleased 1 am 
that I got yours, for it made 
me rugged and strong sooner 

. than 's, and to stronff 
, that I set to work, alone,to'turn 
. s house round. I moved this 
/ house its full length, aud then 
19 feet back. Quite an under-

, taking for one man. But it was 
• your sarsaparilla that gave me 
J strength to do it. 1 shall always 
' take it in future."—THOS. WJOKD, 
Hill St., Oliphaut, Pa.. Dec. 28, 189S. 

WEIGHTY WORDS 
FOR 

\\ 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

" S T A R T O B A C C O . " 
As you chew tobacco for pleasure use Star 

It is not only the best but the most lasting, and, 
therefore, the cheapest 

The blossoms of spring are the 
prophets of autumn. So a Joyful serv-
ice in youths promises a rich fruitage 

i In after years. 

Rotary Notion and Ball Bearings 
MAKE THE 

NEW 

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machines 

Easy Running, Quiet. Rapid» 

EAR* A BICYCLE 
000 SUM I Baa« WMb Ml 
Make*. GOOD A S ssw. S B T . 

» 1 5 . Kew High Grade K 
mod«)», fully pcar&nteed. SIT It. st&. Bpeeim I CI—r-
<Rf Sale. Shipped any-
where on approval. 
We will jit» a responsible aft. 

in etch town free n* rf irapla 
_ wheel to tatradoe* them. Oar 
w w l r t i n is well known throoeh-

—) |fce •iieelrr "rttr n i f L. N. HEAD CYCLE CO.. 287 Wabash Ate., Chicago. jsamr 
X*, SMOKE YOUR MEAT wmt\ 

m m 

Vera Cnltnre In Oklahoma. 

Bulletin SI of the experiment station 
contains , a report of the experiments 
in corn culture at the Oklahoma sta-
tion farm in 1896. The best yields 
were from varieties whiclv had been 
grown for several years, either'in the 
neighborhood or in southern Kansas. 
No veryj early maturing variety gave 
a satisfactory yield. In general the 
best yields were from planting in the 
first half of April. Five out of six 
plats planted with corn planter gave 
larger yields than corresponding plats 
planted i with lister. Except in very 
early planting deep planting gave bet-
ter results than did shallow. Larger 
yields of both grain and stalks were se-
cured by thicker planting than is usu-
ally practiced. In the thicker planting 
the ears were smaller, but total weight 
was greater. A full, uniform stand is 
believed to be . one of the best helps 
w good yields. Shallow cultivation 
after planting gave larger yields than 
did deep, j A plat which had no culti-
vation except scraping the surface with 
ahoe gave a larger yield than acf plat 
given deep cultivation. Deep cultivation 
while the corn plants were quite small 
did no harm. Level cultivation seemed 
better than ridging. Ip all cases the 
land had been plowed deep and put in 
good condition at time of planting. 
Planted the first week in April, corn 
was in good condition for feeding the 
first week in July. When husked from 
the standing stalks September 1, the 
average percentage of moisture in the 
grain wasj nearly 23. Well dried crib 
corn usually has from 10 to 12 per cent 
of moisture. When well dried not 
more thanj 68 pounds <ef ears were re-
quired to make a bushel of shelled 
corn. The most rapid growth of the 
stalks was between May 20 and June 8. 
More than 'four inches of growth was 

| made in S| single day. The greatest 
growth in a week was fifteen inches. 
The best yield of well dried corn was 
at the rate of 50 bushels per acre on 
upland soil. 

Piso's Care for Consumption has been a 
family medicine with us since 1865.—J. R. 
Madison, 2408 42d Ave., Chicago, Ills. „ 

The first treasurer of Rush county, 
Kansas, is said to have received $1,500 
for taking care of $500. 

F ITS stopped free an« permanently cured. So fits 
•fter first day's use of Dr. Kltae's Great Serve 
tleatorer. Vree $3 trial botUe and treatise. 

Bend to Dm. Kuinc. 831 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa. > 1 . 

Life is a quarry out of which we are 
to mould, chisel ..and complete a char-
acter.—Goethe. 

Ednestt Tear Bowels With C as carets. 
Candy Cathartic, core constipation forever. 

100. It CL C.C. fall* druggists refund money. 

The royal palace at Athens, built by 
King Otto, cost $2,¿00,000. 

Coe'a Cooth S a l u a 
Is the oldest and beet. It will break up a cold quicker 
than any thins else. It is always reliable. Try It. 1 

There are in Prussia 232,205 persons 
whose Income is under $225 a year. 

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup 
For children teething.soften* toe gums,reduces inflam-
mation, allays pain, cores wind colic, tt cents a bottle, 

A tower of strength is in an honest 
name.—Lytton. 

aickly,: 
Ailing, 

women; 
have little ambition sj 

their Own troubles oo» 
cupy their thoughts, and j 

their cne object is to get well. 
They have no confidence in them-

selves, and only too often lose faith in 
their physicians. 

All irregularities, whites, bearing-
down pains, nervousness! headache, 
backache," blues," distaste for society,; 
sounds in ears, palpitation, emacia-
tion, heavy eyes, "a l l gone" feeling,! 
dread of impending evfl, sleeplessness, ! 
etc., should at once be removed and 
vigorous health assured. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has for twenty years saved 
women from all this. Hear this wo-
man speak:— 

" I wish to publish what Lydia EL 
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and; 
Sanative Wash have done for me. I had 
falling of the womb and lencorrhoea, 
and they have curcd me of both. I am 
a well woman. I suffered dreadfully 
with such dragging pains In the lower 
part of the back and extending around 
the body, irritation of the bladder, 
pain when walking and painful men-
struation ; I weakened terribly. I had 
been treated by three doctjors without 
much help, and it only took five 
bottles of your Compound and three 
packages of Sanative Wash to cure que. 

I can recommend them tc 
suffering with complaints l^ke these. 
MRS. VAKXATTA, 3827 N. Broad St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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all women 

When Answering Advertisments 
Kindly Mention Thié Paper. 

o t i i i i i i n 11111 f t 11 I I I i t 
< » Per Hml i r t i . Warlrache, Toothache; Per pains Rheumatic, Neuralgic. Sciatic. • • I jwahilej For all = , . : 

* * ACHES AND PAIN8 

JACOBS OIL r à W I S U N V V U U U L B J T H E C U K E A L L , B O U N D , « E 

O l l i l i T l i T i I I I I I I I . M l ¿4 4 0 

( M l l l H f H H H H m W M 

! Baker's 

a i s n w a S i M f i nil inT •*"*'*' *' " * 
n i M l l a . vice (L Iteane,late prtn. examiner DA 
KL!5SW » W A Www. KvOiil BMs-WasfcJMX 

W.L.DOUGLAS $3 SHOE 
B E I T m THE W O R L D 

For 14 years tkU shoe, by merit alone, has 
tiltWI'tf11 |ltifaM* 

Indorsed by erer 1,000,000 waaran as tka 
bast la style, St aad durability of any ahoe 
ever offered st S 8 . 0 0 . 

Iti» «ade in all tha LATEST SHAPES aad 
STYLES and of every variety of leather. 
One dealar ia a taira gtaaa exclusive aala 

aad advertised ia local paper aa noiiyl of tt 
«aasoaahla order. »"Writs for eatalofna te 
W. X. DOUGLAS, Brockton, I m , 

i O I S i l F 
HE N S I O N S . P A T E N T S , C L A I M S , 

j o H m & S ^ i K * « ™ ^ 
tjrnJl laa* aracJftadjadiaaUng claiini.aUjr tinea 

Seeding ̂Clover.—As the seed of Al-
,ike clover Is only half the size of com-
mon red clover, from tour to five 
pounds JM̂T acre is nearly as good as 
nine or teh pounds usually sown of red 
clover. But it is better to put on a 
little heavier seeding than this, as the 
Alsike - clover, perhaps because of its 
small seed, is more likely to be de-
stroyed before the plant gets firm hold 
of the soil. It _ does not pay to seed 
light with nny kind of clover, nor yet 
with grass. The space not occupied 
by the valuably crop will not be vacant; 
for weed seeds are always ready for 
just such opportunities. Mammoth or 
pea vine clover, as it is often called, 
has a slightly smaller seed than the 
medium red clover. But it grows so 
strongly that a less amount of seed of 
the mammoth clover will give a seed-
ing close enough to exclude everything 
else. If there were greater liberality 
in seeding, many kinds of weeds would 
be less numerous than they are.—Ex. 

The lean hog takes in the market 
and to does die fat hog. The city 
bntc'jers say there is a great difference 
in ileals among their customers. 

• _ _ _ _ _ i • i pa : j . - . rn^mmmm^m ¡r 

In a large dairy in New York, on« 
man does nothing but keep the stable 
clean. The droppings are not. allowed 
to remain for five minutes. 

Many grasses in a meadow or pas-
ture will give more feed than one Und. 

MADE BY 

Walter Baker & Co.;Ltd., .; 
Established ia 1780, at Dorchester. AUas. 

i *-iR 1 • , , - • r. I | 
. < < 

Has the well-known Yellow Label on the front of every ; 

package, and the trade-mark, " La Belle Choo >latiere," ! 

on the back. * ;N 

NONE OTHER GENUINE. 

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., Dorchester̂  Mass. 
H m M H M H I t l H H U M I J I I U H M I * I I I I I I I I I I H M 

^ H a k i n g 
and health making 
are included in the 

making of HIRES 
Rootbeer. The prepa-

ration of this great tem-
perance drink is an event 
of importance in a million 
well regulated homes. 

HIRES 
Rootbeer 

is full of good health. 
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. ¡ Put 
some op to-osy and 
have it ready to put 
down whenever you're 
thirsty. 

Made only by The 
Charles E. Hires Co., i 
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons. 
Sold everywhere. 

YOUR RULING PLANET 
S i DISCOVERED 
By Astrology I* the till«- of Prof. O. W . 

Cunu ngliniti s new work 
on ih 4 vo»[flcriul teleaea. 

The reader can raailr tell hi.- or $ls l i e uli > K ( l i a ( 
P l a n e t . There mi also rouelt Oswr Valuable infor-
mation «iwl the hornMep» of l ' r t j jak lent M r K i n l a r f 
and Wm, <1. Ur.van.' Prlee, no-M aid. a5c, SO« 
a n d S 1 .OO. a<Moidli>if to l i iaiUit . 

FREE TEST READIN6S 
partlee whose letter« barpen tat be l»t. 3rd, *1h and 
' W OP1 ned In each < ay's mail. Itll jthplh-anie most 
tomrljTwItli the folloulng conilitlons >f nil Mx. taoa 
of nationality, place, year, nioiiilg dale and UiAe .f 
birth, a. m. or p. iu.. aa near a- t4a Iblv. All wtanera 
»111 recelTe their rr.dln« an t thflr 14«- retimed UM 
Se far postage. Ail application touat eontala He la 
•tarapa to par lor rtadln,» , aic jron arc not tb. 
wlnn«r. S e n d at O n c e ; yon ale ju>i a. apt to vta 
a» anyone, and If yea do not. joa^till rceelTa a rala-
able teat by aalrolocy lor tl e Muall.um of Mc. Thoaa 
not knowing; time of birth rhoithl aend «c for furtbaa 
laatrneUona. Aiklreaa 

PROF. 6. W . CUNNINGHAM, 
Dept. 4 ,194 S . C l inton-st . 

r Chicago, ill. [- : . 

CURE YOURSELF! 
diacharrv. lâ aaiaiaUoaàL 

I irritatiooa or nlrrratinB 
ofiuuoooa membrane*. 

I . . MS not aatria* 
iTHEtVUS CheMICAiCq. «eat or.poiaooona. ^ K 

or aent ln pfct, wr.wM, 

gby expfwe, prepaid. M 

reulay aent «a reaaaat. 



B A R R I N G T O N L O C A L S . 

| Mrs. F. E. Hawley visited in Chi-
cago Tuesday. 

Miss Rosaline Culpe was a Chicago 
visitor recently; 

The Village Board meets next Wed-
nesday evening. 

M. C. Mcintosh was in Wankegan 

Thursday on legal business. 

Mrs. Fred Brasel of Desplaines, was 
a Harrington visitor Thursday. 

The new style in ladies' fine shoes 
is always found at A. W. Meyer & Co's. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Townsend visited 
at the home of George Jones at Elgin 
this week. V , , 

The Young Peoples' Mljsionary so-
ciety of the Salem church meets next 
Tuesday evening 

The W. M. S. of the Salem church 
met at the home of Mrs. L. F. Schroe-
jler Thursday.1 

J . W. Kingsley is confined to the 

house with a severe attack of rheuma-

tism. 

Mrs. Will Wilson of Elgin was 'the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Leroy Powers, 
Wednesday. 

Geo. Wagner left yesterday for a 
trip to Rloomlngdale tó transact some 
business. He will return today. 

H. Diekman is moving into J . C. 
PI a tree's Residence which was for-
merly occupied by Mrs. Cronk.' 

I can placé $5,000 for a term of five 
years at 6i per cent interest. Good 
se^writy. M . C. MC INTOSH . 

Born toMr. and Mrs. Joseph Arkell 
of Spring'Lake, Sunday, a girl baby. 
Mother and child are doing well. 

Easter Sunday will l>e appropriatély 
O^scryed at the Salem church by an 
excellent programme by both old and 
young people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Joslyn and 
children of Marengo have been the 
guests of Mrs. Joslyn's sister, Mrs. 

Flora Lines. A • 
• I -
Miss Esther Elfrinifof Bangor, S. 

D. j Is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanjuel Gleske. She expects to 
remain for several months.' 

Olías. Wewitzer of Lake Zurich and 
F. Kelsey of Langenhelm were among 
those who called at T H E R E V I E W office 
yesterday to renew their subscrip-
tions. .V- - IG ; •' • 

In a suit between H. C. P. Sandman 
and Henry Shumaker Mr. Sandman, 
the plaintiff, was awarded a judgment 
of $195.00 for damages. 

Rev. L. A. Johnson, a divinity stu 
dent of Evanston, 111., will preach 
for Rev. T. E. Reanv next Sunday 
evening. 

Mrs. Fred Frye, accompanied by her 
daughters, Mrs. Geo. Stiefenhofer 
and Miss Mary Frye, attehded Moody's 
revival services at the Auditorium, 
Chicago, Wednesday. 

The Baptist church is to be beauti-
fied by new wallpaper and by having 
the ceiling painted. A primary class 
room is klso to be arranged. This 

i work will be done by the ladles of the 
'Dorcas Society. 

Rev. Theo.Sulirof the Salem church 
leaves next Monday for Genesseo 
where he will atteiifd conference, -of 
which we will get a good account in 
our next issue'. 

The following are the topics, at the 
Baptist church to-morrow, April 4th: 
Morning, at 10:30;"Two Corner Stones 
of Religion:" Evening,-7KK)."AsOthers 
See Cs." A cordial-welcome to all. 

The Jadíes should not fail to at'tenc 
Mrs. S. Gieske's spring opening i^ext 
Tuesday. Her stock of trimmed hats 
is very complete. Read her 
"Announcement" in ariOth€r column 

The floui that makes the nicest 
snow-whité bread is A. W. Mey<M"& 
Co's fancy .patent flour, "pur Best" 
per sack, $1.10; "Snow Flake", $1.05 
"Bakers' Best", $.95. Youalwaysbuy 
flour cheapest at A. W. Meyer & (|!o's, 

In the year 1896, 900,900 cans of milk 
were shipped to Chicago between Har-
vard and Arlington ¿¡eights. The 
revenue from this source for the Chi 
cago & North-Western Railroad ¡Co. 
amounts t o $144,144. 

Among those who attended the 
funeral of Frank Krahn were Mes-
dames Morton, Hirsch and Freund of 
Chicago; Mrs. Congor and MissSchnett 
of Ravenswood, and Messrs. and Mes-
dames Sullivan and Beber of Des-
plaines. 

Nellie Dawson spent a week's vaca-

tion at home. 

Fred Hawley returned from West 

! iaden, Ind. 

G. W. Lageschulte was a Chicago 

visitor Thursday. * 

Jeff Dockery of Leigbton was in 

town Thursday. 

Attend the village caucus at the 
schoolhouse this evening. 

A little son arrived at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Yerpiilya made 

a tr ipto Crystal Lake Sunday. 

C. Hockeymeyer returned from a 

business trip to Chicago Sunday. 

The little tag pasted on your paper 
shows when your subscription expires. 

Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Ream "were 
Elgin visitors tbo first of the week. 

L. F. Schroedei majde a business 

trip to the city Monday. 

I f you should miss an} issue of THE 

R E V I E W , call at our office and get a 

copy. 

Buy your bicycle at A. W. Meyer & 
Co's. $40.00, cash, buys a wheel listed 
at $80.00, Cash talks. 

Miss Vina Elfrink has a position 

with the Champion Harvester Co. of 

Chicago.^ 

Arrived at the home of "Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Karshnik, Wednesday 
morning, a little son. 

I t is only by taking lessons in horn-

plaving that one can be both pupil 

and "tooter." 

Speaking of riches, frogs possess 
"the green backs. Why shouldn't t hey, 

ince they utter so many bank notes. 

Geo. Haeger, Fred Kirschnerand B. 
H.Sodt were Chicago visitors Monday, 
to attend the meeting of the Milk 
Shippers' Union. 

Bert Swanson of Elgin, connected 
with the Elgin Cycle Works, was a 
guest at the home of Prof. F. ^ E. 
Smith Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. F. L. Jenks. who has ^een vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 

E. Itnnyan, returned to her home in 

Indiana yesterday. 

Miss„Minnie ^lackey, who lias lw»en 
spending the wl|rttpr with her sister. 
Mrs. Luther Staick, returned ,to her 

Chas. Bogart of Palatine has been 
doing some paper banging here this 
weekJ 

Mrs. J . G. Grayblll and daughter, 
Nellie, were Chicago visitors the first 
of the week. 

The pupils of Barrington public 
schools have been enjoying a vacation 
this week. 

. ' i " "* - ' v • 

Fred Root, a former resident of this 
place,! was the guest of Arthur Runyan 
a few jdays this week. 

Col;! Wilcox of Elglln has accepted an 
invltajtion to deliver the Memorial 
address at Nunda this year. 

MissWinnifred DeWitt of Hamp-
shire was a guest atjbhe home of Prof. 
F. E.1 Smith Saturday. 

Miss Addie Elfrink of Freeport was 
the guest of Miss Lydia Robertson 
the first of the week. 

Editor A. G. Smith of the Pala-
T I N I R E V I E W was a pleasant- Bar-
rington caller Monday. 

JamesC. Kemler of Plattville, Wis., 
wad the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lutlier 
Stajrck Saturday aud Sunday. 

The Independent Order of Good 
Templars of McHenry County, will 
hold a connty lodge meeting at Kidge-
fleid to-day." 

Lawyer Mcintosh returned Monday 
from a several days' visit toKirklaiid, 
111., where lie transacted legal busi-
ness. JjfJ 

* 

J "No petitions of nomination^ Were 
filed with the town clerk of Cuba; so 
there will be only one ticket in the 
field. A specimen ballot, appears in 
another column of til in paper. 

I Misses Anna and Ida Tliies. and 
Messrs John and Charles Tliies, of 
Plum Grove, wer«1 guests at the home 
of Mi* and Mrs. Samnol T,n|idwer Fri 
dav and Saturday of last week. 
r . s " • 

Rev. E. R. Trover will lenve 
conference, next Mondbv. The con 
ference this year will be held at Wash-
ington, Til., and in our next ISSIIP We 
will give an account, of the meeting. 

I Eddie Ernst, o«jr nonpbir »"wshov 
who lijjs heen.sufTorine wiM' a serere 
attack of tvpltoid Fever. is'ible to bf 
around asrain. Dr. Richardson was in 
attendance. 
I ' • V ® >;/•' 
| The lecture bv Mrs. i R«v. Butcher 

of Palatine at the M. E. Hiurch Sun-

home at-Lancaster. Wis?, Wednesday, j <y'.v evening «vas «»»'ived by a Ijmrf 
Mrs. Rev. 

E. Ream presided over the meet-
Lageschnlte Bros., of this 

furnished the lumber for 
barn which John Welchis erecting on 
his farm near Cuba. 

' i • '' ~ ^ 
Fou RENT—Pasture for stock on 

the J . K. Bennett farm, four miles 

north of Harrington, at reasonable 
rates. For particulars anl I on L. II . 
SMITH. I 

COTTON PLANTS.—Rend two stamps 
to mail seed and directions how to 
grow cotton mants North. Address 
Seed Department Seabo.trd .Vir Line. 
Pine Hluff( Wimer liealth report), N. C. 

has 
the 

. I and apnreeintive audience, 
place, j J , 

the birgei.r 
tpg« 

The Dnnde© base ball club 
signed Richaris, of Elgin, ^for 
coming season and a stronger chib. It. 
Is claimed, w4H be organized tiian 
ever before. 

The following is a list. oT unclaimed | 
letters repiaiifing in lthe postofllce 
at Barrington, April 2d:—fi«i. Fish, 
Mrs. Henry Baker, Mrs. Wm. Eggart, 
Mrs. Loi^is Elfrink, Ilenry Kohler, 
August Kruckebach, Louis Landwer. 
Aug. Laube, Chas. Meier, J . Neuman, 
S. C. Spanieling, A. L. Sliemberger and 
Heinrich Weise. 

M . B . MC INTOSH , P . M . 

The B. Y. P. U. will give a bicycle 
social, the third of their series, at tlie 
home of Mr.and Mrs."Henry K. Hrock-
way, No. 328 Lake street, this (Satur-
day) evening. April 3d. Everybody 
come aud bring your lead pencils, for 
the first wheel starts at 7:30 o'clock 
and departs at 11:30. 

The Busy Brownies gave an infor-
mal tea to their mammas and several 
friends at the Baptist church Satur-
day afternoon. The ladies had just 
finlished tying two very pretty com-
forts which had V- been made 
by! the Brownie society. This 
society" consists of sixteen very 
active little ladies, the president of 
which is Miss Emma Jahnke. They 
deserve special credit for their inter-
est in church work. 

Among those who attendod Moody's 
^rvices at Chicago, Thursday! were: 
Rev. E. R. Troyer of the Zion's 
Church, Mrs. Rev. Hageman and sis-
ter, Miss Rouse, Rev. Tbeo. Suhr of 
the Salem Church, and Frank Wolt-
hausen. 

The E. J. & E. delivered to the Cen-
tral road nineteen ears ofi ''lf»ctrica' 
machinery M Lwiurhton Tuesday of 
Ihst week. Tfij> machinery was des-
tined for Oji, Japan. 

! Lake Coontv tax lx»oks will close on 
April'loth this year, givinir tb«» tax 
players two.mori' weeks than n«n^l t o 
pay their taxes. The copy Is in the 
hands of the printers and.will be pub-
lished on the 6th of May. 

Those who have moved this sprint' 
-are: Rev. II . Meier on his farm. .1. E 
Heise in the residence vacated by Rev. 
II.'Meier, Ray Fabritz into the house 
vaciittHl by J . E. Heise. II. S. Meier in 
Mrs, I I . Kampert's house and Mrs. TI 
Kanipert has taken possession of ljer 
new, residence An the north side; 

By a unanimous vote of Elgin Camp 
M. W. A. it was decided that the del-
egate to the head camp should he' in 
strutted to use all means possible t< 
defeilt the proposed„einergeiicy funr 
plan. Rock ford took similar action 

Tlie Nortli-Western road has beet 
at work the past week surveying _anc 
settijng stakes at Woodstock for the 

nuance of the double irack, it 

A little son arrived at the home of 
: ir. and Mrs. H. D. A. Grebe yester-
ay morning. * ' ^ 
The Board of Auditors of the towns 

of Barrington and Cuba met Tuesday' 
to audit bills. 

C A B D OF THANKS.—We desire to ex-
tend our sincere thanks to the kind 
neighbors and friends for their sym-
pathy aud aid during the illness and 
death of our loved one. 

M R S . F R A N K KBAJHN. 

M R , A N D MRS . L . K R A H N . 

The Springfield Music Co., Spring-
Held, Mass., oiTers cash priz^sfor short 
joeois. comic or sentimental, suitable 
for songs. Such v< r«es they will set 
to music, publish and allow writers 
prizes and royalties. Rules, etc., with 
copy of their latest 40c. copy right 
music forwarded j upon .receipt of 
twenty cents. " 

Our night operator,,T- J- Dockery, 
visitcid his brother JOIM* at Barrington 
"ast week. We presume T. J . was vis-
ting some one else whilethere, by tlie 

big smile he wore on his return. How 
«bout it, Jeff?—Lelghton correspon-
dence In Lake County Independent. 

The trustees of the M. E. church 
have decided to repair theii church 
this spring. I t will be re-shingled, 
ind psipered and painted inside and 
some other imnrovements will be 
made. R«v. T. E. Ream has $150.00 
of the $200.00 needed, already sub-
scribed. The work will be done at 
i»nce. 

Tlie shut out of two days' milk, at 
the Alg «uquin condensing factory will 
be continued, although it Is expected 
that when warm weather comes Sat-
urday night's milk win betaken again. 
No r w dairies were ta'cen, anil a few 
old © tea were dr»*»;"d nit. Ac Belvi-
deretlieNew York Condensed Milk 
company contracteil for over 225,000 
pounds per week, at an average of 
7« 1-3 cents, or 1 2-3 epnts less than in 
Rltfin. The prices by month are as 
follows: April 95 cents. Mav 70. .Irine 
«0. July 70. August 80. September 95 
cents per hundred. Manacer Sooth-
ird states that the companv is open 1 
to contracts witl» a few more gewtd j 
dair ies.—El/f in Adroit?. 

eont nuance 01 tne oouoie tracK, it is 
¡thought from Barrington to Elro.v 
Wis.1 wliicii will probably be put 
through tills year. 

Mi^s Amanda Schroederentertainei 
a number of her friends~at a party 
Tnurjsday evening at tlie home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Schroeder 

Social games of various kinds aiiid re 
freshments were the order of the 
evening. » " 

i . ' fm^^ms^^&M 

• President Avery told a representa 
tive of tliis paper Thursday that tin 
watch husiness is very dull, with no 
outloókfor anything better until after 
the ^r i f f bill is passed. The com 
pany is piling up watches. Business 
is hojnrever not as had as it was during 
February. This factory now lias sev 
en teen hundred at work, having let 
out five hundred sincé the first of the 
year, He did not hear of the winter 
vacation at Waltham but knew a long 
summer vacation was intended there 
No change in force or liours will be 
made in ^Igln as far a* he now knows, 
until business improves.—Elgin Cour 

K 1 i 

were received here during the past 
week and will be distributed through-
out the «county for the erection of the 
new telephone-line which will connect 
us with BHrrington, Chicago and other 
points north. This companv secured 
a franchise to constrjict]this line at 
the last meeting of the Board of Su-
pervisors. 

^iiss Emma Ficke^ visiting friends 
in Chicago. \ . j1' 

Mrs. H. Seip, who l)as been quite III. 
is able to be around a|?tUn* 

Louis Peters and j J H . Forbes were 
in Biirrington Thursday. 

C. Hockemeyer arid Wm. Pepper 
were Chicago visitors', We(dnesday< 

Mrs. A. B. Mitchell and Miss Emma 
Meyer were Barrington visitors Wed-
nesday. j 

Mr. John And'Tson^onr shoe-maker, 
bas left town. We understand lie lias 
gone to Chicago. 

F o '. Torra nee is iii' ( large of the 
Lak Zurich s<ihO'>l %v|ilci operad for 
the spring term Wcdiesday. 

nd i tors a id 
town of Eia 

Pat-
Tues'iav. 

The board of town a 
ro îd comnTissioners of t In 
held their semi-annual meeting In the 
town hall Tiusday. | 

Messrs F. E Hawley an|i Chas, 
ten were liere on bnjjdn« 
They expect to enlarge thjeir creamery 
this spring. 

WANTED—Local agent 
town and'township int La 
Henry counties to luirjdle 
nation lock clevis. Sold 
45 Molz. general agent. Lake Zurich, 
111. f 
,y j i(¥":kemeyer & Pepper who l«i<e 
been running theLak|'scorn*>r cream-
eW have dissolve! p:#tner»hip. Mr. 

in every 
ke and Mf-
the comb -
bv Charles 

Pepper lias purchased fir. 
frr's interest 
business. 

and Win continue the 

A N N O U ^ C K ^ 

IltH'kemev-

The ladies are toriiially kt-

L A K E Z U R I C H . 

vited to attend fth 
Opening next Tuesd 
6th, at V!I , 1 

A -J j ' j 

Mrs. S. Gieske's 
Millinery 

ENT 

Spring 

ly1, April 

Store,, 
Wm. Bueschliig was in Chicago 

Monday. f||= 
• " ' - J • 1 

Ediward! Dorr went to 
rimiisday. 
C. Vniile of Libertyville 

Monday. 
Tbej Chicago Telephone Co. wjn assortment of Trimmed Hats 

make Lake Zurich a supply stathirti. . . _ .1 
several «irhwids of telephone poles ever seen in oarriniition. 

; Chicago ! ^HPpBI. . ,. . , 

I Barrington, i!iM pncl inspect 
was here t h e ¡ a r ? e s t a n d mdst beautiful 

m 
W A B I S H AND MAOISDK. 

BOYS' EASTER CLOTHING 
^ ' •» T'-- 1 - - 5- ' • I 1 ; ! :: 

Our entire line for Spring is m and in readiness fur visitors.} Tlie adopted 
•ityles for '97 are the dressiest and by far t !> • hi nris<>mest we haVeeker shown 
We afe in a |>osition to k toWj tii^t our < r.ginal exch.si ve st ales it re beyond comp i risoli 
nohbiness¿ 

with any others in Chicago, either in low priçe, 

This Is particularly true ol 
! . . . 

Fashionable Top Coats—Co4rtH 
Fashionable *C<ivert Reefers. 
Fashionable Siilor Suits—\ 
Fashionable Middy Suits-Li. 
Fashionable Shirt-Waist^— 

inali ty, or 

etc. 

lusiVjä Ideas. 

II Fabric*. 
F xclnsive 
Pailetas. 

Our ttfrtmgeid argument for our Bo\/s' and Children's Dept. ix that QUR PRICES 

ARE LOWEST IN CHICAGO* We hud* upon "Lowest." 

JO H N U L RICH 

(Formerly of the Elgin National Watch Co. ) 

B 
My specialty is re j tail ing. 
and under full guarautee. 

Al l work neatly and j romptiy iatt ?nded to 

For a Good Julou 
I 1 1 

or Steak....:m 
CALI , AT THE MEAT MARKET OE| 

G E O . r i . W A G N E R , 
Fresn Homemade Sau sattes 
' ̂  I BftRRINGTON, ILLS 

H ghest Prise Paid for Hites and Tallows 

O Y S T E R S and 
V E G E T A B L E S In Season. 


